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,the saitilO and Stab"iIty of the Govern-
h arnell comunaision and

the Verdict That Js Neow
Expected,

LoSDo, Nov. 24.-A word or two firat
Co iho positon of the Miristry. Therer l
chance of ui gaiog out Immedlately. n.
a, few P -Pie bellve it wiil go ont for
ral years to com .Ths conviction la

fouStoln n [ rdent toer, Who
lok to, lViin n 'Brien put lit tat it
ibt t dotrturod, worrled or flogged Into
iot to b x tr erprrg. Saveral ardent Eg.
RaB.udicals are of the same opinion, es-

ally those wh. have visted Ireland and
are comne back •th firce rage at the omni-
tence of tha violent police and the paid

Aglatracy. b fM ldg, Stan.fi'Id wae a momb r of Mr. GIad.
ar.e'd Iast Chunot, and was one o the-fiat
rniienut Engliihmuen ta frankly preach
ae Rule. H bas, alil bis lifa been the

end of oppressed nationalities, ind once he
himc[inftui a bad serapo thercby. Ho

ritted Maezzmi ta get his latters at hie
ulo under ,n *s8urned name. This wae ln
e days when M'azzini was supposod ta be
Smnoving f.r I of assaEaination plats all
rr Europr. Tae Orsini attempt came, and
niedialy there was an outory on behalf of
e b'recl Empre tha Mazzini was at the
ttom cf it illi-that behind Mszziui atood
a Eaglish Radicàls--and the discovery

t Stansftilid confirmed the view, for Srans.
la then h.ld a subordinate office le the

giaistry of Lord Palmeraton. Stansfield
ncw close <upan seventy years of age, but

e looks muh younger, and although he le
exhrIlrIy n very quiet man, ho has long

ck he and hias the general look of an
diat. Heb .as a very ardent temperament.

He 13 one of the men the Home Rulers and
odalcaki looke'd confidently ta in case there

tu ay chance of wobbli'g.
Stinifald created a certain sensation some

due ago by contributing ta a periodical an
&rti:le lu whIch ho called for rigorous ob-
Étracdon eo as ta make ail business ln the
Hgoue of Cmmons impossible, and thus
Ing about au early dissolution. But thisin
out a polcy which las, I think, much reai
dance of being psrdasted ln, and if it were
atempted the Government has a remedy
gainst it binits claure rule anI ie the
Speaker, who la strongly on Its aide. .
hink, then, those are right who believe that
lhe Tories have rosolved ta stop le as
long as they ean, and that three years is
lheerliest period one can fix at this moment
for the diseolutinu of the present Parliament.
Inera le just one thing which people think
tay bring about a dissolution. It is the
cobability that the Parnell Commission will
ing ic a report strongly advErse ta the Irish
ombers, and the idea la that in such a case
heGovernment would think it lbida gond

ny and would rush ta the country. But etili
Idont think that aven thatdwoald tempt It.
It bas tho Unioniste ta conider ; the Union.

tit h ait Unow that tbe greater aumber of the
wouid bo alaughtered at the next election,
nd therefore, hboy would prry, implore, go

ontheir bended knees ta the Taries te avoid a
asiolution. After the slavieh report they
hire received f rom the Unioniste the Tories
culd acarcely resiat snobu an appeal.

THE GOVERNMlENT S 3MALL DLUNDERS.

Meantime the Government, like most Brit.
kh administrations. la making a number of
cuill blunders. The agreement with Ger-
osny ta belp in putting down the alave trade
lafries le regarded as a plece of weak compli.
los by the aballow Salisbury ta the astute
Rimarck, and the appointment of Sir Henry
luthe governorship of Qaeensland will prot-
ably have been cancelled by the time this
etter reachea America. Blake bas been a
Ingu!arly fortunate fellow. He began

aise a dry goods clerk in Dublin. tie
la great taste for private theatricsle,
'i ean sng an Irish ballai with great
het, whether comte or pathetia. He

cptured the daughter of Barnal Osborne, a
pet wit in hie day, who hd married a rieb
Irl lady. Oaborna and hie wife hatel each
ther for years. She w1 n stiff, puritinical
oman, and he was a downrlght man about

4un and an inveterate j iker. When Disraeli
led-his last Illness was long-everybody

tmeted ta know what Oâborne would say.
"He overdid it, like everythingeluse," wasethe
aleal comment of Oaborne, who, at the time

Usd to f righten plapbe out of clubs by hi.
iath'a-head face, and who soon followad Dis.
eii to the grave.
lira. Oshorne, like Lady Lytton, once

trote a novel in whlch her husband was the
liin. But ahe was very wealthy, and coca-

Ionally they kept appearanoos. When their
d%%ghter married Blake ahe was disinherited.
Rer alster lu Dachees of St. Albans, and it
teu thought that eheashould have done botter.
Bat Bihke fell on hie face. When Buckahot
Frétr was ruling Ireland B'ake became
Que ci the codrcion msgiotrate-, and ho used
ta tell tule-real or fale-af how ho and
bit vife used ta ait up atternate nigits
tith a loaded revolver lest ho abould b
uiIse!natod. After Forater fell Blake
i saut te the Behamas, thon tf. New-
i'undland, and ls now sont ta Quane.-
lid, w'hich le one of the very beat things in
e colonlal service, It was thouglit that he,

tit bis co sans and Lady Blake, wsho le
Try pretty od le a wlt like lier father,
5a b ave wco up the antIpodes ; but tho
Qeenused politliana have an Irishi vote toa
izair and the Irishi ail hate Blake. Be.
hde ail tihe other colonies have peere of morne
1ntiu dQneniand feels that ebe lse
laig snubbed. hlenLIberals will probably

tii the wshole thlng to throw biacke on the
risthe ory of dismemberment of the

bapre, whleh has proved se usefuli ta them
lthe enemies of Borne Rule,

Sauo, ef whioh you know so muah in
herle, aiso threatena te strengthen the ary
l the proud est defenders of the Empire
ir ndifrent to its Interests. The acounts
ho have boen recebved of. the proaeedings.
he Germans have roused a good deal of.

Iuintarian feeling in this ountry aùd' the-
iUnntion of thes. seniments with the po.
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1 THE LAND PUROHABE BILL.litical Intereta of the Liherals may make an nome informera who tok part ln moonlight-

attack upon the Colonial office very damag. Ing and have now come forward to betray
ing. their assocates-the kind of evidence that

TEE (IREATEST DANGER OF ALL. never commande much attention.
But greater than ail these dangers le Lord For many reasona everybody now fael or.

Randolph Churchill. He e expected ta speak tain that the Bench will give a report as
next Saturday ta hie constituents, and every- damaging ta the Parnellites as they can con-
body la asking anxiously what hle a going to coot. However, many do not much mind
say. He has boen eingularly quiet througb. what the Judges may report as ta our politios.
out the recess. One of the reasons was that Onr chief anxiety now le for the time when
he han nt been well, but a greater reason lay the lettera will bo put ln evidence and when
in the fot that ho did not well know what the opportunity will be given of showing
te say. He did not want ta speak, while, on themo up.
the other band, the Tories, ln equal Ignorance
of what he might do, were loth te give him a THE STORM 1N N W EfNGLAND.
chance of Eaying something which would ho
prejudicial te the party. Churchill las Veartui Ls et Lire-A Fleet of 4 Vessela
writhed under the extraordinary nuooesa w'ih 509 Men Aboard uilposedg to be
which Mr. Balfour has made. For Balfour Lest.
he always bad the very greatest oantempt. --
Wheu they were sitting together as members BosToN, Mass., Nov. 26.--Since midnight
of tha fourth party, Balfour was always drap. on Saturday, New England bas been pros-
ping ta the rear when Curehill was making trated by one of the most violent north-east
hie raEh enterprisu, and, indeed, between the gales recorded. Tc-sight the baromater, setill
oie man, with hie bitter toangue and his recn- alnking, shows thet the woret is not yet over.
lesess, and the other man, chiefly remark- Throughout the Eistern StateP, except in the
aLe for his langcid air and his ehilly-ehalli- extreme we stern portion, traffi ,i virtually

eass and hie frEquent application ta his short suspended, and for twenty-four hours tele-
nase of lis perfumedb hanakerchief, it wa3 graphie communicatione bave beu paralyzad.
like the alliance between a condottiere Is was late thin afternoon that com-
and a cerate. Labouchere canant restrain munioation, suspended since Saunday with
himsell f rom a jike, and Churchill cannot re- New York, as resumed. In Boston
strain himeFlf from exbibitiDg his feLDng., I nearly threu Incho of meltel snow
have beea told that it la very amusing to heias beau regist:red, while the wind, avc-rag-
watch the editzr of Truth praising Bailfour te ing fifty miles an hur, ha reached] a maxi-
Caurchil!. U'c:urchill twirls desperatey hie mum of 75. At iteark Island and Caps Cad
emall muetaho, and la un.blk ta conceal the it went up tu os milor. Reporte froi less
vexation which the extraordinary prominencri populoua citi., iao Portland, Augusta, Con-
and popl'hrity of lUis onc-despised rival c-rd, Sp)ulqp I , Portmouth, Lowell, etc.,
canees. Everybody knowe that Churchlli is report .h, cru n ':asable from fallen tele-
determined te deatroy this G-overnment the graph n-r, ,.v- a .d trees, while the heavy
firt opportunity he h.s. As ho cite behind raîlru.mo'e ·· cg ".he snow has caused danger-
hie former collceagues an the Trescnry bench, o il -d eVcry ohero. In lBton the water
h lis like Casca, ready ta stasb thc b!ow in le th, cu-r wb re the 3oton & Albany and
the back which will go right hume. the Na . r and New England railroada

But he feaaa ta estrna h!s party altogether -n ter tl- city becamue no deep that It ex-
and bas ta ce very cautiîu. He gr-va in the t ngudh a th- fires in the locomotives
House cf Commone last night, however, au and steTIed trave1. Cars are being
indication of what li may do. You- Mr. haunil l'y lor3g cabler. In Boston, flioded
Jenninge, who formerly editel the New York callar s ad dsmsged roofs alone make the
Times, la one of his faithful henchmen. Jin- buo by ther,itorm:n very heavy, but fortunately
rings makee periodical Fctacke on the ex- no caiuali ' blve been reported. On the
travagance cf the civil service, and, as coniit the grueat damage le reported and the
it la full of jobs and abuses, his taak loe of l errd property is heartrending.
Is easy. It la tlieved that Churebill pute Along thie Mascachusetta coast alone, no loss
Jennings ln front, lying himself in amuh tohua 55 vesels of all classes, mostly
ln the rear ta come to bis reecue. Tiis suebconerc, arc ashore, a total lose. The
la %bat happunel lest night when an attark nadd t wrE.h was at Scituate, jEt Bouth of!
was made on a number of useleaoffices which the fonona Minot light. The coaet guard
have beau createl by the present Lord Chan- tbiti morning discovered a two masted
cellor, who la nick-narned by the Liberal achooner capsse*od lu the breakers, she
papers "Tha Lord High Jobliber." The rreult ¡·rved te b the fisbing schooner Ed-
of the attack was that the Government went ward Norton, belonging ta Stubb & Co., of
within ninuteen votus of being defeated. Boston, andi commanded by Captain Frank
Ceurchili cannot do much harm, perhape, Curr-mn. The emptain iai hie twelve year
now, but the day must come when the wcak- old son on board imaking his firt trip to sea.
nes of the Governmetnt will give himni n op- Tho sch:onr wlh a large catch of fish wae
portunity, and ha will seize it wlth cxult-nt honmarawr hourd and wae trying ta makei
glea. thie part %Thon the hurricane caine down

Wh{AT LORD RANIJ'OLI'uu wou-L.î ro. upin her. She tried to eacud, but tho eshore i
was t-uo near. AIl perished, 16 aoulr, except

It i hard ta say, however, when thkt iy Lt wren o AIen, wio came ashore on a epar.
will come. It may b cvhen they propose thait Ho had bee n lthe cep d hull all night,
lare inercase in the cztimatis for the pur. an1 i t dliv to1 get from under, and wasi
poas cor:erning which they have bcen speak- c2i inutal that h is expected ta dia. He
ilg. Churchill then would probably declare ',Dys the vreet i -:ent over wtithout warn.
thàt wchat was wanted was net an additien te ing, moet of the crew bing bclow. At
the expenditures of the country, but a botter th ac±tra.uce of 1Beton harbor, near Hull, are
management of the money olready given, and fi-e r.ksd craft. The crcws, numberinîg 70
lie would manage te make it very dificult for mein, ha l- 20 of ibcir number drowned. ieU
the Serles who represent large, popular con- rmainder were rescutd by li-esaving men,i
etituencbes te stand by the Government. It Mach urm I fcit at Chatham. Waiting for .
la alo possible that he i find an oppor. fair wi.d, a fhlet of -15 sail gatherad thera laest
tunity of trippinv them up ln the proposed cx- rcek, andl put ta san on Saturday afternoon
tenion of L->rd Ashbournae act. Under thie ta tuia aivartage of a light northerly wind.
ct, as many cf yuur readers wili lknow, the The hurricane set mnat nightfall,and nothing
Englieh Exchequor advaucra tume of monoy bas bcen seen cf them aince. They comprlhe
ta the Irish tenante for the purchase of thoir vessela of ail clauses, and the united crews
holdings. The Liberal party contenda that number full five huandrel men. The coaft
no money shouldbe lent until there l an and that of Nantucket, le faulai of wreckage.
Ichb Parliament as an Intermedlary between On Nantucket, so far elght badle haCe baen
the British Excbequer and the Irish debtor, washed ashore.
and Mr. Gladstone has alroady fore- Gloucester reports ton veselegone to pieces
shaedeuse that he will mae strenuous ln er vicinity, along with them being the
opposition te any sncb propoual. This Nova Scotia brig Alico (Captain Harr;
opposition, especially, If batked up by Saundere, cf Lockport), a toal lose, Threce
Lord Randolph Churchill, would probably lie of the crv were drovned etl the schoonar
effective, for the Irlih landiorde are se hated Locke of Barrington, NS. Both vesaels were
and the otjection teolending money te Ireland Icaleld wlth provlefon, and only partially in-
so great that probably no Tory representing a eured. Th? >:Itish Consulo have taken care
big oonstituency wouid dare ta euppert the o the de.-tictte crews.
Covernment. Tho ca4de reisorts of Old Orchard Beach,

Meanwhile the Government la pressed hird Na.aut, Naut.ket and Revere Beach are ail
by the laudlords, whose position la getting badly washedn, anL at Revere three of the
every day more desperate, and thus t le be- largeat hotels are undermined. The railroad
tween the devil and the deep sea. tracka from Boaton ta Plymouth, for the first

time ln the hietory of the road, .re under
THE VERDICT ANTICIPATEI' ewater. Spray and seabrds are driven 20

With regard ta the Commission, I can add miles inIand along the south shore.
very little ta that which bas appearedl n my Much aunxiety ls fait here over the Portliud
cable msessigce. Ta-e plan of the Times, as I ateamers. Bath vesiels, the one due in Bis.
havo forecast cIl throuih, la ta bring as many ton and the one duo ln Portland, leaving Sat-
of the outrages ae posible bu fore th Englieb urdey night ccch way have net beenheard
public. No means are omitted of makiog et, and with the crew and passengers make a
thuse revelations striking and dranatic. Tihe large let.
widowa and marderod men in tha deepeet The south shore for five miles ls lined with
mourning are led into court with great latha from the British schooner Avelon from
cre and with sjplndid stage manage- S-. John for New York. Three of lier crew,
ment, and as these pour croaturna Charles Blackford, John Dmusett and James
give their ovidence with natural emo- lien, nil o Petit Passage, N.S., were drown-
tio, r.e they relata th. unbappy sacnes of ed. Blackford and Dausett were married
which they were eye-witneasse, the ciTent ha and ha"e fanv'lee.
very great. B1t f am rather Eurprised to On Nantasket beach, ten miles from Bo-
find that those who have baen i the court toi, are eight wrecked vassale. Most of the
lîke myself have feit this far greater than the crews saved, but so fer eigbt bodies bave come
outaide publie. I have been up and down the ashore.
country and I ad the statement truc that Ferom Portland comes the announeoment
nobody takes any spoolal interest In the that from points along tre main cat where
Commission, and I find, indeed, that the wires are yet standing, over sixty-eight
persons are very foew who take the trouble ta usrecks are reportedl with fully ane hundrodl
read the reports. lie neusepapers- anal sixty lives.
whiich are mo good e guide o! wshat Lie No estîmate cee yet bie fourmed, but fully
public -desîres-have greatly curtalled four hundredl vessea have been lost or dam-
their reports, anal the imas le the only eue agedi endl severai hundredl lives sacrificeal. The
wshih gîves anything like lengthy accounts ficencial loa ssîwll exceedl several mIllion, for
cf the proedings. Ibis usant cf interest the damage ai property et shore Ha exposedl
arises nlot maerely tram the fact that the etories localties muet ho includedl.
cll told are of anolent data, but also tram dia- -. At midnighit the l,,rometer la still falling
appointmentn, it being generally expeetedl that !im Boston, anal the mec outside still risling,
Parnell anal bis colloagues woculdl be brought Reprorta say tic heighut o! the suri is fearful.
lnto immedatoeassociction wsith the oriminale It is breaklng or Lhe outside bechbe jeta
andl the crimes. The imes, feelng the the harbor homo at the Lime of wsrlting. .lIn
general diseappointment, constantly declares Boston proper a delege of maIn is falling, and
that something important le coming, andl Stonsy Brook, the main wsater way thronghi
this weeke was heradmd usith onse!o these the city, le over Lie dangor lino, anal people
periodba flourlshes of trumpets. The pra- ln the south endl are moving their effecots to
ceodinge, - 'howeover, up to ths proeut the second etorey ln anticipation of c reour-
have chlefly conuistedl of the evidence of rence cf the flood cf 18S6,

- .

Parnell's EleM nent Speech ln FavoT of
settling the Arrears foestion-A

IDivision Obtained by
Clotute.

LeONDa, Nov. 22.-The debate on the land
purchaso bill was resumed ln the House of
Commone to-night by Mr. Parnell. He de-
clared emphatically that hoeapproved the bill,
but ho believed that It was so designed that
under the pre.ent clrcumatance. It would be
impossible ta put it Into effective operation.
He laid always held that the creation of a
peasant proprletary was the only meanes cf
aolving the land question. His own bill
simply asked that church tenants be allowed
ta acquire land by paying the charch com-
mission annually for forty-nine years, a rent
equal te four per cent. on the capitalzeAd
value of the holdings. That would have
created no riak to the Imperial Exchequer.
The Conservatives opposed that proposal, but
the time would come when they would find It
needful ta go further.
_The Irish party were always ready and
eager ta assist in a settlement of the land
question. It was a calumny ta say that any
one of their members triced te make political
capital out of the question or oppoecd the bill
because it would make the government of Irc-
land eaoier. (Cheer) On the contrary,
thoir positon ta the bill was due to the kiiow-
ledge that It would cause a Ices te thc
excbir quer vithout effecting its ostensible
objeoct. The Government had not taken up
the land question with a viw taielping
tenante, but et the talicitation of liandlord,,
who, seeing that they could ont any ler c
maintain their posItion, wantEd ta dispose of
their property at inflated prIces. (Hear,
hear.) The bill did not contain provisions
enabling the state when supplying money ta
docide vhat tenancica It would bu desirable
te purchaseina the public lntrest. The Gov-
ernment laft the landlorde te decide. Con-
gested and rackrented estates would net be
touched under the bill. The ly way ta
make the landlorde of cc-ngested estaWti gree
te accept the value ot their property was t
empower the commisieon ta purchase at such
a price as would really ropreeent the land-
lord's Intereet. Arreare ought ta b cor-
eldered along with reno reduction ; otherwise
the land purchase arrangemLnts were futile.
He would nuot like ta prediet that tenante
might repudiate bargains under th measure,
on the gronud that advantage had been taken
of their necessitie, but the bill would net ap-
siet that largo and p'rmanent eettlement that
was des Iraai .

Any bargains with the farmrs ought ta
brave a basis that would put repudiation ont
of the question. (Hear, hear.) The measure
E'rowed an entire absenca of concideration
for the national aentimont. Ilie present
aysteim of governrent tramled upon the
national ficling. if the Go'vernme-nt moant
to attempt a largo subeme of land purchase
it wais csntial to establiesh in Ireland repre-
sentative uautlority ta not as a bufer between
the tenants and the state. The tenante wor.ld
have the 86 and may h 101 niembers of Par-
liament. (Parnellîte ch:cre.) G,-vernment
would bn as much dependent an now upon the
Irish vote. No sane government of el-f.
respecting character would tolerate the send
ing of tax collectors around cottages with an
army and a crowbar brigade ta enforce pay-
menta.

If the nitilona sentiment was concillated
thre uwculi b nothing ta fear from the in-
fluncce upon the bot youth of t iccountry of
ail the F enLn propegatora from Ntnvt York ta
Sin Fi-ancico. It was ibose who exarcisaed
coerclon thait fomenteda diaalfection fer more
than Roses. (flear, heabr ) Tnis -as not
merely au agrarian questbin ; it wai kit up
with natial aspirations. If thir' Govornment
meant we-Il o.n tenants by the blih, lie implored
them to inrt sutabloI proviei-ar. c'ealing
with arreari-the tenante' greitest drfficulty.
That donc hae could crdlally appreciate the
means And the legisiature would reap Ln re-
ward in the conciliation ci the people.
(CheerP.)

Lord lRt'udolph Churchill said that the mas-
serction tha t t hebih was introduced ta enbole
landlorais tu Ecil at tinfated prices wculd not
beau- x-r aminoton,. he arnellites knew
that nfhtion did net exist n Irelund, but
very much the reverse, Regarding the na-
Cional sentiment ho appealed ta Mr. Parnell
ta say what room there was for romance In
due matter of fact advance and psyment of
money ? (Hear, hear.) Had Mr. lPrnell
any alternative bill ? Woula he support the
prinlciples of Mr. Gladstone's bill of ISS6 ?
(Mr. Parnell here gave a negative shake of
hie head ) Then what other acheme ?

Mr. Parnell-I would accept the bill if the
disadlvantages connected with It were modl-
fied by dealing with arreari.

Lord Ranlaph. continuing, saald ho trust-
ted that after the recent speeches of the
miniaters the Government would bring up
the arreara question early la the future, ln
the meantime he could net admit that coor-
clon militatedagaintland purchase. (Cheers.)
How could it impede free action on the part
of elther landlord or tenantu? (Hear, hear )
as a financial operation the bill certainly
was not good enough. The security for
advances was totally liasffisolent, but the riski
might eu worth IncurrIng when limIted te an
advance of ton millions, which would not be
tolerable under a larger scheme. It would
never do to make the state the Immediato
landlord of Irish tenantry. The present
measure would net apply ta more than 25000
holdIngs. IL usas not iloy tao bea danger to
the etate, though probably IL coubld net lie
safely extendedi. (Hfear, hear.)

Mr. Parneillihae given notice Abat ho wvilI
move that Lb. committee an the Ashtaourneo
bIll be empaoweredl La Inetruot Lb. Leand com.-
miseion La dal withi Lhe arrears wshen fixing
judicial rente.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt lu Lie course
af Lie debate oritieiseal Lb. Government s ce-
tien, andl in conolusion sead ho believedl the
Goverriment usouldl final whon Lhey lied to
render - an acount of these advances ta the'
aountry Abat they nover had mad.ea proposai
more damaging or disastrous to themslveu, r

The Radical. coutinned the debate, compel
ing Mr. Smith to carry a division by cloture
Fiually the bill passed the second reading by
a vote of 299 to 224.

LONDoN, Nov. 23.-In the House of Com-
mous this afternoon Mr. W. H. Smith moved
that the rule compelling adjournment at mid-
night e again suspended ta enable the bouse
te conclude the debate on the Irishi Landi
Parchase B 11.-Carried by 195 tu 159.

On the motion tc. go nto committee on the
bill, Mr. Perneil proposed an amendmen:
giving the Government power to instruct thu

land °omnui.Ion to deai wlth arrear. when
fixing jdici.i reLte. l110Urge nthit laIVieW
of the act that it was agroed on ail aia
that the arrearâ question muet necessarily b',
settled, it ought to be dealt with without de.
lay, in conjuuction with the question of land
purohase. This done, it would place the
tenant in a position ta contract freely with
the landiord, proteoct the exchequer against
lom, and give the Ashbourne act the best
possible chance ta work with iroothneae,

Mr. Smith contended that the courso Mr.
Parnell proposed would place the tenant in a
distinctly worse position than before by re.
cognizing arrears as a charge that might con.
t.nue ta bang around his neck even after eom.
pelling hie purchase. Now, after a c>ntr:
for purchase had been agreed upon the arrear'
became ipse f..cto wiped out.

Mr. Dillon lield that the mischief of arr.ara
occurred -before the agraemont for pur :hLit
was signed.

,:r. Pýtrr.il' motion was rcjected by 1,2
to1468
Mr. Nolan, iome Rl!, r, moved that pur-

chaing tenants b allo•ed aise to purchame
gçra 1 a idnlu the nteighbourliood of their
hoild hng"..

Mý1Fre. 1Plunke.tt and Sith admnitted that
the niatter w s worthy cf attention, but rail
the eubj -t ;hruld b considered apart fron,
the pre cnt bill.

Mr. cloriay advised that the motion be
withdrawn.

Saveral ParnLlites retorted that the Gov-
erment objecte to tho motion becaino an
Irishmau was tho author and they insiatced
upon a division. Tho motion was negtived
by 159 to 12S'

Sir B. Wlter Forter, Liberal, moved to
reduce the amourt of the grant asked for ità
the bill to $1,500,000.

Sir G. O. Trevelyan sald that he had hcard
that a nobleman conneoted with a nilsleter
had already received £200.000 and that Lord
Londonderry would benfit by the meikure.

Mr. Goschen repudiated Trovclyan s ln-
sinuationc.

Wr. Hugh C. Chiars commonted on the
hi nce of information regarding the opéra-
iun ct the Asihournu act.

Afrtr further debalo the motin wcw re-
jncted by 212 ta 154.

CATHOLIC NEW S.
Pope Leo XlII has addressed a l rief to

Hia Eminence Cardinal LAvigerio on the anti.
klarvery crusade. Accompseyiug the trong
words of approval i hi preat work la ai gift
of 300,000 francs (î57,000) for the girrican
undortaking which the Cardlual.Arthbishop
has a succesafully preached throughout
Europe.

The golden rose was given te the l'rineus.
Inperial of Bra.1l ln presence of her parents,
ber busband, the Eplacopate and the Minie-
ters of State,withea grand courtcoruoui .
Aftr fligh Mass the Princessa l t bc'fore
the altar, and received from the Nuncio the
rose, "symboi of the jy of the Nmw Jpru-
salem, image of Christ, the fairest of lw..rp,
the crown of sainte,"

The marked favor which Leo XiIL, showa
ta the French nation lity was evident in the
private reception ( f the familles of the pli.
grimage of French Joriscensulte ; alrays
very effectionste In manner, Hia Holimess
pase:1 himself in tendernes towards the
men, women and children at hie feet, aying
his bandeaon their hea-la, patting their cheeké,
and laughing with the little once. In hie
speech the BIsbop of Grenoble addrremed fis
Holinesa as 1' Your Paternity," and never
was title more apprepriate.

His Eminence Cardinal Moran left Naples
on O.cb.zr 22nd for Sydney, accompanied by
hie Secretary, Dr. O'Haran. The same veseel
takes out six Vincentian Fatherp, some (f
whom are te do missionary work lu Sydney,
and others to carry on a new college In the
diocese of Bathuret. There are &lso other
priests and sveral nus. The Mont Rev. Dr.
Kirby, reotor of the Irish C>Ilege, went te
haples on purpose to bid good-bye to the
Cardinal and see him off.

THE AMERICAM CATHOLIC UNI-
VERSITY.

THE VICE-RECTOR TIINKR IT wILL DE
olENEDJIN TIIt FALL,

WASIIINTON, D.C., November 22cd, 1888
Rev. 1'. J. Garrigan, the recently appointed
vice-rector of the Catholie University, han
been l the city for saveral dayo. As the
rector, Bishop Keane, has left for an ex-
tended visit lu Europe, Fr. G arrigan i the
officlal representative of the univeralty. Into
hie bande will come the executive manage-
ment of the new enterprise, whioh Includes
the finances. Whon It le conaldered that the
funde of the univeraity now amount to nearly
$1,000,000, and ta carry the comupletion of!
the entire enterprise an expenditure of some
$ 4,000,000 or $5,000.000 wlill be necessary,
-it will lie readily understood that the manage-
!ment of the financlal affaire cf the new
universlty will form no emali reeponsibillty.
.Fr. Garrigan lea n guest at St. Matthew's
parsonage, where lhe wlll romain at
least until Fr. Chabelle returna from
Europe. His plans fer his future
resîdence have ot been definitely fixed.

.Fr. Garrigan said that there was nothing new
ln the affairs cf the nverslty. Tho routine
work was golng on, and he expected that
everything would bo in readiness for theo
opening next fall. "The Idea of the univerulty
seemse to be well received among the people I
have met," ho added, "0Of course, there are
somne whe have not quite came up ta it. It

le hittle in advance of thenm. Like everythiing
of the kind, it wIns favur ln certüin dirautions
slowly. Thte alergy, with but few exceli1tiansif
recognire the importance ai the nai univar-
alty, and Il can be said generally that the pro
jeot meet with the co-operation anda sympathy
ut every one."

HIS HOLTNES W HISHES.
TIE LAsT lAY OFTl iir un1Ir cou- uia'R

sEer a ti as ar ior ruascmy.

liis Holies, thelPope Iin juet issued au order
usieneby hie rcq reste aIl tiwi" uceof tbac wurld
ta observe the 31st of ecrmber ais a day- )f
tlaankgiviig, nur bonor of the cmputiou dhr
grand jubilce.

It is His Hiuhnjriens' intenti. us that un that day
a special Mai mo- tf t.hianiksgiviinr b es. i to thank
the Aluighîty for rail lUs favors btuwlb up:n
I lis sac n t ,. r thritu rotr, i ' uqt vidual 1
the frati Masc 1til1 tbe last, revo-.
during the entire day, if f -ui:d sui--
able, that theUenel Ser.-iamntbe oec
tu the veneautn of the public, that a puble
service b hlield uiiring th day durig wb hich ai
lpropIbriat purayu amray b offral cran en.p il
ti recitatuon i e'liumonIauu f Lu theroiiry. after
which the T'. I l unu' muldl ho bcuing, foiluvoed
by the Tarunt- ir nud th -rr
', LcIs uj noid, conced l t i
lowîui by til4u a" tua '.uu. 'tu i tid hCtlî: ci
af whjch i ruc1.1 ir- e iugt b-t t j
wiithu theI usur ,u ol înru lunube a e of t i, i
.<arcenoenr-t n u ruui y win theu lu" olav
Cathuuv-- wvh wi u l -'n tir' ny app'roac ibho

'gr .iel, om-l u'a. t lu. -ut-r'-r i
îtuut b ol i 1 , n.- mtir C, r ' uuii' Quin

i-11 \s AIu -î-: îlir A. i AI EI ot '-
1 1oi P1N.

',ou' r ':-·r:- - i. ruus u'u u-v I en ' -
.i i v tvi, 1 O 1U r tuun' l , ( iuo.: - j

'T'hofeatt c ; -t ý inn .e l.ti c

whih takes vi .f caZ' i u' 'e ) uul l '',
Ilex ,wil b c-rv' wih gre' enlony

t al the Cati're u-h- fi u l:ity ar
the seiverail u n-c nrho 're nurey -
he'arla1ig rulpr'tnrh-te uornvulus for the occasi .
ln cUi n- tfi r greit nuimber of lprn
who weri J:n intd a gnàa.inlg ilmini-n
to the Gteu churhon t'i , I 1t, î'I hiirnog
Fauconunier a criew lass ouf the Atunîpti.ul r't
will b repeuted at that church on uu tir.oL
when ana Increasedi h-ir -.oîrl îdi 'ur, 1 -il
will attend u.; iaoth mornin r.nd nvunng .
vices. At the requezt of a n c mbt iàr
tien of musicians, consistinzg (if tho boat pr-
feaalonai instruamentallsta in in )city, Iuntair
(anrceau, S J., has decidled tV nrue.auo pera:
uently the ilsrvices ut -an .unid orchasrI&
for the choir of the Gen chureb, wich ap.
lie under the leadership of AI -- ein . iinw
as suon a that gentlemrauîu .a: r-re verei th e
ue of a very valuablie mumbr ( hlis in'
iny, Ie., one of hie lhanurds, wht 1 P ibit
cruhe I by a railway ua-n iun. hoe w- o
are anxious to hoar 1ul.cindiii naw crus ul'iei
hal butter eccure sealts without'.ly, umi thi
liws are euarly all ongagli foi th o rucIashr'
aletady.

TiHE l'l:E(IFNI: Fu-i Tii.
H'ero ie an interretunug tory whrich horw '.,

cool a mranit can lh in the rrc- i dat:
Oine day during thi la't 11at uitutlr r.

Vilh Vestiorlaid was idireung i v:'
tif a soldier who had beenhot mitiu, eick lu-.-
the carotid artery.

Suddenly the bloud vesserl gavi uwy, and j;:,L.
sur uqickly tht surgeon thrist ifs rifur int ,it

ole La stopui>,e flw.
mean 'ctor, 'cal the s , whiat doei U.at

mcuan ?
"Ii rnecne deati," aiti tiei surgeon Cain.ly.
"How long can I h ru-%v? ask«a ithe siolrlir.

who-e mind wa sperferctly clear.
" Until I .remuove my tingeir," aidi Dr. WuIAt.

inoreland.
The soldier asked for nil anid paler, iwr

lis will and au unl tetionaite ett-er tu his wvife
aud when the luicithiig was dolr- sai
quiitg o

Tie surgeon witIhdrew his finger, tio u
ruihit i out and couin the man was dait.

The bravu fellnow a bried in Oakland, :mi
ever jince Dr. Westmrcirun-lanud ue ul'con I
rnemnorial day and placed ilower on the g-u.
This year whîen ienonril day car]' chuth do'cto
was at Salt prings. li! lft thui scene u
gayety. came tL Atlauta, ran'd carried his tribute
t thegrave if une who i-u, calmno rand bra- uin
the presence o idratr.

SNU3BING THE PRINOE OF VALES
A letter written abouit a Iionith ilr> tu t-a

publication of thle tfair by a Now York bol
who wa in paris at the tieue, and wlo iuew
Ali about the occurrence, and whoase ucacue wuuld
carry additional interest, ar ':'"All the tialk
us abut Mrs. Wetorea'f sauciremi to thie
prnce of aiec. iVe-ail tiia ahe lid
juat rigit. Tho 1'iuicof Wi aluei rasha-,lr.n
in the habit of treatijg Arnnnican w-
inca outrageuusly. I dci't mean uthat bi dr-
meanor toward then ia otherwise thaîn gauau.,
or that ie offers ta thei any_ personal jnult-
further than that conveyed in hise asernuetion
that ie cean make their acquaintance at will,
and that they ought ta be glati ta be br:ught ta
bila on the lighteiet intimation that bc would
like it. The bad point is that ho drawa
a distincton etween American and lande
o! theIid wousbl. If ho iiees by ubanot
a pretty Yankee woman At the theatre
in the park, anywhere, and be happen:
to desire an acquaintance, he senda one of hie
minions or a friend,without any circumlocution,
ta lot ber know that h vill make ber acquaint-
ance. There is a condeacension in th ewhole
method-a humiliating sense of being picked up.
This he doesn't do with women fru"m any Abeor
country. Teo nicy cf ns have encoauraged hun

bu rhi srt cf thieg b y itubi tong oit Mue.-

ample. Ail bail to ber, eay I."- -no Yoak
gun, ______

NEWFOUNULAN D'S EX-GOV ERNOCR.
LomoN, November 20-H A. Blake ar-

rivedl at Quentownu to-day. In an intervbcow
lhe maid thait if Lie Gavermenet upheldi his ap-
pointment as Governor a! Qaeenlnad the
hastility expressedl toward hlm wulud not
prevent his. acceptlng Lie post. Ho believedl
that only a smacl sectIon et tha Iri opposed
hlm, anal thi opposition ho consideredl
strange, as ho thought hie lied woan Lie esteemn
anal confidence cf the Iriash lu Neusfoundllandi,
as showsn by Abseadrees presented to hima on
hie departure,
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LADY EOLINEn Cgarettes; liti one, and aft Okoking for a your destmny in a well. She:h as a acre of dreadful mark, oiLu hâ n
,rld: few minutes, pleasantly remarked, s if the magie lake in hier room, and--buit you will sen it m mBB.There Sir Norman Staod in is tacaar- - i~~~~~~~at had just struck him: alirorefpeet "Wel," said Ormisiton, drawing a long breathl, mo-tionless as if gsomegeniot ftmanea

ningCao E e- (By May Agznes. Fleming.) "'Ormiston, on're a fool 1" "1Ihave always heard,"IIsaid Sir Norman, in "1whati do you think of that ? Nighta"hbad sudden yturnetdubhim into at abilan
magnificent. Bath II know it" said Ormiston sententiously, the samne meditative way" déhas truth hies abt "Think ? Don't ask me " s » aid Sir Nor- brickthbey were mueh addicted to), ad dentine

geter' ».iesA TER I "Thies, " said Sir Norman, knoc 'n the the bottom of a well and I am glad somne one man, looking rather bewildee -"lm in ouchl him to remain there an ornamentaan stiedo
rson la ech local- ashes daintil off the end of bis cigar wil the has turned mip ab last who is able ro flishie out. a state of my sification,-ihat i dhn't rphtly ever. Ormiston looke d at hi., distlractcdure for
ont free. nOW1. BEBBCRsS p of hies ittle fuDger-"lthe ides of falling in Ab 1 Here comes our ancient Mercury to show know whether l'm standing on my head or feint. certain whether to try moral

eiIiyeE"" The plaguq re d in the city of I-ondon, The love with amu oman whose face you have never a to the presence of our goddee." Fur one thing, I have coma;tto the Ccoeluione hima by the collarý and d "Ê o tak
.andi Ruhowftothosle destro,,ymg ange had gons forth, and kindled seniI can understand a man's goin.g to any Tedoépndadbbodha fbns"tat your maàked alady-love must he enchanting•'the stairs, when a providt-ntin, but tailerdia-
ep*es."T° e°," wt sbryIethte wd psilne utlabsurd er breme when ]he fale in love in poper asOrmiston irreverently styled his lad y love's. ¯lbantiful , I ,Mal circumstance came to is relier.A da-
.a teer you 1 h0aTe kp llWhonbcm oei- 0lzr as• rian iagion, with a proper Chisian ancient domestie, made a agu for thgm to fo- " v InÛtl nta usand.times, came rattling aloDg the streeta

il th em to $°tu Thousands were swept- away y9; gans 'grewface ; but to go stark, staring mad, as yuhaelow him Leading the way cdown .alor g O thi'n of little fa t'But w ýhave you come ýung, and a hoarse v ice atosei th i gl udly
id aLt e"hnd ý :in the>streets, and the living were scarce able to done, my dear fellow asbout a blacklo a corridor he flung open a pair of to 0a o un f . ou r deid 1 BB g ontYour dcead Î,' ring
a a "N ;baIryýthedesadt. BInl o1l insw eanwy onie ha ite o uh fago Shining felÏing-doors at thé. end, an'd Tihe d0ca owoman wit ë a figureesuch Oraston,Ïnshed down stair@ oitrett
y etfom100-end except thatof the o n-soakers and'rivers ti oe ltu o"thma ne mo temjsic rsneavicerand such bande. cou],%othrwe. ed a0 aray' loitfl ntsre h

utr. This, the imost oM ecrs,2: sro',were abut up, -"Nodding es ty o bis numerous acquaintances of the Bercereandhersagi gn Ikeyuwud, in oe -day h pau. h rie t ed wyt

ceieeim Wrteandalmost every oéther bouse in the city-1bore as he wenb, ii Norman Kngsley Eauntered tlemen doffed their plMdht11i,!in drnwtalov:. »,adisanhmuPM al

ht May beCar lty iW, h ftl e co4,.4d h o 'leisurely 'down Paul's Walk and out through se frada ne;btS .ra iIa o'oig£_" adSir, - Ndr a@.the room.,a te odmt

Yeu .ol 6a Yeu- »yo tio:&oh ave meDrcoens. ewthle great door of the cathedral, followed by recty. paused in the doorway-to contemplate y.,64".thbiib« anDghifg. Icool1tlos- touiched the es ndthe.
yoC ko Ir yed-Ou av te, athmnaredt his melancholy friend. Pausing for -a the Scenle of acton. As he slowl did so, a look cn:mor-ý.lovier for htr handi eice and sua difr Cer-'.
• f-gadoettesö%ioss moment to gaze at the gorgeous Bonset with o deep displeasure sebtt-danbis feature@,gon tlïa'a-- could a figure in wax ; b rI admire ber AieI . and an uncoinmoniy

of Cos Curaam appg a in.abroes;and Ciolerwhod en- a look of languid admiration.Sir Norman f.Idm abnothaf soawful a ehds evastlindehibhrâxteme seur, il hndomeon-ro.We Iljust take heral,
t n, in°n'i tre tei- sran fom aoithe, nd aeed assed hbis arm through that of bis friend, and DInsome ways it was like the room tbthadt. never forget Chat face in the caldron.' a aï iihe is,-Iind stip theenire thingraer thg
rapidly on with averted faces. .Many even fell tioy walked on ab rather a rapid pacne, in the lef b, Ïbeinig low, large and square.' and havtag. the lsnost exquisitely Dautiful I ever saw." bodÿ whR'en we get 10to the Plague-pit1"

rmdeal on the sidewalk, and lay with their ghastly,. direction of old London Bridge. There were floors, walls and ceilings paneled writh glosay " In love .ith, the shàdow ofa face 1 Why, S saying, he wrapped her in the sheet ada diac~olored faces up'.urnied to the mocking aun-, few pec ple abroad, execpt the watchmen wolk- black ask. But ietbhad no wmidows-a larg:eyou are a thouasand fold most abaurd than I. directo ritnt aehl ft
liht uti heacd at am rtli aoning slowly up and down before the plague- bronze lamp suspended frcum the centre of the "No," said bir Norman, thoughtfull, " I lower ends, took the upper cor.er. himef

and"theé"drivers haisted the.hody wit their stricken housles; but in every atreet they passed ceiling ched a flickering, ghostly ligh. There don't know as I'mn in love with it ; L:ut if eaver with the air of a Man qute ineed to that sorteof,
v itchforks on the bop of Cheir dreadful load, through they noticed huge piles of wood and were no paintings--some grirn carvinge of skulls, I see a living face like ib, I certainly salli be, tam g. Ormiston recoiled from touchinort.o

. NM Faller vehlicles besides those samne derd- coal heaped down the centre. Smoking zealous- sikeletn, and serpents. pleasantly wreathed How did Labiauque duoji I wonder ?" _ and Sir Norman seeing what they were about t
'l memacrsapae n h iynw n h le ly they bad wnlked on for a season in silence, lhe room-neither were theire eeata ner tables-- "You had better ask her," said Ormiston, do, and knowing there was no helpi for ILImd
ndr tireir trade bustly, day and night ; and bhe cry when Ormiabon ceased pnffing for a moment lin nothingz but a huge ebony caldron nt the upper bitterly. "She seems to have taken an unubust op his mind, Ellea sensible young man, ad le

oftedier c ddimlybohted- inquire - end of the apartment, over which a grinning mnterest in you ab first sigh. She would strew wma, to con2ceal bis fe:elines ndc h
a--r'el streets: "Bri1o29 yur ea %Vb-Wat are all these for ? This is a stbrange skeleton on wire, with a scythe in one hand cf sour path with roses-,forauoth ! Nothvg earth- the sheet himself. In this fashiotesdo

Mdrn u yu ed" Al h ol timne, I stiould imagïne for bon6rea." bonle, and an hour-glaes in the o:,ber, kept ly, I behievr-, would make ber say anything half bride was carried dlown "tair, and naid uo
do so had long a fled fromt·the de- 1-They're not bonfire@," said Norman ; "'ab watch and ward. Opposite thisebeerful look- so tender to me.", Shutter on the top of a pile ofUbdies in the dad

oneu ir l M voted c ; and ondon la . under the last they are not intended for Chat ; and it vonr tog lguardian was a toll figure in black, stainding Sir Norman laughed, and stroked his mous- cart.

" ~~burning heat of the Joune sunshine,- stricken head wasnot fuller: of that masked Witch of as motionleas as if it, to, was carvEdi -in ebony ta.he complacently. I a o lotdrada h
i n.frit isbytebnao o. h et Endoir than common senge (for I believe that elhe IL was a female figure, very tall and alight, but " Ali a matter of taste, my dear fellow ; and started, the geat clock of St.L'ssra

houes er ful, o erethe e its whreii nothing better than aneboucud 1not as beautifully symmetrical as a Venue Oelestia. these .women are noted tor their erfection in eight. StihelsS. la, and k
nd heded wrehuledm arf ;an n on hveheledknwin. heLor M orof Lon- Her dresswas of black velvet, that swept the that lhae. I begin to admire La MaEquq more others book up the Eouni and the twaoung

knew w bo rse up in health in the morming but dou has been inppire suddenly wi antin polished floor, spangled all over with starso and mure, and I think yon had! bstter give up men paàused to listen. For many weeks be y,btat they might be lyinqStark and dead in a that if neveral thousand fires are kindled at once goid and rich rubies. A profusion of shinmng the Chase, and let mie takle your plce. I don a had been clear, brilliant and blue ; but on this
few hourg. The very c urches were foreaken; in the street, it will purif the air, and check black hair fell in waves and curie almost believe you have the ghost of a cance, Ormis- night dark clouds were oeuddinginiduret

L~~~ AN t® pa8tors "cd °r "*re irh'g in plagu"'pits ithe pestience ; so, w ben St.Paul's tells the toah.er feet ; butlher iace, from forehead ton.", cositadteai a prsingly losuneed

neaeadPr-crp ani it was even resolved tao convert the greautlhour of midnight, aitliese pilEs are to be fired, to chin, was completely hidden by a black velvet I dron't behieve it myaelf," laid Ormiston, sultry. and

mnadgLavr La cathedral of Sb. Paul into a vast plague hosp,. It will be a glorious illumination, no doubt i but mask. In one band, exquisitely aimall and with a desperata face ; "'but until the plague "i Where are you ?11ow7 si Om
tait.Ories and lamentationse echoed from one las to its stoppn the progress of the plague, whiteabeleheld a gold casket blazing (likre her carriez me off I cannot give hcer up; and the ton. "Are oeu for e tiehall's to-Dight?"0. end of the eiby to the ocher, and Death and I am afraid thâ is j altogether to gooc tato b dress) with rubies, and with te other elle toyeo soonr-r Chat happens, the better. Ha! what is "No V" said Sir Norman, rather di-jectedlyformatilun apply Charles reigned over London bogether. brue?; with a Lame viper, Chat hadt twmned itBelf round this ?" trigt olwteps-at"

, . «.* ' Yti hemdto l hsmn cnao Why should you doubb it ? The plague can her wrist, This was doubtless La Maeque, and IL was a piercing shriek-no nousuial sound ; plagu-pié in Finsbury FieldB!'

s~ ~ ~ t CtN. wdgesnan ebuchn eyai wen theon ite no ls frever." beconnDog Cinscious of that fact, Sir Nurman and an bu spoke, the door of an adjoininghouse tsese mni laimed Ou rst
. it gaes-s. n or on dy, henthechoera "No. But Lilly, the astrologer, who predict. made her, a low and courtly bow. She returned was flung open, a woman rushed wildly out, energetically, " what iltkeyut

ra-.aged Paris, the inhabitants of that facetioua ed ita coming, sa foretold that le would last it by a slight bEnd of th 3 head, and turming to- fle- ldown an adjoining Street, and diesppeared. You a oel re not rond enough to followv the
eit mae i a arnval sonow inLonon'for many months yet ; and since one prophecy ward his complimionl, p e: Sir Norman and his companion Iouked at:each body ofau deagil?

DISTRIBUTED. bthere were many mho, feeling Chat they had has come true, I see no reason why the other fYou here, again,Mr Ormistont ! To what other, and then ab the house. I sall follow it 1 You can come or rot
but a few days to Live at the most, resolved to should not." am I indebted for the honor of two visita in two "What'salli this about ?" demanded juge as you please,"
defy death, and indulge in the revelry while "l Except the simple one Chat there would he daYs ?" Ormiston. "IdL) -f o are determined, I will go withi
they yet existed."a, rI ad b mrr frnobody leiftalive totake it. AllLondon will be Hrvie i omntogt a h Ta'saqeto a' aei nmsl oof .us ; but it is the'craziest freak 1to-morrow you di. ! wastheir motto ; and f in lying mn the plague5-pits by Chat time.," sweetest hae.draver heard, mausical as a chime to answer," said Sir Norman ; "and the only ever brard of, After thist You need nevtr
the midset of the frantic danca or debiauched "d A plesant prospeci ; but a true one, I have ofE silver bella, Soft ni the tones of an zcolian way to suive the mystery isto go in and see." eingh at me."
revel one of them dropped dead, the no doubb. And, as I have no ambition ta o b ar p througb which the west wind plays." "sIb may be the plague," said Ormiston, besi- " ee il"si i

othrs nlyabiekd wth herhured hehurled headlonig intol one of those horrible holes, ".Madam, I am aware my visite, aro un- Laing. "'Yet the bonse isnot marked. There "i for if you love a face you baraven, moodily;

Com- anlr, livid body out to tha Street, and the demomiac 1Ishall leave town altogether in a few days. desired,"sa'd Orrmiston, with a flushiug cheek in a watchman. I will awk him."leva one I have Only looked on we

1 '118 fo Ed mi-r th r ewa dtic e f a a frc i ous ash e fore .at A d, Or itonl, I WOUd srongly re omme d and lightly tremulous voice ; "but I ave The man with the alberd in his batid w a Does it ot ee masacrikge to throw yo e e
fori ca-e br n ubpre aaedtesresa you to follow my ex\ample."merely come with my friend, Sir Normarn walking up and dlown before an adjom ie nage noîhthorbe p i nyont

" noodayenteed bodly lare and esered l"Not I !" said Ormniston, in a tonle of gloorny Knsly8wowihsto know what trie fu; ure house, bearinne the ominoýus red crossL and puous " never saw an argel," saidOr toah
ri a 84 ho n rnue, and bore ûff with impumity whatever resiolut-.ou. I" While La Masque stays, so will ha F in store for hirm." inscription : "Lord, have mercy on uis !" . adhsfindsatdt o ftrt dend

rawirngs takle te lae.Hgwye fse on Thue invokEd, Sir Norman Kingsley stepped «'I don't know, sir, ' was hie answer to OrmiF; "And I dlaire say there have been scra
dl Decemfber). slow Heath, and all the roade leading fromn the "i And p)erh-aps die of the plagne in a week." forward with another low bow to the mia iloed týn. "If any ono _t bere has the pline, they batfla htpo ilt rsa

rawns ithk iy eyn olo l opsedan Sa bcit ! I don't fear the plague half as Ilady. must h.v.- taken it lately ; fori, 1heard this plagZue-pit be3fore nowv, I wcnder w noth, ue
monhsin heplundering fearlessly the tlying citizens. In mnuch as 1 do the thought of losing her !"d Yes, madami, I bave long heard Chat 'hoe morning thiere was to be t> wedding tbero to has býFndertanifsbIcIe LI the fact, far-famned London town, in the y-ar of Again Sir Norman stared. fair fingers can withdraw the curtaiu of the- night, Tebrdero-ncoI û ae ws lo y beride.h

i. Le. grace 1665, would have given one a gloo idea of 110à, I Peee It's a hopel'ess case?' Faitb, I future, and I have come to see whr-t Unme '"I never heard of r.ny one Pere:kming in thr.b I fancyaormot in nt havstlehe muh,

nistearrLan7: F a donieru brok lose bgnfo elauros o e thi ncanrss woDeti om t orm."fashion about a weddng,"said Ormistn, doubt' scared him away," enecudbe

mnl -arigs I ws ran oth cos o a lmsttrp b as managed so eff-ectually to turn your brain. i" Sir orman Kinzoley is welcom, taid the :-ully. "Do you know Who ]hVS tbere ?" "BuIt, Orrniston, what an ext a1ýdi 'yth,ay adnprcaJuedytht the crowd who) had thronged Wheni did Sou see her last ?" sweet voice, " arid sball tee what ho desires. "N1o, sir. I only came hnre. myself, yester. it id, tbat it should ble ae nay t amngac.hmires an the precincti of Sb. Paul's sirc early mnorninig, "YeEterday," said Ormniston,with a deep.sigh. There is but one condition, that he will keep day, but two or thbree times to-day I hatve seEn1 thats the fortune-tEller 1 ûe ie. The ae flle

be anto diperse The Etin, that had throbbed "And if elhe were made of granite, shle could nob perfectly quiet ; for if he speakPl, the setne lie a very beautiful your:.g lady lcckmng uý. of the wsaradhr h sa oI
o-sisties offour thive-Ion g day like, a great heart of fire in a be harder to me than elhe id." beho'dt ill iI 1anish. Coae forward -wmndow' faith i aquboreer "d elv lq I

nts. seaof brass, was sinking fron.m mght in chc.uds3 of "Sshdon'caebutyten?. Sir Norman compressed hbis lipm as closely as Ormiston thanked the man, and went bak o iston looe tfule
crimson, purple and gold, yet Paul'd Walk wal S ael os'crsbutvitn? "Not she ! She has alittle Blenheim lapd g, if they were forever hermetically Bealed, report to bis friend. .94
crowded. There wiere court gMaant in r tffl-às that elhe loves a thousand times more bihan elle and came forward accordingly. Leaning over "'A beautiful young lady 1" said Sir NormnSle .Are You quite ture jeit te same, Ki;ngs-

and plume@ ; balladt singers chantin the not ever will me." the edge of the ebony caldron, he found that with energy. "Thou I mean t.o go diirtly up ye .

.... e4 ver-Lilicate ditties cf the Earl c[ of chester ; "-Then what an idiot you are, ta keep haunat. jbe ontainedi nothing more dreadful than an:d see "out IL, and you can follow or not, just l I Quite sutre ?' said Sir Norman, indignantly-.
- usurers exchanging gold for banda worth three ing her like her sbadow. Why don't you be a water, for he labored under a vague and un- as you please.» Of course I am 1 Do vou think 1 could bu

Lumes whaàb they gave for Cthera ; quack doctors man, and tear out from your hearb such a god- pleasant idea that, lke the witches caldron in So asaing, Sir Norman entered the open dooir- mistaken in such a cage i 1 tell You I wvould
reading in dolmaous tones the bille of mortality dese! Macbeth, it i t be filled with serpents3' bl -o-l way, and found himself in a long hall, flanked know Chat face at Kam;chatka or the North
of the precedia day, and slling plague-waters "Ah 1 that's easily said ; but if you were in and children's brainle. L% Masque opered her by a couple oif doors on each aide. These hie Pole ; for I Edn',t believe there ever was sulch

and anti-pestilential abominations, whose merie my place you'd act exactI as I do." golden casket, and took from it a portion of red opened in rapid succession, finding nothing but another created."

they loudly exbolled ; ladies boo, richlly dressedi, "I don'b believe it. ILa not in me to go mad Powder, with which it was filled. Casting it silence and solitude ; and Ormiston--who, upon F 4Sa be i, then 1 Your objc, of courses in
sonrand many of themmtrasked ; and booksellers about an tini with a masked face and a marble into the caldron, shle murmured an invocation redlectio, chose to follow-ran up a wide and IloIwi"n. that carb is to take a last loük ai ber."

kers will y ial, who always made St. Paul'saà favorite haunt beart. I oved any woman-which, thank In Sanscrit, or Copti, or somne other unknown swFeeping staircawe ab the end obfthe hall Sir .6Precisely Fe, Don%@ talk ; I[eel in tu moud
friesà whc mai, and even to this day patronize its preemetse, and fortune, at this present time I do not-and shte bongue, and slowly tere arose a dense cloud of Norman followed him, and they came to a hall or it just ab pressent.

dlourish in the regions of Paternoster Row and nad the bad taste not to return it, I should take dark red Soks that nearly filled the room. similar to the one below. A door to the right Ormiston emiled to himself, and did not talk,
-m a a'sk, Ave M1aria Lune ; court pages in rich liveries' my hat and make her a bowr, and go directly and Had Sir Norm:an ever read belle story ofl Iy open ; and both entered without ceremony, accordingly ; and in silence the two fr=ends fol.

ationai aBank. port and dip.pant ; serving.men out Di place, and love somebody else made of flesh and blood, Aladdin, he would probably have. thought of it and looiked around. lowed the gloomny dead Cart. A famei young

s NiatiàsBank pick pockets with a keen eaye ta.bumeass; &all ausbead oflceut iron 1 'Yeu know the old song, then ; hut the younger courtier did ot The :-com was spacious, aud richl urnished, mn, Pale and SiCklT was struggling dindy
clsedad atldtoeherasg int .¡ m patly affect literature of any kind, and Just enougli li htEstole throuhthe.r lwi-brough dr:fts of dark louide, and lbgtted the

nlan' which the Plan of Shinar, with the confusion r « If elhe be n5t fatir for me. thought of nothing now but of seeing something dow abthe further ecd, draped with crimson lorepome, dreary e!reits with a wan, wrate; y
of Congues and Babylonish workmen, were an What care I how fair she beha *when the Sokei e ared away. It was rather satin embroidered with gold, to show it. The flojor glimmer. Fdir weeks the werouteer had Le6n

AW ING -o'hin. " Kingeley, You know nothing about il; 1" said long in doing s, tand when it did, hie sawe noth - was of veined wood or many colora, arranged trlinl in-haasal usie h
w Oa s. bloving seriolusly through this dise irdant ses. Ormiston, impatiently. I" Do sto >talking non- igab first but his owa harddsome, half-serious, ipacflmsisad tanwt uks ights all moonlight ; but noO iaiston, look.

las cns o hs elowcratre cmaa oug ansense. If you are col1d-blooded, am not ; and half-incredulous face ; but gradually a picture, rugs and Pe-rsiani mats of Rgargeous colora. The Ing up a rntit the truld Laeofd th l,y, cd
' b-,oked and auurred, whose rich douiblit -I lave her 1" distinct and clear, formed itsl-f ac thebohom, walls wvere carved, the ceiing corfliced, and all clude d mtloyfit h ur vo a

$600 000 ef cherr cofored velvet, dged and Sir N'ormnan slightly ehrtigged his shoulderp, and Sir Norman gzad iwith bewildered eyes. fretted with gold networkand gildt d tmould:nrg.seeeda unrtis r: frheg d

* Jned wihgoean jutyha0;e and llng hils smoked-out weed into a heap of Hle saw a large room filled with r. s parkling on 2a couch covered with cr;imn an , L ik luiation i oaa p eeyso
ale !$2; ghtly o3 one Lese of his head, with ita long f,,wcýd, crowd, mnany of them ladiep, splendidly arrayed winidow drapery, ly a ci:br, n and s.om-e loose niest.car t, antd the long wivkie fizgui thmain

wvenLtieDths black plume and diamiond clapplroelaimed hir" "'lArr we lr,c -erhouze ?" he asked. d" Yon- and fibahing in jewels, and foremnostamnonig sheets of im oi: Ne itit vwai a small mrarbe took àno heed of anythig in the toaven above
to be sèomebodly. A profusiouuof 6snowy shirt de,- is the bridze." I them s8tood oellewhose beau ty fsur.nsed any. tatble, covered wiith Loo)k6 cad dra w1,ir, Ii ;a a-, oc îsh.11ben-LF, a .u lt. du a rg n i l
fr:ll rusheicd imnpeutFsly out of his doublet : a " And yonder is the house," replied Ormis.; thing he had ever before dreamed of. She were decanter of wvýe and an exqui4ite ittle goblet ýtlenea tilltheLy l!achled, ab last, thetir jo)urney1-

..... 00btk vEI4 'Dveclklined with nMb-er latin, fell ton, p):nting to a large ancient -building- l i-Dribes of a queeni, pu-ple and erminc- of Bohemrian glasd The marble imantel w add
1)'eturaiqul(y from 1his shlouIlders ; aSWOrd wish anatee o hsetmswt betories, diamnonidsblazed on the lbeautiful neck, strewu witn ornament c f Pe.rceýain and A:ithe cart stopped the two youýr:g Ilren .

..... 6000 well-d hbutILclanked un the payement as hee en b projecting over the other. "'See ! wile arme@, and fiogers, and a tiar% of the rame alabaster, and a beautifully carved vase3 of pronebe Id the -edge of [theph:.iar
-.. 50 (000 wlktd. One hanid was covered with a giatlet h-, IIuses on eit-her side are marked a5 peýý brilliants crowned her regal head. In on P t.an marble stoodim thle centre, ßilb d with looked im with a ehudde. Truly itwas rn l, hr-
:- e red[Lid, p,ýrfLned toa adegrceethan would srcehr ln er ocos oi s;hau:i sh h Wld a sceptre ; what seemned to be o, brilliant flowvers. A great ruirror rtflected rible sight. that heavin ,putria saof c>r
..... ,o hanu anl belle of to day, the other, which rest- those who cling to life are stricken with death ; throne was hbhind her, but somnething that sur- back the room, and beneath it stood rupition ; for the bodies Af the traiuerable vic-

....... ý40,00Gd lightly un blis sword hili, flvhd ith a and those who, like me, are desperate, even Prised Sir Norman most of all was, tu find him- a toilet table, strewn with jees, timel were throwin in in cazful12 and only
.'0.u".'. 'I"ddpaspnddy t.Eew ahn-dath shuns »'elfstadïin betiide lher, the .cynnsure of ailllaces, perfume. bottle, and an array of covered with al handful of earth and quick-lime,
.!kome fellow too , with fair waving hair (for he "Why, my dear Ormiston, you surely are e-yes. Whia he et gazed in mnirgled astomsgh- costly little femnimne trifles such ad ladies were Here and there, through the cracking and

$1000had th3 good tasto to discard the uigly wigs mot so Far gone as that. Ul:on my honoer, I had mlent and mecred lity, the scene faded away, and as fond of two ce-nturl.es ag0 as they are to-day, aL-king surface, could be seen protruding a
2..T 80,000u tb,.n in vogum), dark, bright, h;ndsome eyes, a no idea you were in such a bad way." another took its place. This Lime a dungeon. Evidently i Iwas Za lad.y's chamb:-r ; for in a re- fair white armi, or ai baby face, mild with
.... 40,000 thick blonde moustache, a tall and remarkcably "l 1 am nothing but a miserable wret ch ! and cell, damp and di@mal; walls and floor, .and cess near the wmndow stood a great quaint the long, dark tresses of midens, e golden

La- graceful figure, and an expression of counte- I wish to heaven I was in yonder dead.cart with ceihang covered with green and hideous shime. carved bedstead, withl curtains and snowy lace, curde of children, and the wbite hairse of old
.....$1200 n2ance wheremn easy good manners and fiery im- the rest of them-and shea, too, if eeneveir in. A aimalt lamp stond en the fluor, and by its Ilooped bock with golden arrowis and scarlet r.b- age. The pest.ilential Etiluvia arising from the

..... 39,000upatuosity hal a hard stiruggle fur matery. That tends to lova me !" sickly, watery gleam, he saw himself again bo:ss. Somne one lay on ILItete -ab least, Ornus- 'dreadful rss was saOoverpoweriug that both
she was a courtier of rankr, was appar- Ormiston spoke with such fieras earDestnes, standimg, pale and dejected, near the wall. ton thought so ; and bie wentecautionely forward, shrank back, faint and sick, aifter a moment's

.... $180.000 enb frc.m hia rich attire and rather aristocratic that there was no doubting big sinceriby ; and B.uti he was not atone '. the samne glittering drew the curtain, and looked dlown,.survey. Ib was indeed as Sir Norman had
,). ()e0 bearincr and a crowd of hangers-on followed Sir Norman became profoundly shockett-so vision in purple and diamondst stand before him, "Great heaven ! what a beautiful face il" was said, a horrible grave wherein ta lie.

.... 2,11"","00himaisuhe went, loudly demanding spur Money. much so, that hie did not speak algain until they and suddenly he drew hie swora and plunged it his, e , s hebont still further down. Mlrantime the driver, with an Fîye to business,

erno rmtin A graup of timbrel-girls, stoingg srilly the were almost ab the dooer. Thon he opened hie up, to the hilà im her hear6 1 The beaubiful " Wat the plague je the matter!" asked Sir and no Limne for such nonsense ne melanzholy

u,a ste gasngs of the day, calledt boldly to him sas lipst s i ududtn vision fell like a atone at his fe.et, and the Norman, coniing forward. .. mrlzn a adtebd fteyuggr

el.vy Ill bedhipaesed ; and one of thern, more free and "te akha sudkd hbouuefryo-wh sword was, drawn o'itrreek:ng with her life. "Yeu hi.ve said it,»said Ormaptor, rreishog, on t run d hebr dyoy tn.hYgis c r n

ptbaigores tnan the rest, danced up to him striking did she foratell?" blood. This was a little too rauch for tha rýal "The plaque is the matter. There lies one dumped the remainder of bis. lai into teait
bertimre an.sou.rg ater.ha-sigin."othnggoo*;no earoftheelein-an»i1Noma, adAi.hanxpeMnn fai.g-n-dea-o,. he, hvin.funga ew andfth o cay ve

tor t tkecue f ins " thatha sun . nteouno gentlemana 1'lhae as nt they yo'v nen passedea 1 a intofth wua.å The individual addressed lif baed his head, dlis- room at the head of the stairs. comes to page, and whether your destiny be fer Sir Norman had t:een standing like one in a 'on wtfredealdy"adSr
r. - closingr a dark and rather handsome face, settled " I ooght ta o be: Ive been hero of ten eno h," pood or evil, I have nothing to do with it, ex- trance, from which .this aiddress aroused him, Norman, a voice quite tremulous between

now io a look of gloomy discontentmaent. He sid Ormiston. " This is the common waV ing 2 cept, aid the sweet voce. earnestly, , that ifanod lhe grasped Ormistnss odrPâaot fran- astonishment and delight. "lFear nothing, for
sl!ightl.y raised hie hat as he saw who hisqulies- room for all who wiýh to cnoul b La Masq.ýue. La Masque could strew Sir Norman']Kmgaley's tically,. you shall be save.d"

cinr a. That. old bag of bones Who let us in bas gon o aha ihrss h ouldmot asuredy '"Look there, Ormiston ! There lies the The great black oyes turned wildly uon him,
s e Ah 1 isa yoau, Sir Norman. I had given up announce uls.", , o o"-" dh very faceý that sorceress showed me, fifteen wleaferepBmcnuedhebauil

, = ll notion of gour comLng, and was aboubtat quit Sir Norman took A et, and glanced cur*ous- M13,adam, you are, too kind, sani at youing minutes ago, in her infernal caldron 1 I would i
r ' thia confouided babel-this tumultuous den of ]y round the -- oom, 1b was a commnonplace genltleman, laymng bis hand on his hea-rb, while know ib At the other end of the world !" fce.
, t hieves, What bas detainOd yün u" partment enough with a floor of polished black Orxistoun scowledt darkly--- more ospecially as "lAre you sure "" said Ormistonl, glancing "OI my God, I remember 1 I have the

"I was on duty at Whitehall. Are we not in Oak, slippiery as ice, ancd ehinmng like glass ; a Iv temsotn ob efc tagrt again with new curiosity at the marble face. "I plaguqe 1" And, with a prolonged shriek of
time to Ikeep Our appointmnent ?, few old Flemnish paintings on the wall ; a large yon* never saw anjythinag half so beautiful in all myý anguish, that thrilled even bao the hardened

• ' 'Oh, certainly 1 La Mfaequa is ab home to, round table in the centre of the Sloor, on which "Not soc, Sir Norman. I have known youf life ; but you son sho is dead of the 5aue.' heart of the dead-cart driver, the girl fell back
viitrsatal bur dayan ngh. bleve In lay sa pair of old musical instrauments called t«'aya a n e oeln e hl e oDeal ? O she cannot be ! ohing so senseless again. Sir Norman Kingsley sprang

, n my oul that abhe doesn'b know what saleep "tvirginals." Two largecurbainless windows, better ac.quamted. Pertmit mieto wish you perfeet could die!1" to hie feet, and with more the air

means.", with minute diamond-haped panes, ob in good ereming ., I Look there," said Ormiston, ointing tothe Of a frantio - lunatic than a responusible

"And you are still au much in love withi leaden catinments, admitted the golden and Ab this gentle biné, bobb gentlemen bowed o Teei h a tkn o on nls n agttecl

,.r.J.Lstphn ahr as lever, I dare swear 1 I have no doutcrimson light. hmevsou nlonfun hmevs ipaguen'asake let us get out of this, or we wIll form in his arm, laii in - the dead-cart,
.era.l•ad" now, it was of hier you were thinkling when ISr the rccaption room of a sorcercess," re- the street, wit very different expressions of enehlmoat eoemr i1 and was about springmito the driver's Beat,

ohtIe atmti came up. Nothing else could over have made marked S*rNoman, with an air of disappointed countenance. Sir Norman lookim considerably shorButhSirNm anddnemr-ol o hnta niin ninnl nepsd

ED n eMba you loorki ndisuzily oeb e ea ou did cis m,'here is nothing heryp e orul e r is ondo kidsavly puzzled, andpr. oe tudCam e te ptbyteb elino ; youesof énat runIayW b

Ik mlemny "iv'as . thinkin of lier,"- sid ,the young aya sLlyde, m aadcats ; ind jalo m loeeaiated skeonwh hadl sp alfl the plague lefo fce.enywyitss viy biosy hideoushr my. carb in te pague% fashion ;t isébat ou justno getmat out of o

lun lsinthe man moodily, and th a dar, mo gbrow.. or as these old Eastern muftido i%,by magio tetofindato ndh wlgtenodnamrclrd ncvrd t boce :m aoue asfu as ou can

asn'9.ý ras em omnfvrdhmwith a balf-amusied, marrors and all such fooleries ?BrdV'm isceenhrewsotigtoma hey er 11ne,whtaeyubo

agieU.hl-contemptuous stare foria moment;I thon "Neither " aid Ormiston, "her style il more Bige
a
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do asked Ormiston, Catchiug his excited

"Dolr exoimod irNorman, in a bigh key.
"au' bFouEa htht for yoursol? Ald' I
goicg ta have tbM' girl curedofai tiiplsgnue,if
hoIe issub a thing as a doutar ta bebad for

love or money in Londo."
"Yoi bhal botter have ber talon ta the peet-

houes at once, then'; thon are oiugeoca sud
nurses enutgb toiel

"ro ch.tenog -house ? Why, main, I mights
v.o have ber trown into the plagtepit there,

Sonce 1I No1 f I I habal have ber takente omy
ovn bouse. and there proparly cared for, and
Ohio good fellow wil1 dive her there inatantly.

Sir IhN rmant backed this iusinuation by put-
binQabroad gold piece into the driver'a band,
vhîch inuantly produced a magical effect on his

ratraelY coutenance.
rlJhersaifly,a ir," he began, a ringing into bis

set with alacitZ. "Where shl I drive the

youn me," said Sir Norman. "Came
aiong Ornmi'ston." And seizing hie friend by
the arm, he ihuried ilong with a velocity

ther uncomfortable, considering they bath
vo te chaks, and the iaght was exoASSively
suitr Tha gloomy vebele and its faitntg

folloWdo adose teind. -

"1Visat do you meeinta do iiilber?" isked
0rmj5b05, asau005 sa ho foundbth enougi to
speak.

seav 'b I bold ouV?" said Sir Norman, im-
patienlY. "Take her home, of course,"

'and af ber that?"
"Go for a doctor."
'And after that?"
.Take care of ber till she goba well."

"And ai ter that?"
'iWhy-find out her history, and all about

ber." ,, 9p
"And aftert t.~
"Ate rtat IAfter thati How do I know
ai after that " exclimed Sir Norman, rather

fierc-Iy. Omiston, vii• do yenOrrubton lsughed.
"And alter that you'll marry ber, I sup-

pos 1"
"pno pe I mayiil aie will have me. And
at if I do?'

"Oh, noting. Only it atruck me you may be
saving another na's wife

"ITat'a true 1" said Sir Norman in a subdued
toue, "and if sueh should nnbapiiy betecase,
nothing will remaingbut ta le lu hopu tha
ho maT liscirried off by tbe plagn."

SPray beae that we m ay not be carried
off by it»'h rselves 1" said Ormiaton, with a

hlight auider. "IIshall dreame of nothing but
thab bnrrible plaque pit for , week. Il i were

fot lot La Masqua, I would not stav another
bou r in this pest-stricken city.".

" lere we are,' was Sir Norman's rather in-

appiit 3answer, as they entered! Piceadilly, and
wcoppe be1-fore a large andI bu-dsome bouse,

!e bgîci Portai vas faintly illuminated by
s largemhup I " Here, my man, juiLstcarry the
lady ."

Re unlocked the door as he ipoke, and led the
way across a long hall to a sloflig chamber,
elegantly fited up. The man placed the body
on ie bed and departed, while Sit Normrn,

:a9 fing a baud-bell, rangsc apoil hat biongt a
taid. oking housekeeper to the scene directly.
Seing a lady, young and beautiful, in bridai
robe-, lying apparently dead on ber young
maiter's bod a that hour of the nght, the dis-
creet matrol, over whose virtuous bead Iilty
years and a snow-white cap had passed, 'strted
back with a elight seream.

"Gracious me, w ,Nrman! What ouarth
lucthe msflrflR o! thus 9:

s y dar ina. Preston," baran Sir Normin
blandly, "ihis young lady ie ill of the plague,

ut ail furtber explanation was cut short by
a horrifled abriek [rom the old lady, and a pro-
cipitate rush from the room, Down stairs she
Il w, informing the other servants as she went,
beivesui ber seaiae, and thon Si Norma, in
a violenterage,amont iu searcof ber fverminutes
after, he fouind not only the kitchen, but the
whols bouse deserted.

"Well," said Ormiston, as i Noran
strode bock, looking fiery hot aud savageiy
angry.

"Well, they have a flied, every man and
woman of them, the-" Sir Norman ground
out something not quite proper, behind his
moustache. "I shall have togo for the doctor
myself. luctor Forbas is a friend of mine, and
lives near; and you," looking at hlm rather
doubtfully, "would you mind staying ere'
lest she sbould recover consciOusnesS before I
returfi 7

eTo ot llyou the truth," said Ormiston, with
cbarming frankness, "I should. The lady is
extremeiy beautiful, I must own.; but she looks
uncomfortably corpse-like at this present mio-
ment. I do not wish to die of the plague,
either, until I ses La Masque once more; aud
so if it is ail the came to you, my dear friend, I
will bave the greatest pleasure in stepping round
with you to the doctor'e."

""FI Norman, though he did not much approve
of this, could not very well object, and the lwo
sllied ifortht ogether. Walking a short distance
up Piccadilly, they setruc off into a bye
sirLee, sud cocu reaecc!thue bouethat,
teey vers in serch of. Sir Norman
kuhceed ludiy ai the door, wich was opened
by the doctor himslf. Brieflyhand rapidly.Sir
Noran informed howand where hinaservices
were required ; and the doctor being always
provided with overytbiog ucessary for such
cases, set out with him ittnndiately.S Fteeu
minutes after leaving his vwn house, Sic N-
man was back there gin, aud standing je is
own chamber. But a simulbaneons exoamtion
of amazement and conaterutio tbroko teym
him and Ormiston, a u terurg ythe tai by
found tbe bed empty, sud b. lady gene !

Au dead pause followed, during which the
three looked blankly at the bed, and thon
at each other. The seue, ndirdt, youtld
have beenlulicrousenogI toan thirdn p1ry; but
neither of otr trio could ee anythiug ,vbtever
to laugh as. Ormist-u vas the firat t speak.

"What l Heaven's nane bas bappened !" ho
wunteringly excaimed.

'Somes one bas bean bore," _saidI Sit Normc.n
turning very pale, "aud carrid ber c if wbile.

" Lwee bon " is thuas," said tIse doctor •

"yeu shonld hava locked ynur scor, itor

Xcigo he hint Sir Nrnan 5eioed the
Ac botg o a tie table, andI started an the
am rn Uic te- riendsa lollow'od him, and
se ilct h oe the love-liest spot,
Tbey scarceed for tbu iy, am on r

No, though there vas nt tho slighte;t trace
ef robibers or intruIers, neither was chers the
slighiest tracs of the beautiful plague-pitient.
Everyttbing in the, bouse was preciuely as it r--
ways wvas, but thesaiver shining vision v as gins.

CHAPTER IIL,

TUE COUIIT PAG.
Tha search was given over ut lai1 i epair,

sud te doctor trook bis bai sud disappeared.
Bit Norman andI Ormiston' stopped su the
lover hall sud lookedi et cach other lu mute
amaze.

"What can ii ail men ?" saisI Ormiston, ap-
pealing mare ta society at large thanu bo bis
han idered companuion.

"I haven'î the faiest ides," saidI Sir Nrr-
nan, distractedly ; "only I am pretty certaâif

perate Lhadr s plu alili be n trifla compared
to it.

" senems almost impossible that she can have
been carried off -doesa'b il ?"

"If she has 1" exulaimed Sir Norman, l"and I
find ou the abductor, he won't bave a whole
bone in bis body two minutes af!ter,"

" And yet more impossible than she can have
Rone off herself." pursued Ormiston, with ise
air of oneentering upon aunabstruse subject, sud
taking no heed whatever of his ompaiona'
marginal notes,

"Gone off herself I le.the manrazy 11P" uin-
quired Sir BiNornan, with a stare. -" Filteen
minutes before we lef ber dead, or in a dead
swoon, which is all the same ii ree, and et
.e l ober getting npand goi goif hrel 1 i

"ufact, theonly wsy ta geob ab the bottomn

Wih al y tear b !"
"A rapid flisne," said the musical voice, ia a

tone that had just a thought of sarcaem, "for
one of bose very existence you did not dream
two hours ago.

" Madame La Masue," esaid Sir Norman',
flushed and haughty, 'love isnot a question of
tie.K

"Sir Normn Kingsley," saisI the lady saes-
what sadly, Isam awarea of tit. bell nm
what you wia .t kuat, and i ie my
power oshall know itb."

" A housand thanks I Tell me, then, is ehe
whom I seek living or dead?

"Sie t ale."
She has the plague ?"- raid Sir Norman.
"I okt h.""wrn shacrecover ?'

(Tocbs Oontinue4.)
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of the mytery," sid Ormiston, 'i ta go iu
ceirai cf lber. Sleeping, I suppo e aout a!fsite
question,

"f0 carse ilas I Ishall nover sleep agiletii! I flua ber 1"
Tbey passed oub, and Sir Norman this rime

tock ne precaution of turning the key, thereby
fullilling tabs adage et lockîug the sitable doa:
thonthea teed was stolen. The uigbt adgi-ovu dîn1er ana botter; sud a thy walked
aan ug, traelocku ut S Pani' culled nin.

"Ad now, where shall we go?" inquired Sir
NOrman, athey rapidly horried on.
"I sbouldl recommend visiting the bouse we

found ber firac; if nut there, then we eau try
the pert-bouse."

YS Norman shuddered.
"Hven forend se should be thre I l

js the n:ot mysterious thing ever I heard
orif,

"What do you think now ofLa Maeque'spredicîlan-dare jon daube selV"
"Ormiston, I don' know what to thitk. It

is the samn face I saw, aud yet-"
'Weil-and yet 1"
" I can't en1 you-i am fairly bewildered. If

we don'cs fud the lady ab ber own house I have
hallamind boaapply toyour friend, LaAisaque,
again2."

IThe viai L bing You coulsi do, xuy dean
fellor. If anyhne knoa your unfortu-
nate beloved' whereabouts, it is La Masque,
depoud upren le."

" Tia saettled thon ; and now, don't talk,
for conversation at this emart puce I don't
admire.>

Ormiston, like the amiable, obedienb young
man that he was, instantly held hie tangue,
and tbey strode along as a breathlesas pace.
There was au unusual concourse of men abroad
that naght, watching the gloomy face of
the sky, and waiting the hour of mid-
night to kindle the myriad of fires; and as hie
two tal, dark figures weut rapidly by, all sup-
posed it bo be a case of life or death. In the
oyes of one of the pirty, porliaps ib vas; andI
neither haltd bil lthey came once mor in sigbt
of the bouse, whence a short time previously
tboy hust carried th death-caid bride. A row
of lampa over the door portaieshcied a yehlov,
uneartain light around, whie the lights oe
barges and wherries were sown like stars alung
the river.

"There is the bouse." cried Ormiaton, and
both paused ta taie breath ; "and I am about
at the last gra.p. I wonder if your pretty mis-
trous would feel grateful if she knew what I
have come through to-night for ber sweet
cake ?"

"There are no lights," said Sir Norman,
glancing anxiouslyup at the darkened front of
thç% bou'e;-,"aveuL; h i nibelotre thse door isn-
llt Surely ie canunot be there."

"That remains to be seen, though i'n very
doubîful abat it myaslf. Ah ! who have we
here ."

The door of the house in question opened as
he spoke, and a figure-a man's figure, wear;ng
a louched iat and long, dark cloai, came
asowl out. He stopped belo the heuse and
looked at it long ad earnesty ; and, by the
twinklinig light of the lamps; the friendsaw
enoughe o hlmtoknow that be was young and
di3stinguished Jeokinr.

" I h,uld not wonder in the least if that were
the bridegrom," whispered Orimston malici-
ui-ly.

Sir Normanturned pale with jealousy, and laid
his baund on bis swod, with a quick andu natural
impulse ta malke the brida aVidow forthwith
But he checked the de'sire for anu ist,nt
as the brigandish-looking gentleman, afcr
a prolonged stare ai the premis e, steppcd
up to the watchmau vho ha*. gven r.h o ir
information ai.. h ur or tvo before, aid who was
still ai bis post. The frinds could n-t be seeo,
but they could hear, and they did so very earn-
estly indeed.

"Cao yeu toIt me, my f riend," bogurs Lhs-
closke uniknov, "nha bas hecomre o Lia
peoplu rsaidiug in ynnder bouse 7?"

Tbe vatciman bel bis Jamp up to the face of
the ioterlocutor-a handrome face bytire way,
what could be seen of it-and indulgea himslf
in a long Aurvey.

" Weil" said the gentleman, impatiently,
"b ave you no tongue, felloe? Whore are
teV. I say ?"

,Blessed if I knoaw," sais !the watchman 's
wasn't set ber ta keep guard over thers, was 1?
It looks liki it, thougb," said te man in paren-
thesis : "for thi makes itwice to-night I've
been asked questions abut i"

" Ah !" said the gentleman, with a slight
tart 'Wlia asked yuu beflre, pray e b

9"'Two yaung gentlemen ; lorde, I expecu, by
their dresa. bS-mcbady ran screaming out of
the house, and tbey wanted t know vwhaiwas
wrong "

"1V-il,?" said the trangi r, brealilezïly, "ard
then ?"

"And thon, as Icouldn't tel lthmin, they went
in to see for themselves, nuri shurtly aiter came
out with a body wrapped in a sheet, which the-Y
put in a pest-carb g'vg 'by, and b:.d it buned,
i suppose, with the rest in the plague jit."

The stranger fairly st5ggered back, and
caught at a pillar nesr for supprt. Fur nearly
ten minutee he stood perfectly motionlees, ari
then, without a Word, tarted up and walkie'd
yfapidirw avy.

The frends looked at himcuriousLlsua llhe% was
out o! sight.

"S, she is n Lt there," said Ormiaton ; "and
our mysterious friend in the cloak is as muai at
a loas as we are otrselves. Where ahall we go
next-to La Masque or the pesthonse ?'V

"To La Marque-I bate the idea of the pst-
bouse."

"iShe may be thene, unertheles ; and under
prosnt circunatancee, it is the best place for
ber."

"Dcn' tatl of it 1" said Sir Noman, impa-
tiently. I do not and will not believe she le
there- If the sorceregs shows ber ta mn li the
caldron again, I verily believeI shahl jump in
head foremust."

"And I verily believe we wil) not find La
Masque ai hossa-. She waad-rn througti the
streetsat aIl bous, but particularly affects the
night'.'

"' We shsall trv, hoever. O ne nag !"
Tie hou-s of thea sonrcees as ut a shortl

distance rons chat o! Sir Norîuaîis pi'gue-
strickoen lsdy-lxwe's ; and aihsI with a sort of
seven-league boots, they' soon reachsed il. Llke
the ather, iL vas ail dark andi deserted.

"Thu ltis te house," said! Ormniston, lookinag
an it doubtfully', "but viher e a I Mapque ?"

'1H, r' !" si i at sulvetry vtiC ai bis elbow ;'
and turaiog round, they anis- a tait, sleuder
figure, cloakeid, ho dlad and niasked. "Surely'
you two dou nat nt mes sugam to-mint ?_"

Bouts gentlemen dales? thair plumed hats,
and simnultaneounsly be•

"Fortune fav-ors ou, sid Sir. Normrans.
"Yes, mad am, il is even so ; once againa to-nigiat
we would ta ynur skull.",,

"Well, what do you wish ta k-nov -"
"Madamu, vu are su tise struet.'

il yoa eha!. thet gPurs ta ermit
ius Le enter 7" sId Sit Normain, înc'îned to feel
•offended. " Bow can you tcli us whbai we w-isi
to know bore ?" .
.'"That is my secrat," said Lis sweet voica.
"l'robably Sir Norman. Kingse viches toa
Inow seothing af lie fait lady shoîwedbhim
seme turne ao?,

"Madama, you'sve gosared it. le us fa: thai
purpose I have sought yu nov. "

• Thon ynu have seen ber already ."
"I bave,",
"An lavee?

THE WANDERERS POEM. 1
What sorng is wel sung no of sorrow

What triumph Wel Won Without pain ?
What virtue shall be and not borrow

Bright lustre from many a stain ? . s '
Wbat birth bas there beeu without travail?
l What batle welt won without blood!?
Wihat good shall earbh ses without evil

Iu garnered as chaff with the good ?

Lo I the crose set in Rocks b> the Roman
And nourishad by blood of the lamb,

And watered by teari of the women,
Has flour6ihed, ias spread like a palm,

AnsI pub Forth, lu Lie lt-oses sud Far rog loua
Of nos lnthe Nortt, and Souegi sanda,

Where never the tramps of bis legions
Ws board, or reached forth his red hans,

Be thbnkiful ; the price and e payment,
The birth, the privations and scorn,

And the cross and ite frntog of raiment,
Are finished. The star brouglht us morn

Look starward ; stand far and unearthy,
Freo souled as a banner unfurled.

Be worthy, O brother, be worthy !
For a God was the prce of the world.

CURIOUS THINGS OF LIFE,
An Inia-: min carrie! an egg ln ile pocket

unt:I tbe rhichi n was hatched.
Tner la . dog at Saymour, lad., who will

look at a cloc .nd put bis paw on the exact
hour u.s narked n a card.

A physician of blissouri annaunces that he
rill not take a fmale patient unless hes cn
erder ths c <asutase as well ne the emdiaIne.

It t a.a- that thera are now orders ahead
in tht ahop-n of! Prle nund Lon-on for all the
gîlîrn hs.,r T. <anbe purcbased lu th next

Sa:sîi, Lb- It sien faster, who claims to
goresc5sandsr which renders food unnocas-

Ssnryes, h i j-ait liaisier a fast of thirty days at
irlos, Spiiu, He walked, fenced and
slept du Ing hisa foodlses month and retained
bis hialth and Ltrgtb.

Jue Ptrick, cf D.Wavan, iV., married is
mnther-i-h iw,, Lre. Csperwlich, and brought
about s Vry complex state of thinge. He thusJ
becomas rthftlser tu bis formerwife. He was
formu rly th son of the prenent wife ; being
ch-s enu, 'biebecamea Cie brtier af Che olsI
i.dy's daujhtere (a former wife), and aiso a
father-la-law to himselt.

Dnring the summer following a Japanese
woddiug in Nw York nservant in gorgeons
livtry appeared, carrying a cettle. . Ihad
two sponte, and the bride and groom knelt
and drank aimltancously, esach fron a spout.
Tho bride then lifted her veil. Her luther
thercupn came forward and presented the
groom uthi a gift, and the groom's father
did likewise with the bride.

CONFESSION BY TELEPHONE.
C ku a priest administer the Siarament of

P<nanco through the tCephone? Tôleques-
ton la learnecly treated in the E:ades Re-
ligeuts, publubed by tne osaita lu Péris.

F3ther Barardi, cf Faesza, in his Praxis
C-nicasarioru, haisanswer-edIn the aflierna-
tiva.

["Ltner Eichbslb, of the French Seninary
at Ro-n, coambute tris thsory inu so far as ins
are encrned, thogh ha udmita the validity
t sach ess. cfoelan for the remuoval of zen-
sures. Ac.ording to Father Eschbach, the
rr sSun te in th worda Eo te absolve, dc -
sigosurcs a person present just as the hoc

U %rs to s hing prseunlt l the acrament ef
the sîltatr, Then the cueton oCf theChurob,
eib, according to Lugo, is a sure rule to

g> b'y, is aopposed to confession by telephone ;
u.d, luatly, the Councll cf Trent bas deulared
thi Sarament of Penance to be a tribunal :
Ans hoc tribunal tsnquam r-ens citi (ses.
xiv., o. 2). Accordingly, as St. Alpbocîune
de Lgouri say ss nhic "Tre atise on Pennce ,"
a prximtty c-f ut farthaSt tiLety paces b
b ,cea peniLctL nu- priesat la necosaarv f; the
validtty osf the abioluation.

Fath(er Iei±rhbacha' argument have appeared
se c-ncaiive to Father Berardi that the latter
bas signified is sart:ct.- at on cithe theory
thiat tha S scr< ment of Peoance can ba ad-
minst.red through the telephone.

PRIZE QUESTIONS FOR THE MULTi-
TU DES.

I telac1n-ago of the codfisb aristocracy a
-n -io -

Whiaich end of th city street la the block-
bead ?

Whsy do peeple complain that it s a cold
day whn they havo bzeu sUbajtcted t saum-
mary tratment ?

Whnfa an isla cowed dos lae become as timiai
as a caii ?

Ia butermIlko the proluot of the goal?
Dies the dying dog fancier alwaya struggle

ta keeppup ?
Did the Lbrlago down because deprived

of ber storn ecessity ?
Why do they call the Anarchista "ithe

rdea." when univrsal dissatisfactionI n-
vatribly bredas the blues ?

I-s the pe-Iod the iEnabriata of the punctua.
tion family becau2e it ls the full stop ?

Is th saloon whero Old Crow la sold
necesarily a crow-bar ?

If the crow s a caucus, what kind of a cues
la the crocus ?

If Thoas Carlyle was ecceutria sd Dic-k
eue vas a crant, w-bat vas Lover?.

Dues cnîbbed age walk backward ?
AndI when urabbhed ago and! youth t>' te

lUve toether, la thelr- lack e! barman>' due toe
a suporabundane e! devilied-crabbed agei

licthe meon la responsible for lie tid!.. whoa
keeps crack cf tic saiors' knots i

WB AT BROUGHET JEWS TO EGYPT,'

Ail ITERESTfING TALE DESoEIBED Bv AN EMI.-
NIENT EOYTOLoGIST,

The. presenue afla-ge numbers of Semites
lu saIoent Egypt bacsalwaya been a puzile
ta blstotime, c.and that firet led te-their ml.
grsting from Messopoaîma ta the isand of the
Pharaehs ba;s never ithierto been made clear;

Quito rcenuty however5 Lie Britsh Muuseumu
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for coloring Dresses, Stockings, erss, Featers, Ribbons, &c., &c. 'e wa-ant
them to color more goods, package for pack:age, than any other des ever made, and to give
more brilliant and durable colors. Ask for duo toDION, and take no other.
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, directtonso (or coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing
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dclagain.- HINIS FO. DFCORATJVE PUIl PFSES
CATHOLICS AND BOULANGIS2. Palutinga done on cathedral glaea and uit

AN ILLUSTRATION0F THE RELATIONS COF RENCH In b mboo frames, form charmingefi -craes.
POLITICS TO TEE CILURCIL Od)e :reen [s of.opal gls . tho top of the

AntI-Boulangist Ra-!cals have been an- panels le juat tinted with dellcate biun, and
deavorlng to make empitl out Of some lattera sprays ai wild roues and honeysuckles clam-
of a strong Boulanglet tinge whlch appeared ber over the softly toned baikground, whilst
lately Ln the Moniteur de Rome. The Pope popples and airy dandelion puffe apring up
bas taken up the General, declared the Rail- fron the foot, A cheval socreen la ornament-
cal and other journala of the same creed, and ed wlth fullngeaofi Librty slk, then comes a
fozthwith pointed out ta their readers that narrow holi, then a glaes panel paiuted witb
their was an additional reason for combating lilao and at the top a second abelf. The new-
Boulanglam, because It was aided by the est thîngu for walle are the crossed batile-
Clerloals, and tor combatlng the Clerîcais, b- dores painted with flower.
cause they were the friands of Boulangiam. Pots and vases bearlug designa of f[rne
To put an end to these ridîculous interpreta- look partloularly well when painted in ehades
tiens the Moniteur bas thought it advisable of green on pale brown ground, or on ground-
ta atate that Its correspondent' views have work af ailver gray. A fire screen for aum-
no value other titan that Intrinsloally their mer use decorated with obrysanthemuma ar.
own, and are not prompted by "authority." ranged in a terra cotta pot, le dons ln pastels,
There not being any dilatinotively Cathollo A mandolîn pocket la ilned wlth plnk and
party, as snob, the Right of the Chamber le finisbed wlth pink rIbboue, whileit over thé
credited with representing the opinions of face of it are trailing bickberries,
the Freooh Catholice, and ta a great extent
does represent those opinions. The policy of A high old time-The ancient lock in a
the Right [s acoordingly regarded as the hurch steeple.
paliay of the Catholloa.. The spectacle ls now
ofered us,.however, of thepolicy cf the Right The duck cf a bonnet often makea a goose

Of the Chamber being apposed ta the opinions oif a woman.
of a very large body, if net the majority, f "Although unsemn, my influence la fel,
Catholia. This bau proipted kthe fer t b marko b Iey flea.

bas become possessed of a number of ennel-
for:n tablets which throw conasiderable light
on the subject. Early luithe present year a
number of these tablets were offered for sale
lu Caire. Thoy bad been deg up from the
grave of a royal scribe of Amenophis 111.
and IV. of the elghteenth dynaisty which bad
given up its records, and, net only records,
but seals and papyrl cf great historical and
artlstia value, Sorne went to the Beulak
Museum, some ta Berlin, othets ta private
persona and eilhty-one have feund
their way ta the British Museun. Tsere
tsst have now been arranged anr catalogued
b>' Mn. Badge, lia taîl-kueiva E;zyp!elugl',
whoselanvestigations have brought ta light a
mot interesting chapter ln the history f an-
cient Egypt. Not only de the tables explain
the hletorical crux mentioned above, but
they Introduce o s to the family lIfe of the
early kings. They picture to us the splendors
of the royal palaces ; they enable us e assiet
at the betroths cf kinge' daughters and to
follow the kings ta their bunting groundes.
Most of the tablets are letters addreestd ta,
Amenophis III., and smne are from Tuah-
ratta, king of Mesopotemia.

Amenophis IU. was a mighty hunter, and
once on a shooting trip nto a leaopotamia
alter big game ho, like a king in a fairy tale,
met and loved Ti, the daughier o Taci-
natta. lie Eers ai 3tt7lofahdus li e ud
Ti went wn ino Egy p w nath 317 of lisr
principal ladies. TE is-arught a lirti a!
their Semitiecountrymen alrng, ho fond
in Egypt a good id1 for thir burIness capac-
ifsss, uni gradually, like the modern Jesa
in luecla, got possession ai the lande and
good of their luoute. The influence of the
Semitic Queen Es attested by the very fct
that this library of cnnelform tablEt sa pre-.
served, And ander the laid lsoce-rugnsa
who followed her ccuntrymen doubtlees ht-id
tibelr own. But at lait came the nincteenth
dynasty and the Pharaoh "wio knew not
Josepb." Then they were su t brick mak-
lng and pyramid-iuilding, ti!a the outbroak
which lad to the Rod Sa triumph.

1r. BuBdge of the Bs-itishI eustum hae trans-
lated thrae ofth lettoer. Oa[e l frm Tush-
ratta to Amenophis. Aftermr.eycomplimen-
tary salutations be propoe toe is son-lu law
that they sbould continue the arrangement
mahs b iafathe rs for paîtur[ng doubla-
bumped cîrnele, sud l lu is va>'hobeuoda
up to the main purport of his epistle.
Ee aya chat Miante, his great nephew, la
ambitions ta marry the dughter cf the
King of Egypt, andi he pleads tait Manie
might bo allowed to go down to Egyp ta
woo [n person. The alliance would, ha car.-
siders, be a bond of union between te two
countries, and ho adse, as thoug by au
afterthought, that the gald which An-s
phis appears te have asked for shoul be se'
for at once, together withh "large goldj jpre,
large, gold plates and hciber articles maie of
gaId." Altea- cils ieanicng interpolation ho
returne to he martnge question andpropeorc
te act in the matter of the d uwry in the
sain-a ay lu which his grandfather act ,
presumably on a like occaston. H otisn
culargeas ou the walth of tho kingiom, wiers
t goldîlake dust whlh ccannot be counted,
and bu adde an inventary i presents which
bu la sending, articles cf gold, inIlv au-
harness and thirty ennucha.-{lal ll
Gz'atto

A PROBLEM OF DOJESTIC SERVICE.

The problem of damestic service ln Amerlo
vouahd bholelu-îlIf th iss u eain Ameilisa
vould treat theïir hrd irls l n tie ame
manner that min treat thir hired help. It
very frequent byapperis iIu a merchant re-
tisns Is aleeman in isia es.mploy ior a long
term of years.

A bunker Es not changing HEs oho kceps r
or cehier every thr-os mr.the. T he lady of
tLe middle clas thinks notiîirsg t-f entertain-
ing bcr hu.bnde book-erper dinn:r and,
if tisa >'uug min in grutie as ue-ri- e
a-c cull ont noriEualy a'j'nt Ce alm 'uu, <ru encort
to her rL.ugiter ta the opera. But she would
not iuek of t bus eututsinfng tise vou'g
woman who doae her Loueuo.sork i-aibflul>y,
and she wousi iee! osutrugcd hssyoai mceoure
if her con sehould psy her s-cali! attenton,

eo'w-vide a a oiai distisntion ila thus
dra wn bt-veen th-a bired womenandi t
hlrd mrn i !

l,'it to be xnde-rfed rt thait the rin-aed cand
senEitivo ge-ntlewomare, who by birth and the
circumsatauces o( bife posacseLe the very a -
complishmentes o eiralI ln a g-da hIlusa
keepir, and whole computent aud intllHgent
service would b the jey of her employer,
shrilk from an occupation which bsas the
dons of soclety agalint her an represses
evcry wobthy ambition'.

Give Holloway'a Corn Cure a trial. It r-
moverd ten corna frona one pair of fent with-
out any psin. What It has dansoncao It will

AN APPEAL FOR KEE,

A fErITION TO HAVE RIS SENTENom OI3sIfUTED.
A petititn bas- htu sent to the Governor-

General pra Tg fr or a Commutation of sentence%
in the case' of Jack Kehoe, who wa afound
guilty o! thè murder of Mr. J. Donnelly. l
is alleged thet Kehoe is insane and has been, j-
suchastate for the greater portion cf hiel
The details of the case are al .sp4
tell as the : pysicians' opini gW'r
conclades by 'sking the Gohan the présent sentence aicase bh plaoedin theLongui«lewhere he wil no longer he

al - -V I om stB1enabe
tA. bl

J organization of a Catholie party on the lins
o! tiGerman Centre party.-Liverpool
Cathel!o Timer.

LOITERY OF COLONIZATION.
OFFICIAL LIST OF THE wi«lYiNG UMiBERS

Faliowlng ls lbe officiai liai of tha vlnnirg
nubers lu Ficher Libelle'. Lettery cf Cala i

n'a'cit for tic month of November, which
bas juet taken place ln the presence of Rev.
Meser, Bonin and Lapalme.

One rel estate, valued at $5.000-No.
87639.

One real astate, valued ait $2,000-No.
19509.

Une real astate, valied ai $1,000-No.
51580.

R ac estes, valued at $500-Nos. 2857'5,
29 718, 3707 2, 57911.

R-al estate , vlued at $300 -N--. 7215,
18634, 24297, 57712, 78465, 81451, 91038.
96142, 97760, 119864.

Draa-bng-room suites at $200-2861, 23485,
51345, 59433, 63153, 76212 79134, 93896.
8479, 25420, 52477, 59580, 64150, 76279
81414, 96609, 110S5 73 r508, fitýc)D ' l, 
65909, 77569, S3360, 979-10, 21R72762,
53741, 61079. 73674, 781-2'.

DRAwu: 1 omia SlITES AT $100 -1201,
12469, 28065, 39129, 54972, 63963, 8-274,
91457, 5177. 126-27, 28155, 39868, 553:5.
65154, 80439, 91905, 5465, 132(2, 28670.
445S2, 6699, 7108 , 80949, 97-8, 7:167.
15245, 31727, 44591, 5S219, 72'8 SL732.
95545, 786$, 16716. 31839, 46640, 58762
75352. 82452, F6437, 8464, 18527, :319:
48430, 63-278 75453, 83691, 918673, 945,
20586. 38320. 51082. 63377, 76587, 83921,
99168, 10124, 25266, :3s758. 52S05.

Gold wauches as $50-393, 14477. 26791,
*5416. -15882, 57390. 70195, 85209. 462,
14808, 2737-3, 3-5592, 46175, 57S4,2,70:396.
8517, 714 15107 ,27935. 3621, 46991,

57b46, 70-134, 85405. lui-.1 .5112, 2914-1,
3657-9 47065, 5696 70970, 8688, 1-72,
15526, 29626, 36936, 47264, 5925i, 71086,
87280, 1577, 15724, 29868, 37829. 472919,
59478, 71250, S747.5 2-294, 16265, 30201,
35588, 47641, 60005, 71297, 875.96.
03581, 050O0, 0727!. 07304, 07441, 07559,
08720, G976, 11i9, t6c45, 21,; 1745,
19884, 20080 21206, 21398. 217-:1. 221P99,
30254, :10296. 0594, 30815, :1(850 30P22.
:11050, 31083, 31430, :l8603, 38!l2, 1146,
40196, 4t321 411009, 41256, 41M411 4 1665,
48356, 4S994, 50469, 516Z1, 52192,' 5269 t,
5351-9, 540)is;, -55117, 607::, 6 0-20, 6s1,68,
11051, (î1089, 6151:1, f4l, 62:152, 62610,
714)6, 71914, 73598, 73 :7, 74:,7, 76055,
(611, 7 12), 77-541. 8:56. , 88:6mi, 19-22,

8971s1, 91'39, 90105, 107:19. 91462, 9131.
1562. 1133, 12069, 13 14 -1,3l, 1:470(1

1 4P7, 4 176 12227.2:2317, :1,
2-4i2V205, '2 1951,-2;-,31 '25476J 27 1'2

.l2012 1, '3 2 2.2 :-234 C, :,-2 fi 123,:12î
:29~5, -1195. .1

4:1240 435Ct6, -14028, 5112 -153. -39:,5539, ,555), 57 l 5612S 5652 506:7,

, 45.145 56<7,! I72!06 6:;972 , 11l, 142:6,
6129t0. 61G91, 61942, i(66917, f93-1, ti51',
79692 Sf('0, 80757, 8237-1, 25S >2, 8:291,
83484, S:94S, 8i1:12, 921S 92575, 1062

Suc Wattches at $10. - umibnr 87(:11
having draw-n c pitl! priz, $5 000, 1 t' -
eudf- i y .t9 1uve drawn eauch a $10 wts h.

TosîsA -etu et 1 $5.-Nmber 1909 h50g9
drawan secound cpý.il pz $2,000, a ti:ikt
ndinlg by 09 -sve dranr cach a to!et et

wor .

WHY CATHOLIC GIRLS MAlE TIE
BEST WIVICS.

The veasn why Oatholia girls-or rathir
those iwho bave lben trasiuedl in th profesboui
of the Hioly mt-iman Otholi Faith-make, as e

rule, the best wives are obviss, and connut
have failed to attract the observation of all un-
prejlîiced 'rsons iwh astuly the chbartacteristic
qualities of wom lin gn-tera.

Prinily, muta b considered the early bains
training and Christian educational intlhince; ofi
the ave- age Otjholi girl, whharu sriwh as are
e:ainently deigued t fit hur for dmlpnmnt,
inteliectual, noral and cxial, unto honorable
%ornanh"sîd.

'le projIrly trained Cattsiic gli always
maintins Iîaîfeinrnine d.gnity hvlics casnust b,,
assailed by worldly tempsta, learened lby
increasing years, nor tis varysrg c;rcsuîtstances
incident upon changeso(f fortune or asomo-

There i' a native nodaty and re-incemeut of
denmeanor ivariably nuif-at in a Cathe girl
who obeys the tenduis gs 'A her laith and t e
vice counseis ofl s godRs religious rîniher orn

lerahance, t the credit, rather than ls-
paragnent ut hia girl, it umust b adrnîitte-d tiat
ahe is betimes mure prone tu basbMn dss sud
tirnidity when tbrown in thi society f worîisly
men, than are most oi the forward, experienced
tenale habitues of ultra-fashionible society.-

Suinn ubsrrrmnbo ii uuîaauur lrs a> scus-
aidertsIby e latter blase alias of pciptene a
msarked evid-nce of a Catholic girl'.în niamili-
arity withu that rquisite self-consciu tese
whis hi m t characterize a cultivated saociety
lady a! the peritid however, the Ca-holic eirl
need never lear losing any d-iabl pre-tige by
reason of ber tendîncy to blushe Iof iodesty or
the natural sdI l 1nce of trutfiul y ouug girlbool
at whici nu respectable man or wsran can
justifiably rock or iake thers-ef a consi.tent
b3utt o! ridicule.

Tise Ca9uaifgirl. if siie ahsim (fr luity socil
dia'inct.ion at all, aacs:utri-ins her pur pos
thruvgh afe and proper laiylik'o actiuns, .v 'id.
anc of inrneessary and.pt necous a-ssalcis.-
tions reqtuiring cobnpromiring late lhuo-a, cr
inîdulgaucu in the various fa-hionasble dissipa-
tions of the period, which pIrison, in their i un
moderat" intlgence taal mri] çalpitfalltfor
anv young wosrnn.

Tise so-nibe susa, oi today no macter what
is rrpid, wvrld>' living may' b-, thon selectirig

s vile dor no cane to du o Iromt ru set of
arlifiil yua womes whos hid mrore tisne and
Jilea-ous in alavinh dovotion Lu thsilly si> eccxn-
triicmsa o! Fashsion, a puni- nading th" striart'
and public:thoroughFanes thon u rhu rcrî-tu-
selon af lionne coawforbs or intenest in somn"stsu
airains. ..

lIIerce, le us, that hse cao ouily lind] h:s ideasl
wifs lu tise propaeriy reanred C.thioic gir whse,
tender, diguil-ed preaencand pu ecul:sr genaeral
fitnes for the lofsicia Iulfillmeîur of all thatsi -
perfect, no-id nndI noble lu a vife is filly as-
sared.-N. Y. Union,.

SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT CItILDREN.

The Esthontan iother t %s 3a a bl of
asaf-i-(da tathe chid'e n

A aufficient preventi-a r ,. -a Iishi habe
le a belt made of woman 'e l t.

A émail bit af ted tibL, v : thu Rau-
mantian Infant arcqu[rêas t c;ure Et fitem
battu,

Oarlic, sait, bread anc a.k -rte tirat pu
ln the eradle ofa s new uorn on'l i -n iolland

Scotch motiers say If tir. 'ci I taies a
spon lui the left hand firt, a ail w1,nye b
unlucky.

In some part. of Scatland anri Germany,
au open Bibleleft with the e a u d ffec-
tually keep off the laires.

Two babies must un', acnrding ta mothera
ln many lands, be allowed to enatrsar, as one
or both will become ut.o.

ln Lower Brittany som: f- .r -l Codtr-
rifying object will tako the lnf ue pinco
unleas a cloth Is thrown over the cnrîl l.

Perhaps the most widespra.al belief con-
aî"ing abldronula Chat shoot the emp>
aradîs, whlich inutt, eo n ucCoont, ba rocked.

lu Germany, as well as le Scatland, some
artlae aiLie fsther's varrsbu ls chravu
oser the net born aild, saa that ILbvîlI grow

atrong.
le modern <lrces the mother, befora put-

ting the child in its cradle, turna thres times
nound beforo the tire, whilu singing har

fanvorite sodg, to ward away the spirits
In Deuinark salt, bread and iron are placed

in the craille, and It s thoughtu necessary [n
S,otland te put Iran l n the hl with the
mtthber, that she may he pro!teto1 rJac

The Turks uindthe child with emnletsa
aoen asE it e bore, and asmml bit oIfmud,
weli steepedl in s jan of htot w--.er. prepared
by provsi-us charms, l sntuck an its f-rai id.

It le thooght unsae, lia Sw.vedhn, for any
nue to p'suletween thetira ans tihe nursing
baba. Ntalet should be brnight Ente the
roonu -te iim the day, without fire thrown

The -dish mother put a bouk under the
hea i f th4e oue bîrn Infant, ht iit my he
,lule at r--o , and puts mony ito the
tirst baic, to guxranto its possession in thef .atur :.

lu M -Citan, iranuce, a new brn chil
il.hus . -- lin hed with ita amot.her or it

wil lb If th moùther herst ILcry, as If
t oni . et1c , i hsas disapprared, and will
nevcr e' st s840an.

Amms-i-L V g pos-nc-ute, children born at
e i a, n wo their tongus atter hung

Am . r, vhiLe thc'se t>rn t the lst
T'ir I " l,i <'l<s, iit rr-k-nu botter.

-i r h ri nir h m!n, non is
a ÏÀ.yf -r- atone.

S "' Sg a kt, it-y i bsurr î sub o !fethe
rulu, r1 o el-i - or 'sil' aid-'ec uare

'smot)gsuh 'ui ;t itsIl-,;. A nt. wss\ sos]L that
mc bu n t.l. I l n tl- o s . a as :utMflint le

Iu o r nBristaiy, ti nthe bi thi o! 's chiki,
-sghburrig wm uic'l st-we iaisî ILa ini charge,
wash It, eýraçk ts jilt, auw1tila rLts heisd
ci h s-l "to dthe ej'i cranum bnes." It la
t în ed Uu n a tl'ht lîsuisulu and Its

UP: -:'writh branlsly to "ignakit snli
el-btn."

MATilEliATICAh i. 1<1 tlOSil .

'he I)Mroit Fre 'ress says:-A very
crous nier la 14287, whie multiplied
by 1,, !, 3, 4, , 3<r 6, gve the saise figures in
the sains etrder, ibeginuiug at a dlih rent point,

if Imultiplie by sesven gi ve' ail nines.
Moltiplied by one it hituda 142,857, multi-
plied by two qtualo 2 714, multiplied by
thres equale -128,571, inuiltiplied by four
erjusis 571,428, mnultiplieul l'y tive iuaa 7 -,-
•25, multipled by exirsixoi 857,142, multi-
piled by ses-en ena s 99,199 Mltiply
142,87 by eiglht dii yeu have 1,142,856.
Taen add the tirI tfigura tu tIhe last aud yocu
h ive 142857, the original numbulîer, tho ligores
exactly the sarne as .ta the sturt. Another
mathemlatlseal woneri la the l- wing

It iu discovorid ltIat the multiplication io
9 8 b81 54 :1 a'by 45 givs-11. -4, 44, 44,
1., 15. lts-aversing the rOir c tue digite aud
multiplying I 2 3 I 5 O 7 S 9 b'y 15, we get a

esulit equelly curis--5, 555, 555. 505. If
we take 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 -s tuheuultiplicand,
ad intercanrgirig the figures of 45, take 51
ha ishe multil1 Ie'r, G, 156, 666,606. Return-
ing to the militiplicand, 9 8 7 6 5 -132 1, and
takingr 5-i as the multclier again, we get
5: 1, 3 1 3t-ail s excepi tb firsi
and ths ,fiuree, wilih togathr tread 54-the
multiplier. Talking thse same multiplicand,
ani '27, thu hall of 5th as th1 multiplier, we
get a p-aoIut of 26, 66. 6G, 667-ail 6'c ex-
cept the first anid last figures, which together
reaid 27, thie multIpsier. Now, Ilntrchuenging
the od-r of tii,. figures 27, andîl ueing 72 as
the multiplier, and 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 as the
muHl plicand, wu' got a produrt of 7 , I11,
IMI, 112, ail l'a ernep e firaetand ir.at
figurer, wl::ab rosol together 72-tha nutti-
plir.

PROFIL' S1ARING.
Ao:ig tie great proft arinige mens

in ]So.uc are the Bon M.,elie, tise inimense
sp l Paris, t a >iril ck ie nearly

nils c f 5. Larohi-,onbiert-, i> n a c ibal cf
ner> $lJ00,000 Via- l ises of M Giin, ah

na y dI bat-in k 'is>l inu J -100 workmeniand

roperaitusve building ; thoe)11 pu i'thir houssise
Jf At. Chiaue at Cie-, whsichs pirnt tic offlial
ruîroad tise tables o'f Fr'an:- ; the, a >mpanys> of
thea Suez Cassai andI te l'aris -on Prî -'-s lito.
ruA, whlich h-au luid! nearly $15,00,00 lu Jpro-
tirtao ste 15,000 empssiyés. Up~ to Jaii', 1885,
the s'umi pasid t-t wao:kmenu a siar' so'f profita
by' thuese lirais and twenoty-six oiter an onted
to. ah-mt $iS.000,000. loie urnall fins in l'aria
repent fwvorably of the'i eixptruments in sbaring
profits.

M. Maaoo, bootk denier, ehares pirofis tits
cwenty employé', andI lately doubled chu shsare
allowed thema. M. Muzet, a miasou, bas fort>'
o!arts o!n lu Eri aaa is cu a eI

.ic nneleen. M. Geste, proflt-sharimg litho-
graphernai Paris, ates liai Cie workemen sav'e
one-uhird ai the profils paid themu by Itheir more
careful use o! lithographie stones. Ou lie
profit shariug farma cf Berr Bhin, lu Brande»-
burg, Pruassis, only' eue buste! et fodder la need
edI where tires vers wastefully used befons.
An suihor lu Paris 'remnarked la che messenger
who breught him proni lsets from te Chau:c
estabilabument liai the slips carne le the sa
envelope every' time. Tihe repiy vas, " Yau
aee, sir, vs have a aharo lu tho profits."
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SMz 1 M CeciaRAE hai been elected to

ta Huse oof Cimmons lu East Poterboro.

Bie return la only another vIctory for the

Gerrymander.

FANCE appear to b3 in a sad atute. A
ea.ok governument, aurrounded and assailed

en aU rides by lrriconcilabile factions ; cou-
spiriey, fraud, demagogisam rampant every-

v;o c il would seca thaI a tronguh ni f
nre-ed o presr.rvat heRepublia tram

Tuw bank statemaeut for October, justl a-
EUCI as a supph:ment to the C.nada Gazette,
swcs lithe total authorlzed capital of char-
terr3 banks in the Dominion to be 75.79,-

99. Subscribed capital $62,250,049. Capital
pald up $60 232.776.31L Reserve Fond $18,-
5910,565. Notes la circulatlon $36,246,775.11
Toul iabilities $175.506,Q5S.

AM ERicA workingmen are just now en-
eying an experience of protectionlsm any-
thing but gratifying ta them. Since tL.
ele:tlen of Mr. H arrison wagee bave been
cut down in nealy alllines of manufacture,
large establishmants Lavo closed down right.
and left, and thousands have been thrown
ont of employment aIl over the country.

IR Eestimated expenses of the Times ln
putting its case beiore the Parnell lommlasion
la $21,000 per day, and It li said that its
total bil, by the time the trial la ended, wiil
ru upuwarda of one million pounds sterling.
We confea t a feeling of great satisfaction
n conaidering these figures, and we would be

1till more pleased were the costa to bankrupt
the thundering forger.

TfiE tsta Peqidiential vote in the United
tatea was 352,0i2 in 1824 ; 1,410,772 ln
860 ; 4.676.853 in IS60 ; 9,219,947 la ISSO

and 10,056,417 in 1554. Lt la aitogetier pro-
babl that th etota vote thleaatour bal la
creased t nearly 11,000,000 These figurea,
indicating the growth of the country, are
aimot bewildering. Since 1860 the popula-
tion ha. more than doubled.

AIR. havimg been r euosd te beggary at
home by their landlords, the Sootoh croftere
are te be skinned by the land sharks of
Canada. The money voted by the British
Parliament appeara to be regarded ai legiti-
mate plunder, and when the several boodiers
get theur pull out of it, th poor ofters willi
bave migbty little wherewith to commence
Ille la Canada.

TUE Parnell Commission la fizzling away as
It was a put-up job between the judges, bthe

Government and the TImsl tarin the
h ationalists wih cashs. Afler al lite poal-
hineness wîi vilch the oharges vote madi.
the (allume of the proseoution le came ta a
direct Isoue shows there la really no casa
against Mr. Parnell et the National Laague.
The vwhole thing bas degenerated int a tarce
ad is treated with derîsion by lb. Iidepend-

press all over lie world,.

Wr are not aurprised that tic tessons
given reoently in thso coluns for lie
grawth of the annexation sentlnn lu
Canais mhould bave attraoted attentIon lnu
lie United Slaom. 0cr Tory Government is
wholly responsible for lie wideapread iscon-
lent nov ex!sting, as Ils stupi, wicked trai
pulicy la accountable far the exodua ofl our
peeple. The Boston Repu bla bas caght lie
right idea in saying :--" Torylamin l Canada
is doing precisely lhe samne mort of vork IL la
sacompliing in Englad. Masquerading
uder the pies et ' Uuionism,' Il la eamntbz
a party ai aimunion, uni iL Is dolo emoet yan

any cther paver cocu ta almaor tan-

dîans."

THE smug fmbellity ot the Salisbury
Ministry appears to United Ireland as a
burlesqoe." The great Counil of the nation
which mightb ave Mr. Gladstone aits
leader, la le iby Smith. Take ten shopkeep-
era from Cheapside and nine ut least of the

Swill boe s intelligent, au eloquent, and as
esmNuike as the leader of he English

cf Commons. England will not long
ls Govorumeut of dllards uand

ight well the dallard and bigots
lailonging to retrieve the.rror

<PBHE 'pgygf~ Wr1T1r AD 'CL![OLROIcL1R.

of 1888, when she suffered horseli ta be dpead
by mooth falbehoodi', and place a or de.
glies cnes more fa the bands of er greautet
lsttesman."

OsrRiO uonular journallm ntl algiven
to polemos as a rule, but Ita lerather ourlus
le t e a Toronto paper ansowerig atholle
doctrine, as expounaded by a French contem-
porary of this lty, with a quotation from
,John Stuart MIll, in whih a preferen for

l hall la expressed rather than subjection te a
orm of worship not aanotioned by the in-
tellect. There l a soelety, wo believe, fer
the "oonverson" of French Cnadian te
Protestantism. But it seems atha a French
Canadian udsaionary la muach neded et
Toronto.

Tu attitude cf lte twoparties towardtes l
Temperance cause fa well definedin the
Northweut. The Mackenzle government, in
constituting thenterritories, prohibited the
manufacture, importation and sale of hntoxi-
eating biquors throaghout the whole North.
weut for aime. Wben the Tories came
Lit office they etablisbed the permit system,
In whilch Mr. Dwaduey dro a roarinqg trade.
Now they have adoptai the hicensing system,
whilch practically amouts to free tradei l
whinkey lov Tory touters. This la the party
the Prohibition Witnes supporta at election
time, and opposes when it ca do the no

_ham.

Mi. MARTn Of Manitoba i nov aI Ottawa 1
Io fight the case of the province before the
Supreme Court. He bas fairly met and con-
founded bis +raducer but the v iana stll i
parsue him. All the trouble has been caused
by Sir John Macdouald's double dealtng.
When bIe yelded the right to bild the R. R.
V. Rmilay, hopnpoualy uglected to Impie-
meut the agement ppose neceaary Ordar
lm Couacil and thereny deprivei h rovince8
of the benefit of railway competiticn for a1
year. The reult ls immense lent, expeuset
and Irritation for all except the conoern which
appears to own and run Sir John and hisc
government

THE lnd purchasa bill now before the
British parliament h. simply a schemeo amaku
English taxpayers pay the loses of Irish
.andlorde. Mr. Parnell ha, In the debatel

reportedc lsewhere, explained the principal
01hj salions tu the bill, which leaves the buarn-
Ing question of arrears of rent untouched.
The greateat objection to it, however, Is itsc
underlying principle of State Socialisa. It
Co itemplates compelling the people of Great
Britala at large to contribute to the enrich.
ment f a clas who have been a curse te the
couantr and who, personally and froa au
economical point of view, are deserving of no 
consideration whatever. This bill contains
those very features whloh Tories and Union.a
lits alike condemned In Mr. Gladatone's for- a
mer scheme of land purchase. But now theseç
partles support it, showing that thore la some- e
thing else than a desIre te settie the questionc
at the bottom of the Cooclonistl' puiley. 1

Jox BoYLE O'RFILLt'S poem, read t the
dediCalion of the monument te Crins At-C
tuoks In Boston, IP, in Our estimatioD, the a
bet of bis poetical productions. This tribute1
of Irah genlus to a negro, the frat mn whose
blocd was shed in the cause of Amerlani d
liberty, shows In the purest and brightsat a
light the brotherhood that exista among those
who nuite men of al races in restatance to t
tyranny. The poem la replete with etrikingU
passages. Here la one cf great force and
truth :- M
Patrician, Arlstocrat, Tory-whatever bis ag. or 0

name,i
To tue peopio's rights and liberties, a trator ever the

Uame.
The natural crowd is a mob te him, their prayer s

vulgar rhyma;
The tremws speech ta sediton, and the patriot's eed

a crame; 0
Wherever the race, the law, the land,-whatever the Il

timeor throne,b
The Tor in aiways a traiter t every clais but hie

LORD S sLISBUR's speech ut he NOnoCon-a
formiti banquet, Iu whlch h prated In his
usual supercillious manner about placing then
minority in Ireland at the mercy of their
"hereditary enemio.," has been nefuted in
advnue by tho Proteutaut Home Rtulers ofi
Ireland. It vas also anticlpated by Mr.
Gladstone la is bahe speech e Birmînghan,
wheroin he muid :-.

antiand Catios l Itandr joie ba,
but Tory vIre-paliers maie It their busIness l
ta introduce, msinly through Orange lodges, ~
religions acnmsty sud lntoletance between
them. la ccousion, he asked what thi. dis-
sidente coeudlook for exceptspeedp extinctIon, i
Could they reasonably expect Irishmen, i
acier Lie present favorable oirennmstanoîs, lo
change opinIons lhat a hae held tor meven v
centuriea? Wby perall in mac a hapelenss
baIlle, nov thal Iroeand vas fighting, not ~
with threats cf separation or Fenîsanasm, bah e
with confidence lu a powerful par ty vhosei
irrevocable decision aie knew vas aupported t
by lie affection cf England. IL woeuli be.
botter ho promet. sud oensolidate the affce-
Lîin that wva ready ho burt froua every Irîi v

Ia uni voico

TE E ALTERNAIVES,

D sie enuouragemenl gîven Il by lbe ~
aperlal organ of the government and the ao- c
tive propaganda carried on by leading Ontarlo
and Maritime provinces Tories the Imperial
Federation fad makes no headway in Canada.

The miserles and imbeolittaesof Downing c
street rule are na forgotten, and we do not c
believe any respectable number oft ur people i
could be found willing te permanently aunez a
this country t the European system, vote t u
burden themselves with taxes te support f
f oreigu wars and make their country a pros- 7
peative batti field and recruiting ground for
the tyrannies of the old world. Opposed to
Imperial Federation ln Canada are the whole i
body of the Liberal party, the entire Frneh t

Canadian population, and on half or more
of the Tory party.

In reality the oheme es merely a Tory
dodge t ~onnteruot, an far ai possible, the
growing tendency of our people towardn
Amoroan union. Sir Jonu Macdonald bas
given It countenance on the sly and putu for.
ward his lols t work Il up, but h knows

perfectly well that Iitis al moonahlne, that lt
nover oan ho brought into the region of pra.
tical polities. Ha encouragea It alnply b.-
cause h thlake it evil keep the people divid-
ad, and knowing the stolid charoter of thos
who form the backbone of the Tory party ho
plays the old saliors gaine of .throwing a
tub to the whale.

Everybody who has given any intelligent
0onsideration to this question bas cone tothe
sa:ne conclusion as that stated by Rev. Mr.
Dewart lu his letter u the Empire of Thurs.
day lut, namely, thiere are three alternstives
open ta the peopleof Canada-Imperial Fed.
eration, Independenoe, Annexation.

The tiret, for ressons already statei, la not
worth discuaing. The Tory party, as a
party, dare not adopt it ai a part oftite plat.
form, for If It did Sir John Macdonald's Gov.
erament would go down so fnt that
no one could see It fal till it vas
smashai beyond hope of reonstruction.
There only remains Independence or Annexa.
tion. 0f the two the firetla the more prefer-
able, but either one or other must follow the
coming collapse of the Macdonaldite Inoubus.
Quito posibly the time may be at band when
new party lineis will be formed on the divi-
sions of Independence versas Annexation.j
Sir John bas alreacy decIared his preference
for the latter, bat, perhape, like Ir. Blake
on Imperial Federation, ho may have changedi
his mind. 1

Meantime the organs have got the eue to
contend for the indefinite continuation of the
exlatiog &tata of affaire. The colonial status 
suiti them admirably so long as they are lu
possession of the treasury and can boodle to
their bearts' content. The pride of national- 1
Ity, the itirrings of ambition, the aspirations
of patriotlem are all smothered ln the colonial
Tory beart by place and pal. And there are
allegod noepapers lu Canada whose con-
sciences can be lulled to oblivlon by a govern-
ment advertieoment. Nevertheless the con-
viction le general throughout the country tht t
the presont state of things cannot lat much
longer. The system la breaking dowu cf its
uwn weight, and thousands of our people are t
getting ot of the country as fas as they can t
ln order to be at a sale distance whet theÀ
crash comes. _

f
TORY LOYALTY.

Dr. Boers, cf tbis clty, bas been thrut lto
notoriety by a speech he Made before th*c
Amerlaun Dantal Assoclation ut its recent
meeting. Tory newpapers have given hm

great prominence and have extracted a vaut
amouant of comfort from what war, at bost,t
a very poor performance, conceived la a1
wrong spirit and remarkable mainly for 0
exacrable bai laste. The annexation senti- 8
ment, whioh produced the outburit, wast
not in the remotet way connacted 0
with the idea of annexatlon of this
country to the United States. It was almply 1
the annexation of the Dantal profession in s
Canada tu the same profession lu the States
as an association. Therefore, when Dr. Beers
[nggedl in the political question i was guilty
of a tlecin that must have astcnlied and
diagusted the American gentlemen wom ho
addressed.

But whore the Doctor made hmoif par.
ticularly ridiculous and Impertinent was lu
prencming to speak as a reprementatIvo Cana-
dian, and put forward his antIquated Tory
notions as the true expression of the feelings t
of the people of this country towarde their
noighbors la ithe United States. The present
generation of Canadians as a whole entertain
none of that animoulty which the U. E. Loyal. f
its imported to Canada when they left their
country for their country's good. That feel-
ng bas alt but died out and la cely cherished
by a few ide-bound Tories whose prejadices t
of educaton have dwarfeà their manhood and
randcred them Incapable cf riing to the
statu of lndependentelttzens of a free:country.
Subserviency runs ln their blood and they no
more reprosent the live Canadians of to-day
than the fosil Mypparlcn represuents the lat
winner of the Derby.

The Canadian ides et tho proeut tim, ls
icot ondod on lie moan hope sud expecta-.
tIan cf perpettinhg conditions of colonial i
itagnation tt permanenoy. It i. one cf
progres latho f cll fruition of nationallinde.
pendenae baud lu baud with lhe great.repub- s
lo to wilob Il la alliai by thei common îles o!
blood, uni unlted lu a commonu destiny. f
Janadias whose future la bouai up wîi he
prosperity cf the cuntry recogniz la, se c
ong as Il bs conneoted wlth a European power, h
t is subj ect to lhe vîmaissitudes cf European ti
wars and polîlios, Therefore ils positIon a
ms be precarlona, sud Ibi a la slabltfy T
cts as a consatntly depresng force c
a all Canadian affsira. But vereo
hi. couutry la alliance with lbe United k
States, lie ane ting il aeedu-stablity-- g
would b.eat once secured, and Il would S
bound for varn thle path cf progress ut a s
aete equei lo the States saong its borders. To
this il must came fa lhe long rue-.

Il may seom very ivalrous la moine pea- I
ple ta prahe about lo.yalty, but the Ire Idea
of 'yalty fa Canada first. Englimen o
never dreamx cf questioning bow the pclley cf ~
hoir Government may b regarded by Cana- t
dians. Their firt and last thought la for thoir I
own country. When they do condesoend ato
conasider the colonies they de go sole- r
y from the point ci seli lnterest o
and with the one vIew as to how they may bc t
made of use to England. Nobody blaim thoa a
or that, because it I right ad natural. r
Then why should Canadian-nobdo the same?
Ai a matter of fact they do, and al the
monbing of such loyalists ai Dr. Beora finds r
reintation Lin the polley of the Tory Govera- e
men' whioh ba managed to retain power by

ur people underetand abuni di dultimsty T
rsent Tati as v. msy about kindnci biood,, i
nd the language of Milton and Shakerpeare t
hore la not an Amerloan who does not feol
nstinctively that England le the only enemy f
we have among the nations, and soaner or a
ator we hall be compelled by self-respeat, If
et for self-preservatlo. te obliterao

evety vestige ef British pawer from ,
bs brmisphere. Thore is no alternative. p
The guns of Halifax and Vanoouver h
r. pointed at ns. The Canadian Paclfie
ailroad, buait by Englande Subsidies, makes O
ua norheu frontier more vunerable than
cur seaceail. Great, Britain, jealcus of car d
upremaoy, l inexorably opposed-to our ter- t
ritorial ex ansion toward the pole and the
gautor. [er loroumvallation la complote.
er navy itations and fortreIses menao us r

tomevsry posit f te coompass. Fromî:
clos et tirevolutlen li nov ber nodu
týIwàtd usii bmi- obaurzed hy ti.
aOchery, duplilty. and inlit lu peac, nid b
brutal ferocit' inwar. Lef t ethe operatio
cf tal, lainutstal, -and commercial forces
Canadabvol ireailible graitaIsle lh
Aminst nUnion. Tùs ultimata eoalitionuli
hienlîmble.

rejudice to a foreign yoke and prelered to
ave his native land governeinlu the laterest
f England rather than luoin eown. In
Ca dhe i apb realiz g hmaiw
Legraduhioand nwveuldreduetlia ountry le
he saime abject condition to whil he, and
uch as ho, have roducedireland. By tihe
arvlago e iucih fnaies 'weau seMce what .
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cratling a hostle tarif aginsut EnganId andà
raiing theI Knov-iothing o* of " Oanada
for Canadiana."

Now, as ln 1849, your Tory la the moàt ab.
ject of loyaliste tilt h. i deprived of l.the
power to run the government machine andI
fatteln on the apoli. Deprived of these and ho
becomes the wont of imnnrreatlonlst, nm-
diazie and rebeh. The beotter intuted cf
Amerloan dentiats are doubtless aware of this
peoulfar haraeteriate QI the Canadian Tory,
and, had they read the names attached ta the
annexation manifesto of 1849, they wold
have fonnd among them "J. C. Bter," and
would have moiled with derision at the con-
vulmive exhibition made before them by the
later barera of the name.

"'TO FREE MEN THREATS ARE IM-
POTENV

-Cicero.
Unadulterated fossil Toryaim bas blomed

ont al&Il Its antedeluvian uglines. in the
organ created by Sir John Macdonald with
money squeezed from the monopolisesand
thoombines. In the Empire of laist Monday
an article appeared instiot with the spirit of
the Tories of the American revolutloi. It
was wrItten in defnce of a previoum deliver.
ance ln the same columns whioh declared that
" there may come a time la Canada, au there
"came a time lIthe United Stater, when the
"Mnu Who attempts to pull down the ilg
"wil b. shot hibis itraka."

The wrlter appeaus t be unaware that ln
drawing this hiatorial parallel ho destroyeds
bis own argument. There fi no paralll
between Canada as I is now, and the United t
States au they were on the ve of the civil 1
war. But there Io almot an exact parallel
in the present condition of the Canadian pro.
vinces and the condition of the thirteen colo-g
îles on the ove of the revolution. There a
were Torles ln the coloDies then, as there areo
Torles ln Canada now, Who talked loudlyy
about "shooting don the rebelsi ltheir b
tracke." And they did take t shooting,d
with a result which all the world well knows.

But bow did the people of the colonies re
gard the Tories then ? How do they reRard
them now ? How does history regard them)0
Were they not treated as enonies to Ameri. t
can freedom by their coantrymen? Ie not
hoir memory till execrated by the people of i
the United States? Do they not appear in
biitoTy au the miserable tools of a cruel, i
yrannical government ? It la not necessary c
o draw a picture bere oi the Tories of the 
American Revolution. That was done long I
ago by their own bands in characters of s
lame and blood. Removed ta Canadr. sud
aflter a lapse of a century, the spirit which t
animated them shows up again ln all its
priatine ferocity, bloodtbirltiness and hatred f
of Amerloan liberty. u

Procisely iLn the saine way and with l
the mame abuse of language, the
Tories of Canada speak through their organ
at Toronto tati the Tories of America spoke
a hundred years ago, when the colonies raised
the fiag cf Independence and invited aasit-
suce froin France te drive the minions of Eng- f
ish tyranny from their soli. LiMten to the t
voice from the grave of Amerloan Torylism
peaking through thbEmpire :-h The people as
si o Canada viii be fouud viien the dav 0
' come strong enough and sufiaolentiy f

backed te bang every traitor, repel every
"'lvaderand maintain Canada'.connection
'vîi Lte Empire as cf aid." But viien the

Empire loyallita fciAmerloa went a t then
people ta carry out their threat, the people a

"'- chsedthea down the road
eIaly stoppinu to lirceand ioad." a

Is the organ at Toronto auxions ta have 1
history repeated that it should indulge ln d
hreats of murder and bloodsbed towardsb
Canadians who desire the freedom and pros-m
perlty of their country? Snob exbravagant 0
'anting lu an invitation ta disorder. But It
rightens nobody and only makes those whoI
ndulge ln it ridiclous.s

Ail men who hope for a permanent and i
happy solution Of exlsting difficulties hold
hat any attempt tocreate and maintain Im-
perialism on this continent muet snd i dis- t
astrous tailare, hie people of Canada baveY
no love fer ilt, and the United States wouldc
bi false t their fundamental priaciplesIl
'ecreant to te hlghest duty, were they to par- s
mit the Tory bantllng of Englisb Imperalism l
n Canada to grow into a national enemy andI
ival alor.g their bardera, ready wenever op- a
portuuity effers to sIrike a blow at Amerlean
iberty. The measure of freedomn v. enjoyt
was not bestowed by BEgland. It was as-
nmed le spite of ber, nd only afler
uaceesive rebellions hai laught ber liat oh. C
ould not withhold Il any longer. lhe little
action imbued wlth nations af Tory su.-
remaoy i. not Canada, non is It composed cf ~
~anadlans. True Canadiaus belong ta thes
ere snd the nov, not te the over there sud
he tong a. The. people ai Ibis continent s
ne ono people and their union, lu spite of
ory infuences, is not oniy s necessity but a
ertainty. That these views are bold la be
orreat by Amrnoan public mou is well
nown and that practioal direotion will ho r
iven thein before long le fully expected. '
peaking ah Washington the other d
enator Ingalls saidi-
The intrusion cf Englandin thelb polloles of

hs continent la an itolerable impertinence, e
t fs iotated by dellberale hostlity le the '
United States, Il la a studled affront which a

1 1

Thev ar a a of the Senator as about on
par with .the abooting down thrats of th
EmpWe. There ls no question of war-onl
a sereng movementl a tho nbud of Can
dians ani Amerloans towards a psrmi
nent undastanding. But as eue of th
leaders of h party, which hias j
carried the 4lection of Pruident au
seoureda mjoritv .En both houses o lthe
tionul legislature on the distinot antl-Bngls
Ory, SenateorIngalls volees the sentiment
and foreshadows the polify of the Republio
Our Tories may howl, but everybody know
tiai their moethings about "Iloyalty" an(
'l the nid flg" are dictated far les by lov
for the Englih connection than b]
the desaire t keep thse provinces I
bandage t themelves, that under th
benign sway of .,Sir John Macdonald
they may go on plundering tiie country
and robbileg the people linthe future as they
have l thie paît.

SANDY ROWDIES.
Il the Toronto Empire cannot be salid t fill

a long-feit want il does the next bout thing
la lettlog the general publicbave a glimpse ait
a certain clais of minds whose lmcubrations
have hitherto ben confined tothe obscurity of
the Orange Sentinel and kindred publications.
Letter appear inl it columans fromday te day
teeming with the mot un-Canadian senti-
mente. Always bitter, sometimes violent,
generally stupid, they reveal to us he pre-
sencE of Importations of a kud thiai
Our country bas no use for, aid could
very Well do without. Old world
bigotries and pri judices have long ceased t
distui the more intelligent o! Our native
population Who bave ejoyd. the advantages
of oducation and travel. Il i different with
the new corners. They have changed their
climate but net thiir mind., an write as If
they owned the country and controlled its
destlies. The her day one of the sapient
nrndere suggested that an absolete atatute
ci one of the tudor kinge of England ahould
be invoked to punish annexationists and
commercial unionilts for treason, and the
Empire actually endorsed the suggestion and
mproved upon le by tbreatening to shoot
oomebody down lu hi tracks I

But the letter which bas tickled our fancy
he most iu frein a perion Who lign himself
'Tnomas Ward, laite of 'Sandy Row,' Bel-
ait." A more brilliant speolmen of the
unfeathered bipedi produced bythatnotorious
ocality could notl be dsired. Listen te
him.:-

I am a little over a year lna sa country,
halling from the Emerald Isle, and Ih wih te
assure my loyal friends in thii country that
hould a stxuggle arIse a very large con-
tingent of!IlTrue Biuee' mup b.eauonted on,
rom the North of Irelani at aleu, snd,
hanks te Sir John Macdonald and his Gov-
rinment, the C. P. R. bringi ns within a
" measurable distance" (as Mr. Gladstone
aid) of Britli hIndia, vwar h1beileve vo
oouid taise a lean iatlalona. sud euit likoly
ind our Australan brethern alive to thir
luties, as they bave already proved before ta
bo. One word more. When h rod of an
aopIrant ha the Premiieucy of the United
States being hand and glave wîti Egar, bbc
runaway Treasurer of the Irlsh Fenians, the
more possibilty of sncb a bloated upstart,
a notorions enemy of Great Britain, becoming
Preatiden tof Canada-juat fancy our sterling,
ouana uni honorable Canadian mencanta',
manufactureraand profenaLe.l gentlemen
doing homage to tiai Baal ln the White
Houe I What couli Canadian rxpeotrbut
te be as imwens of!Wodi suddravera o!
water ? I beleve there is a caeto of Amort-
ean ladies deeming ih a higi honor tl be
kissed by the President. h wnder ho w
Our loyal OQnaian huies would
Hire Ibis "Judas" business? No,
ir, Canada for the Canadiens, I say. I came

here to become a Canadien, and that l'Il be.
f Iwanted to ba a subjet of the State I
would have gone there. Sa far I have get a
lving hare, and Iruejoce te seor mua ch of
ihe old country oaround me, uni hope toi,5te
yet mre sand more of the iae. The cloaer
Canada draws towards her mother the better
anr henmeif, uni Itla Weil liat the cldI ay fa
oe haie ad bearty, and huse geod aun "O ner-
oer" just noW. Mr. Editor, te Eimpire did
not start a moment tee acon. h like its style,
nd I trust Il may fnrish and ever sustain
ayalty, tr th and rlghteousnesi, which ex-
altitb a nation.

There's a Flamel-Month fr you and ne mit-
aie IBelr ho lbas put lanieu seocon Cana-
ian inter, whichl a proverbial for the
hanges Il works in the constitution of the
mmlgrant, he steps ta te front to tell our
people that, should they preanme t "atrug-
le," a contingent of 'Trum Blues," tram lie
corth ef Ireland, may be reilid on le makeo
hart vork et thon. He ame threatns to
vamp thoem with an army train Inia sud the.
"breîhern" fromn Australla, fores whfah,
"thanka ha Sir John Mac donald and lhe C.
. R.," ano vwitin 'measurable isutance," so
s ta ho on baud ta cut Canadian throatm when
equired. Thien, as Il teouphaise hI. im-
'eîlle ravings mlill more, b. alngs out "CGana-
as for Canaiane I aj 1"
Sncb Ianaoy wovuli be beneath notiae, were.

* not fer lb. prominence given Il by the per-
anal orgen cf Sir John Maodonald. W. are
ot1 eurprised, for we bave long known liatI
entlmenta very like bis are hnstinotive ithe b
Tory heart andformn he movig principle cf
ho party led by Sir Juin Macdonald,.
Thomas Ward, hlte of Sandy Row, Bei-

ast,"> ha aima deservlng cf attentian, inasmuch
s he represeata aun element vilohi
ias worked utold mlsery lu Ireland.
At home ie was enlaved by bigoîry andi

the precariousnss of the Imeana f exiltenoe
drive men and women, too, to the litter oý
drunkenness. Any organ'ed effort toe arres
this fearful torrent of destruotion must bave
Gur strongest sympathy and boit assistance,
and we devoutly hope that the present egort
of our temperanos people will succeed
working ap popular feeling to the xtent o
*compelling the. constituted a uthorities to takt

oen l. lb dirson ea refor. Ash
onul lagreet, tlb. offert t1<> aviooninVmu
bsÈrest~. r~

About a i hbat- eG b. said,. or sang, o
written bau been thundered friom pulpi

ct oubtlesslé wold delight his loyal helr

y~a seOudgornd aIrldis, and e
Dn ho go out in- the morning and skal
sl Papisher his joy would be complote
h we .can tellil Thomas Wairdlt

Rqw, Belfast," that neither Sandy ,e

a battaifona from Indian or brethrecn
JAutralia vil frightmn Canadians from d

y jui au they pieaae with their country,
- should thera hoo unlikely a contingen ,

a- an invasion to-coerce our peoples, the fvad
acnome from where they right, veuld g

ba reesption that would sottie the loyaity q
l tion for aUltime.

a- After our Sandy Rowdy bas been in Os1
ha while longer ho will Ieara that Canad

know their own buslausa and .how to a
to le. Also that hey art: a singularly le

s headed, . open-eyed, wvde-awake, k
d scented, practical-minded pe ople, Who k.
e what le good for them and aire sure toado

y Among other things ho should :nake a note
n in, ébat tbis climate s lnot Oonluclye ta
ehealth or longevity ofa ranki.

TEE ROO 0OF TEE EVIL:
Il i gratilying to fid the pulpit awake

ng to a menae of the soIa avils of the tin
A Prembyterian Miniter at Toronto, Rev.
A. Hanter, preaohed a sermon lat Sunday
which ha alluded to the "hidons contrai
exhlblted in the churche between the 5
and squalor and meannesa of the bovelas o t
poor and the mansions of the rich." Be ba.
bis hearers "«think of wealthy and professed
Christian mon living in ine housse and co
lecting rente from bouses *nout fit for mangre
to live lu,' of combinations ta starve the p.
and enrich the ricb, of employers cari
nothing for the phyaical or spiritual welfare
those who work for thom."

Then ho struck ait the great cause of th
ovilsl itbese ringing wordi :--"The Govera
ment of to-day wrenches the bard earnings o
the poorr' buid up wealtby corporation
gives w .nnoocelvably large tracts of lai
to enable millionires to dwell lu marbi
mansione, or -winks at rings and jobberis
whereby the few rob the many and oeil I
shrewd. Those Who plunder a caravan ar
called banditti, whilat those who form a com
bination and sefze the oasis and monopolsl
the necessarles of life call themselvea iimri
shrewd, but they get the plunder juist th
same."

Thu from, the Presbyterian pulpit we har
an eloquent endorsation of ail Ts Posr hI
charged against the Government of Sir Joa
Macdonald. Worde like these onght to rouar
the public conscience to a sene of the de
moraliz tion and degradation produced by a
corrupt and vilous Government. Surely, as
Mr. Hunter sad, "ItIl time for the pulpita
te speak ont againât the sin of aocumalating
wealth through superior ouning, or grasping
greed, or close-fisted selfishness, or base un-
sornpulousness, and call thinga by their right
names. I la lime for the people to demand
éhat the few Who derive benefit from the fn-
orease of population should return something
to the people n uthe way of compensation r
recognition."

The warning comes well fron the pulpi
and lends weight te the word et the best and
wisest newspapere. But sheuld It pas on.
heeded another time will come when the sel
fiah exploitaie of the earninga cf others wil
not be Implored but compelled to do jnatice
Hiow this will ho done Mr. Hunter intimated:
"As water and light," hoaald, "are India.
pensable ta cleanliness and bealth aud
purity, they should ho furnished free to all.
Aned as by the icreased priceof iland the
poor are driven to the subuaba, why shonld
they not enoy the luxury of riding ta their
work without obarge, and more eapecially as
aur etreet car tracks monopolize the boat
portions of our beat atreets? Ail tiis. means
increased taxation? Yeu, and let these who
derive the benefit of thef lorese in popula-
tion pay the taxes-Le., let the tax b. on the
ground and let al exemptions of the ground
from taxation ho abolixhed. The incune tax
bas ceased, aince mon have learned the art of
lying, to b. fair and just, and should ho
abolished."

Sermons like this are needed te roule
Dives from his luxuricuas letha-gy, and the
more we have of them the botter. Let our
Law and Order philanthropiats .tudy iL and
learn ta seek the. root cf lhe vice, misery and
crime that perplex thema. The, cruelty,
seifishness and abuse of welth, joînsd with
milsgovernment, arethie sources of 1he evil
they wouid overcome. If they would ancc'ed
they musî strike snd kill the roat.

THE TEMPER&NOE CRUSADE.
The moveoment nlow going on in tbf. olty

for tho suppression af the liquor Irafifie ia one
whioh ought to bave 1he active support cf all
gaod e[tfzens. The~ number cf drînking
places ie altogethor out of proportion to the
population, and, sad ta say, the poorer 1he
neighbarhood the mare numerous thiese
places are. Thf. fact, however, ls no Indice-
tIon lhat the, poar drink mare than lbe well
to-do. Their restricted mxeans compel. ther
La go le 1he saloons when lbe better<
off go le - heir own siåeboards a1
ta the club. Coarse, soanty fooc
and bad ilquor demoralise lbe poor quick
ly and completely, wile iack et coom
fort, lhe depression af cheerless surroundings,

s
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platforml and pres. againsi the evil of drink.

StIil the .traffio flourihes, and flourtshel most

ln these countnios rlwhloh lai to b. the most

parsan and civilizedi, gtving emphasis ta the

old ~Istich-
va '-aore lor there 1s a houme of prear

ne navn bas a chapel nema."'

An inexhautable theme or the eloquencea

of the patrilttl Briton Is the elvilizlng and
Ghltlanlizing mIssion et the Anglo-Saxon

race, and, if we accep t the civilization of

England as an ideal wortby of ex-
we cannot withhold ap-

proval'. But au there are twe ogndm
in polities, there are masew Englanda ln

moral'. Not unftcquontly tha -mame abhy
whkhti carcles the rnmssionary and hlm bibles toa

convert th. heathen conveya a cargo cf rm

to tise mame destination, and the morchant
whon subscribal ta support the ons calculates

his profits on the ather. We woauld not be

suarprisedi, inded, were the diacovery madie

that thea dfatinguished avacates of the tem-
perance cause weere helpers of the drink

trai ln their other chasarater cf dealers in
mnoney,

Ths, If we will look beneah the surface of

appemaaneerw-e may se. that commerciallam
lies burrowing like a aanker-worm at the root

of all philanthroplo endeavor, " Business i.
haiess," said the Rev. Mr. Hinakn, ln hlm

letter ta the Anti-Poverty Soofety af Tronto,
" just as saalplng is scalping.'' But w-ho can

trace tise ramifioatlons of this huge hypocrlmy ?

1n thia ornuade against thse liquor traffio are

mnany good, planas women, w-ho work for the.
canse, applanid its oratora, pray for th oon-

veraion of drunkardu, drawe thseir dividende
from the. banks, andi never dream, good! soulu',
that these marna div-idendas may be their are.
of the. tribute vice andi misery pays throughb
the traffi inl drink, filtered through commerce,
for the preservation of ther roapectability i

Thero fs more ina this liquor question, wss
can assura anr temperanco friendu, than they
have yet disceoeredi. There are thinage
connected wlth lt, too, whioh the masth
earneal and honest cf themn dare not assai!.
Buot e wonu not duaccurage thsem. Onr
desire is ta carry the torah lu adv-ance that

they may Cee lnto thse dark places o! thse

stranga labyrinths they have enteredi. Per-

ba8 the thought we are atriving ta express

msay snggest to weorktre ln the cause of tem»-

perance that they, as physicians of!

thse body, hava done and are doing

every day, are dealing 'with the symp-
toms al oti the saual disease tisat

afilicts humenity about th. Trus to-day,

as ft -was momne fortyv years ago, w-heu Carclyleo
wrote :-" Thse saddest canditicn ai hann

affaire, whbat maient propheta denouncedi as
' the Throne of Iiignity,' e-here mon ' deecee

Injustice by Lawe ;" all this, with 1ts thou-
sandfold cuter miserius, ls still but a symnp-
tom ; all thîs points to a far sander dies.
wehich lies invisible within ! In newe dialeot'
wehatever modfi e interpret aan- Pe pu
upona it, th. saute muet be said as lnald: s
tGod's jundgments are onabrot la 8n theaold.;

and lb weouldi much bhahve many of us toa
know eel that th. essentiel fact les tiser.
and not elsewhere.

But thse poitien tells us " Hon Majesty's
Government must b.e carreie an," and the
Polltlcal.Econaomlst emmures us of thse Infill-

hlility of tise great "law of snpiy and de-
mead. Practical men those, andi puttng
thoîr heads togethser they gIveo us govecrn-
ment. What more plitats» tim n tht

mnoney being required far government, and
the passion for drink being stronger than
thses. of love andi humnger, thse drnneras abua
pay 8he bulL And they have pead 8he biii
with a vengeance. Since Confederation the
Glovernmeut has taken ana hundredi millions

ai dollars, round numberu, lu revenue from
those w-ha drink ln Canada. At the mamne
lime thousandis have made fortunes by menu-

facturing and retalin 11qnor. Thsese are the

blg faohu that appal 8he mon w-ho
bevs to findl ways ad means. toa

carry on goveranent, Bow ca tboy
arrender this revenu., knowing, too, ae they
must, that lI they attack the traffla la abolish
it, the traffic w-i resist, cnd, as happened b.-
tore, abollah theomu? Beoldes thse seoret of!
making atrong waters hara apen ane, ant as

Blyron sald : .
"iman, bsleg rasonable, must gmt drunka:

Thm beet of Rfe ise but intoxication.'"

Bat lot the good work proueed. If tem-

perance people cen umake thse manufacture of

liquor as disreputable as the. drankenneuss
whlch it oetes they w-I secuiro a poweru- n

aly, Bat, if they weouldl entirely overoomni
tise evil, they must cara the. diseame of e-hich
il la thse symptom, Si ong atie.ref-
tunes ta b. made out of thse manufacture and
aie cf liquor, thse eurse lbt bringae-wlIt reman
c long as hypoorley reigns an a those who
make suchs fortunes are exaltedl ta hîih plioee,

there w-i bo no refarm,. Meantime w. sa e

more sober race alow-ly oving, but mn. the
sleek, noleoss vices o! 1t less terrible thaer

8he bolsteous misdoinga cf 8h dikers
0ur conclusion i. that every man can for an
Proibition pacty of ane, andl he is a fool i
he does notl.

THE CANADIAN INOUBUS.

Thse followiu nomlancholy reflotonu ao
'Thanksgiving Day are taken from 8h. how
-GIasgow, Nova Scotia, Chronicle:-

A fiew days ago, w-hile waiting la a car a

a ralilway 'station ln a neiBhborig viag
for tisa western bound train ta paie, a lîttl

~girl e-as heerd ta say, "I oeil tisat ths lone
sorne train, beause 1h takes ao many peopl
away irom home." Sh.e was right. It doe

<teks tisema away ; anal 18 ls a lonescim
ighst. Blut, .why do 1hey go ? Wiy

they not- dwehill isth laa ai iel
blrth -; the landl wileh tise Lord thel

1God gave - unto their fathers ? Tih
ranse-r a frequenty givan :- (lh i becaut
-of ther -rovin habt." .The anser la ni
Strnuead thierefore, -lu uo anser et al

~jPepl she receive suffioent reweard fu
~ther labors lutheir own country do not, s

ru cls, go -o mabie -la another. Thse samde
thing ln' aur-national 11f e-ar ah blea i
-ovnaa1l e o adyi njm e-il .a

n Canada.
8.-Dpression lu traida througha thea failu'-e

af tise National Polic-y.
0,-Iaility of ta Govecrament ta redleem

il. promises ta tise farmers.
10.-liation from American usmaes by'

an enforced restriction.
11.--Ma.cdoaldim,
12.-Johna Ballism.
13.--Toryhmi.

•Hors se hava a baker's dozen et reasone,
almaost ara> o o! weis s ufficient ta ceaie
a ruma of ense anal enterpriso shake lise duat
of tisa Dominion ironm hlm feet and leave a
outry cermedi aibis suais an accumulaioln cf
miseries andi misfortunea,

But is thser. no cure tor lthe ev-is; no way
b>' e-hich e cau keep aur people et boe
andl preserve aur country' from ruIn? Thse
Torontoa Mail points ont ene w-ay. Tise con-
alitIons e-bIai prducedl thse annoeation move.-
msent af 1849 era bdental,ait lbelles-es, fn

thisor general features, e-Iish thse prev-alling
at proeut. A cure for tise diacontent ai tha-t
time. was faound b>' Lordi Elgin n the treaty
ai reciproity e-ibis bise Unîtedl States-e

hreaty thsat wounld, w-e may lair>' presm,
have contanuea] ti the present day>, hcd notl
Canadia Tourtes exaited bise ager andi dia-
gust ai tise Amerîcan people by their esponsaui
a! tisa ause af slcvery. Tisus, la tisa con-
duct of oui- T'ries lu tise past, andI lo their
bad gov-ernmient, (n past anti present, la oaaing
all tise troubles ana] mfsfortunes ai our pea-
pie. Thserefore, e isola] that tise only w-a>'
ho restons proaperity' s ta «eh nid ai Tory fn-
duences anti Tom>' gjovernment.

Thse La!quotas freom a mInteluCunchi,
submited] by' Sic John Macdionad ho tise
Britisis oveenment, datedi Pobrarr> 19th,
1865, whsen ho soughst a renewal ef the reci-
procotty treety', la provo Its contentIon tisat
reolprooiiy e-ould nase have tise effect of as-en-
comning thse prevaiing discantent. Let nu
tek. the quotation au e findit l:-

" It e-oul ho umposlble,"' aya this doanu
ment-, weh no doubti expressed thse delbe--
ate convIctIon of tise Governmeont ai lis day,
"lt ex presa ln figuas, wbih muny approacis toa

a" accuraay, tise extent to e-biai tha feollities
"c o ommeroiai fneourse ceatd by' the
" Reoiprocity' Treaty' have contributed to bis.

-" wealths anti prosperity' e! tim province."
" Noer," Il e-ms adided, "lu th. mubjeat cutireol>'

"devoaid af poltical alguifian e ;" for" "under
tse bernflent operabnC ai hehstain o

s "elf-govermemnt," e-ii Jania ai ate
ca', " combianedi e-wih tise advantages mecuredi

ab>' tisa Recipnoalty'Lreaty cf an unrestriat-
" < ed camnierce e-Ih anr neareat neighbors in

" thea naturel production o! tise 8e-o contrie-,
- "att agItation for ornga'lo changea has

< csansed-a.lt dissatisfaction e-ith thse exstishng
"a poitical relathions t' thse pros-lace bas
" e-hall1 dhappeaedet" Sir John andl his

-colleagues eora ara ta urge te Imperfa au.
thorlties to do0 their hast ta esoure lise reneweal
of tisa treaty', and deat upon "tse connao-
"tora e-hach is usually fond la exist buewen

t"tse miaterlal prosperity' and] tise poltia
2 " contentment ai e people" as affording e
Sspeelai anti partîcutar reason whys> roproolty

ahuld], if possIble, ha prolongedi lu tise lu
flereus o! Canada.

Whble ea agrea gsenrally weith 8he vies
isere expreased, we must frcankly carfe tisa
w-e have no fai'h ira reoiproolty cs a perma

n nent aura for 8he ev-ibm aniloting (Canada
'Turmes anti oiraumataneahave chsuated Tht

DomInion has came [uao existennse sane 1865
t A pclloy ai open rs-inlr anti bare>y concs
e enmit>' heu been adoptedi by' the T or
epart>' af Canada toweards lise Unîtet

e States, e-lhid, unifortunately oer h
s ceuntry', contraIs thse Federal gos
e ernmenat. Tise Unitedl Statea have awaks

or ened to tise folly ati danger of ca
ralatina tise rwe-ti af Toryhsm lu Canadi

eO b>' allow-ing ls to share Ira Amarlcan prograe

e-bhile distlrnathy antagonbstto ta Amerlca
l, princlples andl oninstitubtne Theorefo tise
or shut ua aut boeonib of aur Tarylans, anal sel

C onîm e r> 'usti> andl wisely' ta keep e
.t out se long as e-e chanris that Torylun

ur Worm our count!> y lndepenadent tisat feelln
or ouldi laulantly oease. Even wero e-e to g

A GREAT WORK.
iair. Jaisn Lovseli, tisa s-etenn- publishear ofi

Ibis cil>y, lhas Issuedi tise Prospectus cf bis
"Gar.itteer ana] Hlstory " af tisa Doimînlon'

W~hen completedl il sell torm aine volumet,
ponalbly> aeseven. Tise plan ai thsis great worki,
sehih Mr. Las-cil dealgns as a monumientai

comupletion cf hsis long career as a publbisber,
e-i contafn c concise blaetory of every> county',
dIstrIct, parIih, tow-nsip, city', towna, village,
isiandi leke andi river in the eighst Pros-laces of!
lise Dorninion. A volume will b. devoteal toa
each pros-lnce, w-Ih maps correotedl to date of!
publication, illustratonms-boe, etc. A cane-
faully compiedi general istry'a oaci Pro-
s-lace e-IlI form tise introdnctîon taoeachi
volume. Tisa suoceeding portion e-ill ho en-
cyclopeio ir tise amnout ai accurate Inform-
tien lb e-ibl :presenb regarding even>' localty
mentioned]. lt e-ill combina tise featurea of
tise ordinary' Gazetteer wih thse o! an bis-
-lorîcai and a atatistical e-ani. Es-ory point
ai interest for scenery or iaborio asaooieadon'

|tie population, lise prevaillng inustries tho
maunufactures, business oarce, h-ns',
churocses. convent'. colhlee, schnools. cheni-
lie, naespears, oe,, wll ba laid fuil>' and
accurately bef ore tise inuirler.

A e-ami of suchs magnitude will cf caursse

nlascase an enormouni aunt a laor and ex-

pensa, bal Mn. Las-ail hai been encourage-d ta

udertake it by the general favoar tise psjtt
hias mo eiti tram leding cltlrzmua ta u rte -
ai the DomInion. Along w-Ilh the Prospro na-

eaha tve ld a capo o!fi tn.ap a ime
Dominion, issuedi as c samiplu of tisa ayle ofi

bte maps te bie conatainedil ise vo'umeas. It
la complets ana] acacrate in m atest knownn

detalle. W. trust Mr. Laot elwil reces-o tise
beart>y co-op eration and] patronageof ailhe pub-

lia (n carrying la completîon e-Sat meay truly'
b. called a national e-omrk, anal that the

peaunlary' rie-anal mca a ommensurea e-Ils
tise magnitude of tise undertakbing.

Tus Teronto Glaoba has tise foltowlng ab.
servatfons regardinge a subject recently' dis-

asedi ira lieue columns :--
- Tise Montreal PciST rabse a rather interest-
lng question of ethîi s wene il maya tisat a
journalist e-ha e-ce wlling ta use bis pan fbr
an egainet a ceuse weoult bu caleai smercenary

thing es-ery' day anti lu honored. Tise honor-
chie law-yer, of course, is lirmtea] by cens.
Sboud. Ho must not advocate an>' cause
w-hicS Is meaifostly' tond o nnfant a r hmsI
not mshtate tise ficha or lie 1 . di rua'

-howev-er, without incurring discrealit, plea
tise cause ofai eman e-ho ta relying on a law
wehichs b grasai>' unjust anti oppressive. In

thlie majority' af casesas lu laswilling ta takse lise
- ide afthe party whio consulta im firat; so

tiaI the conduot o! A may' le a cartaie ame
. e-lu hi. approbator or his osnast e-catis an-

oordinlm WNao unpposlng a jourahist 8t
abe baundi b>' tise sea raies ams e iaeyer
rtisat ha muat not anivocate e casse -biais l

- positively' dIlsgrcaefu; thsaI Se muaI uat mie
lake facts or tise argumente o! mn autagaulst
1t e-cula] meem as If, wltin thse. limite, he Is

ejust as e jastifiea] lu baklng up mithser aida
t of a oce for bine as tise law-yer ls, cuti maî
s hift his adivoceacy from ana party' to ths
-othoner-witn dishonor. TSI., o! course
.masumes tisa law-yer's code ho be foundedl oî

e right. ________
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SWEPT BY FL AMiES.

A ciy REDLCEt) TO £isses FOn waNT Or rniorEit
raE ArrntarAtsa-N.xsEs OF THE LoSERtS.

Pccocjoaa Criv, Md., Noav. 20.-This town
hias been sw-lut by fire. Nearly îall the buscines
sectimi e-ai blirmaed cd the loissawil be i<i0,000,
Th ire avs dics.crd as 4lj lia. ini f. O. J.
F"ruiit' dring store. This bumddini e-rs inm tho
beant ait tise towa, uandi from thes lirst il awas a
bo~'pios casai. Tise backcet ana la Id.r briga a'
-dr ii all i han power, butl ltin a ttirts srave a-

frusith s Tae tuo' a wasr not purovided a h 

bary tir its a]- panrment
- s moiiig n hia] e-nt lise Il:nesi frsom ona- bailld-

inag toi moatber. lrom the drug slte titr lice
sparOS] Lai a carriare factory', ta the post-a.lthee,

aduhen tos thei following storeas, all beling de-
e-roye 1: Travsenccd & Stevensse' store, a genseral
muere-bandioe store, a confi-clianery' store; tise
large brick blocks occup~ied b>' A. H. Morrill,
boots anrd shusas; Llayd, Drydeni & Blahin'i drug
store ; E. G Plk & Co., clothsing ; thei mine 0ry'
store of! Miss IsMthewes ; Smullter & Paridies,
merchandise store ; Stevens & Mathewes, dry'
goada ; Veasey' & Barme, general marchandise.

Oa tise nnrtis sida af tise street tisa lre struck
Blaine & Kinig's, «enerai mnerchsandis; Capl.
Hoeted's sirre anal a dwseltng oft Mrs. Dekay,.
Nexnt thse hard ware store of W. H. & A. B.
Davis, ana] a large mnilinery store of Mr'.
Payne, tisa bsick blocks o! W. M. Dicksenson &
Son, E. Fontaine's drug store andi anothser hiard-
w-arestlore.

Tise bhote, the Clark hsouse ana] lise Parker
hanse ers thena burned. Tise store ai Mirs.

-Schsoolicld], M. Stev-enson's reaidence, Alfred
,onen' residence, J. Clark's residence and

a namber of oliher hsousea ; King's livear>' stable,
e carriage facitory' tise printing offices of Thse

T es, Tise Recard, Tisa aette s Te Pesn-
. own e-ithouat a newsper.

At midnaiht thse fire w-as under control. Thae
-etntine busines-s portion nf tise taown le gons; only

teo stores remain. Oa tise outakirte a! tise
towne the sighisl one of! great confusion. Loadsa
of g«oda] are lying aroundi hn disoarder. Tise

-- New York, Phuiladelphiia and Norafolk railroind]
aie-ple sent a train wraiths fty mnen ta flght tisa
flumres fromi Cape Chaerle,.

Paocomnoke Cil>' je in tise southern ,part of
Worcester coanty on tIhe Pocomoke river, on

Itisa eastern ahare o! Chsapeake Lay'.

THE OLD FL AG ARGUMENT.
, (Toronto Glaobe,)

aMr. Mackenztie Boawell was in Toronto on
- Friday' astensibly' to inspect the CuRlomn Iouse,

;bah reclily, it le sala], to insîrucat Tise Empire
e in Sic John's art a! political controrsny. Tise
e organ bas, as tise repart goes, tccasianally' herri-
y floed tisa Premier by' solaeani>y endeav-ormg to
a mal fonth arguments bor lise docîrins tisaI main
,comas of buaying chseap and] elling disr;,.

n " There muet bie no suai argument."
Mir. Baelil iscur.ord la have. said
ta Tise Empire staff. "ThsaItdccîrinea
ciuglhIluto e reated] ce a sacred] article o! faitis.
It waill never, never do to assume for a marnent

A tisat R-estrictionismn needs an>' foundation ina
Sreavon. WVe can'e explain, thserefore e asouln'
Stry to exrpila, whiy tise people woauld hae-worse

a off if they sold whsaI the>' producaeat highs rates
a anti bouight their necessanes at low prices•.

l. 'Tis a mystery'. Discuss il ant. Tise faishful

eca this Luts forthsodox Restrictionici
hbee is e true fonction afthe Emspire.. Ana]

it tisaI encouragement mia be gisen ln ths
rn aimplesl of w-ays. When t b e eda Grils re-

s present tisaI lhe farmars w-ould bes better off tfo
gR tise abolition o! lihe Unihtd States duîy onr

o hanses a prudent Tory jonrnalist hshoud anse
), simaply. 'Hooray' for tislnd Ficag!' Wisen tise
a- aay tisat removr.ut ai tise barey duty e-culad giva
ie onr iarmers tan cenls a bumse more ou thie grain
as anser nothsing but ti. 'LMany millions o! ou

h-e race la sere . quarter af tise e-aria] venerate san
of lave tise nison ,Taek?. To the assertiot

of , thsat Urestriated Reoiprolty> woculd] raise lis

lbody hi would scoinsthem imnpe ityor frog bise.
lin.Tismisacomo aotsr Rsitinam thev

aie tis possaesn e!arnm Iand or finger,
or a candle mado from hsuman fat, ia a perfect

esafeguard fram daetc iono crime.

r THE POPE'S DEPARTURE.
yRosis, Nov. 27.--Tsa Moniteur says tise

ei Pop'm deoparture ha ths probable solution af lise
,Roman question. Il ie certain bthat meseel
r nations woulid contenda ion tise honor of receiv-
d iag him. Tise Oaservatbeo Romnana denies thsat
n tise Pape ia relying ou taie outbreak of war to

e gala temporal pow-er, 

bioemlng realved], so many of o'ur bruthern r id ai tise Madonaldite-Tory IccraStta thora lhe Holy Ghos,"~ publishsed smre years ca in
aula bo atiz eus of anothser country. H rd'swould be an immediate aisange inAern London, seem to hin inadînnate tofully ansear

ly mn lalliuat that stands up to-day, wfih- ther'n b urgenut dread of a suostatiai, prtctlial,
ina tise e-Id. domaîn cf our provincea, bu sentiment towards u.' comrnsehsensive manuel of this devotion. is
chser faies a sad rs collection in hie, or Thse Republiclan party w-i ahortiy cam intation, thierefore, la composicg tahis voalumie

herheat o thelo ofa altaror y e-wae tie : To gathser jnta aine volume as fer as
bher, sfafr ien tisrl aor whobstrnord lata poweer mnd sell comne tostay for rmny possible, ail thsat coula] and should -

aw-ay from tise old home. Tne mothser in theo yer The oreation of balf a dozen naewh besaidl 'f thia devotion and to give
home on tise oid tari» may propare tise thsanki- Statos w-ill perpetuate its dominatIon ln thse ita tise hands of tise devoul "er vante of

lvng dinntu, but ohe prepares for nangbt.- osemn. iapaî torgly the Holy Gbaoa,'~ maide and outside o! tise

easebe be i argo tsr toeraet. The atytathrogey seminraries a littlseconsellor imparting a des-o.-
ai e er Ta wede ae not teue ie touartke righteonly Imbuad e-wish distrusb af tisa parîy tianal and makcing .votion instructive. Tisat

eme a ad nethe houhts d Ithe authsor has anccear ad la him design le proverd

ofsen whih de u anthl goarn onis tIseate an vrnihlton Fomr an R nep anadat d y hern impriater tisf art:bbifshii ouas sipjrln rao vipaa]gveueHeisomnntl andlbb' Ieofrratu siAM.hihc a.a afM
shauld] be tise happieut and muast j-ayonu day - ell rmke neocncesonu to Janaian Tory.- waukee and lise lu: r.duct;on fraom tise:giflaed
af tise year. Wlsen Thsnkagiving day la aver, fmism. On 8he contrary, it sell vigoronsly, de- Bisop Keane, thse principal of tise American

a- -rb n e m n t o cu g h t o b h l b ysî i. • C th o li c U iv ernsi y . A eco m s i d a ta n ira-n
seachnex u ntî u olan dt ecnmia terminedly, and e-ibth wisdom, mot abont nasi jhermfo enprthuu, bat weo av grecs I

|[yatis eue airderu aur socernmantit thets anhioio. Fr eubias oplaueandrwn th I-tte tio our (j.:tho.-
viewe of solving, if possible, tisa problemsa ofnot forget hase Canamdian Tories ated io reaadar r to su meritor tous a w-o-k.

bWiy aur people do not del lu their oser during tisae-war ai tise rebellion, anal tisey are DoaiAxel:' MONTHLY MAGAZINE for Decmi-
• el wr ta heaiatn sirto ber is ai very ineestînr numiber as a e-hole.

Th m -rets Itse a l eig oullt c ur Peter M cCorry leada i f f with an aricle ona tie
Tns tise ald story of thse Maritime Pro- Tanise le hsatred cf tise Unitedl S~tater, snd Swedets aind tise "pare teachsinga o! Lutha n."

vina'es bleeding to demth la repeated irai» their ranct eherîshoed haope the destuction of aTihe 'hr a t nge Dream.n onTse nexotl

tlme ha tlm.. We have sown reoenatly howe Amerlcan iberty, pawer and prestige. Qesta B at tien «cc article afthe nusmb e
tiesa me drain of population is going on Iu tise face af thse correctly stated con- is Cîrdial Manning an " The Church ilse-n

iraom Qu.ebeo and] (>tarlo. If tise country is ditionu e-e havaeabandoned] all hope a! obtain- bs prdwhcn ai tis ceai chclne Tise
as prospeirons a tise Ministerlal pres. pre- lag rciprocity of trade e-Ith tise Unitd article nmakes twenty closeely printed langes.
endu, why this mocurning aven tise exiie ai Sttes. We expat, as e-e deserve., saovere Thon ec hava' byJohn Gilmnary-Shen, an article

our people ? In a few manuftacturlng centres retallation. AI tise marne tIme e-e are speare ia Pura-ato' y> by he editor of Lan
e-hors production la atimnulated mand tise com- quit. cons-Incedi that England w-ill not Punch, e-i w-el repay perusai, Ia ail, tiserae are

blues have fuli sway ta imnpose their oseanlrsk a rupture e-ibis tise Unitea] States tirty arlicles besides tenty' pea! ofet of!i

pioas ar consumera, thon. is an apparent byucphsoldiag tise contentions cf cur Gov-ern- Temon.A eoo ime ta sabsorhe $2 ayeac.
prosperity, but tise backbone ai 8h. country, ment. In fact Englad, as se is sitnated, Sample copies free. Addres, DoinabWrae Mage-
thse farmsing classes, are not prosperone, diare not go to w-ar e-ith tise 1îepubîio. I ri.me, Boston, Mass..

Henoe the exodna tram tisa rural distriate. Il weouldi he tise endl cf her ms e great poer.
is not very' didicult to final an anmee fa tise Shse bas ail se can do ta watcah Russie, and PA RNEtL DEFA NOE F UND.

problern propoundedl by tise Chronlole. Tuen e-ill submit ta a gneat deai, even ta tise lass
PosT gave tise ansern ucomprohesiva torus o! Canada, rallier than plunge intoe var wîih A e-ell attendedl meeting of tise members

thse otheor d a , but tise s b e t dem ande tise E st anti W est e t lise midarrle tos ari e tonse a hoSv trnd e-ta H aslld

fullen treatmsent. For tise make ai brevity, tIme. Foolaah brav-ado will not aave Mn. E. J. Cloran ina tise chair. A ter suba-
howsever, e will sum» them ep :-- aur minklng state. We mut look scriptions ta lise amount ai $27 had becen -

1.-Cooial stagnation. thse situation equara ira tise face. isndt ryno ej dscussion arase as ta tise ads-ua

2.-Sir John Macdlonald's had goverr.. Dting so, e see no alternative bat to came the collectons andl socletice ta augmient theair -

ment. ta ternis withs the United State s eapeedily' liste. Tise secretary stated that therea were s-
and tise best w-ay w-e can. If e e-cula] secure one or te-a societies mu thse city' who 5o fer had

3.-Increare a! publia debt. atngpashrinheroeiyofhedone nothing ta inocase tihe Fund, îand by
4-Exessive taxatIon, continent, gmt id af tisa brdene tisat oppresliatdon-Tem tngisn toda-

5.-Beatter e-ages ana] chesper living ln the ns, and] keep our people at home, there s buit journedl to Suaday, Dac. 9:h..

United States. one line of conduct ta pane, ana] tise first John MoDomnoughs, S1 00, la tise St abri-lai
6.-Greater opportuaîties andi hlgher ce- stop ef t b ata gel nid cf Sic John Macdionaldl r, amaes MoDblished,,should

e-antis for Industry' ina thse Unitead States. muid tise Tory govecrnment. If w-e do net, tise Tise following subecriptcua eea hsendcd
7.--DiminutIon o! public burdens ln tisa same end] wiii ho reacheod eveontually, but not Fn:s--

Unîtedi Statce anal increasa ai public burdens till after a terrible ana] diantroas sexperience. Hughil Cangbman....-........-.-.-.....$1 (00

Dr. ~
SOUTHERN

REDPINE
yoe Cougis md eoloa, 15 the moat ilelleble

Kedlo1~ la use, G

r alue of alilite cattle oi Canada, answ-ar onl y
'Tise meteoar flag of Etogland shall yet terrific
burn.' If yotir opponente asks why sugar aboula]

bie taced for thse b'nefiî o! Mr. Dronmmond] and]
aother miagnates ct our gIoriens par ty, re ply thaet
tise tlg ts 'an raid thing that besars thse ruaaka o!
lise baittle and] tise breeze.' If an>' audiacious

rit antms ta pull doe-n the tat n liritishl
eoollen, call hi» a tritorc, and rexna rk thait
'h dare not, touchs tise oli flag 'eth c

hunatila isand, fcr if b. does ha aall be
'abaot down la him tracka.' Whena any Lieral
wonsders e-bat the peop's have oblaained fer tise T
Sl5,000,C00 goaranteed, ,ay nothing excepe a tise
flag as enhied an thiss heart o! hsearte, and
nsobody muet suppose 'tse epirt, cf thse hseroes

whlio hava sherd heir blood tair il me every' quar-
quarteraof he e-ora] has dierd out.'l Ibtis e-a>'
yau can dispose cf any' arguament aigainst our
,poicy ana] dfend ans j as o! at Pupi. Ke

.¿ypc constatly. Stick 'em loto every
an c'e. .Apropoi af nnything oir nothicg, esy

* the, selbeg oui ofthe ola] tlag rm somnetiug thiat P
canna 5 be done, neiher wa-ii tany traiianid be tc
percmitæ'd lo hsaul it duo-n.' P'rotestI tisat the i

sordid ea 'roecs ta gnkeimy~ to d ttakr ta s
old flag ta His lawnbrker'a shop1 or to thsak td

lerca le eas of lise antu n i tryg as T
anyting ofthe kind]. Whten tise exactions ofi
aur dinar, good Cboîimiaters are de'>iored, ri-- te

iier oa tisey 1are n'ardenîlo dti utea ta in

thcs been a selter to the oppîraeaed p
and] a terrorn zo thse oppresor la it

Tvern a rtonr af tis b lobe.' These ar Sir la

deal e-uh tise argnîme'ne o! hie e-icked applan.-
ents. Gise 'em OlId F-lag, Otd Fiag, Old] Flag, ai

ad setill agea Ola] Flag. lun lhat eay you te
coammit ns ta nothsing, yn. edify the falihful, t-
sncf la lime you inag case ta heols[ne to forget di

tieun u cBrillish con acton, sm saet ta fo
worse for Brnitish cannection. - Si

insrra Tie Ea r' in tisa m ay wocunn o it>

but it je certain that tise organ<s leamding anrticlea ce
sf Saturday w-as waritten onu thiose lines. It was ar
a "cingier and ratrocry " paroduîccion. t

E'aiN l'ASIIA. as
sOT As V naTr-suc asA Auna, lt-r a m ut;N

aamr-AN aSURGO:ON.

Tra mrany P wailI b' a suarpiriaa t- tiar tIhait i
Eiîiin i'aha i nut, after ani, a s~ n.ii-a at ptan

ain jt a by an eri or aner- an ru--h-r

thae la<ru t.L.n prasna - f r t, . i on-- a e st-
110c Hl was thi îa- in i-if- Lu gShit r ii <'

thie diaar ca. a i-jI -. m a i r r ii a a at

n' de.Af tr a criaias. a a t t , una, ai-
(S1 - r aso )

t i ef ri-, younlwg tneuî z or wI

ud atts ry ia 1 1 e at i- r . can - --- rua (
oosi ofs trave ;- ani friesu- were nt. a ll t-

,'ia Aiu r. eiîr 'bt hei d-i ma- isi mt d tE

ethla sale rf tIsmaili Hakkira rî luha ana seve fir-- dh
socsea tisa fsnou Anai andait Safcruaar. I btir coni tu
jtae dealh ofiiu tedi:chain lu872,a Schn>itzril o

went toica ConaFte a rinedn. hridsacta
missionand Asecu-ey haomed toi ilou were de w

ther pursait fo is ti faoa! tuo naturaryaa s

surnis 1 la ber-acd hat ps rve to bhe tun] t
ong point bnis er. Waprceaied Tby he-ac- îc
a vietya i hfeg Neoisse hornd hisaway tosta

Gùrs arrda lofferie t hi evicesto the Eugyatian îc

snie lim e laAtgaiaa o lieuac ; au to

thleeti ai he Pashv, a waorer2,t Sciu rf
e-cnttati OastaGoinor edrinea bith Sanisa-,as
wmin thad sb arttaatea Khartenm. Nee rorner tc -

acalido the tluaoia oroien the ar.ther wan
imo lîamsii o baie favormab sn>h' Nl of ua t

i halIml li, sa'. m denle i the îrer- ,r.

Ta ina af h-ar ua we.vi.hs ta « e Iiay ta ,

toervuaa't Tikif th u ceain due a.ris, ao
nad a-tas" h uise ut ltof i achara and m
a it-alr.at wich~Irl' atm u rahed hiai'nai tered i f
h a imdorth of nicofidentce and es!tremn. r. an

ord iun' . -,~ fon hnai r mv -abl au al dilmr, l
andi snt him<t O from tie toa time m nt i rs fi-

haimr orh eeal irsanm-uc-iauscs to rneih. r
igotrdbes fan ingta nanni asee hi dtsas is c

Uada et heo Whte Ndr, naun ten populha- n

stores of tse Albrtasza. fIn 1877. E.imn'oo c

carried ora a succesaful rmission ta Kabrega, tha t
trouble K'ing af Unyoro ; ana] ira 1879< hia went
againa ta Ugande la arrange tise termseo a! ew e
tratyofa!mrity'ana]friendiship wilh Mtesatise
g«at semni-Arabs potenltae of Ugrnda. I is a

sca]d thal Emin secs tise only e-bile znan whom
Mtes:a e-es avec real>y afread of offending- e

SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT,.
OaRELLIA Nov, 26.-A very sua] drowning

accident happened] here yeetecday weebys Mis
Kate Ruais lst her lite. Mies Rock lises about
six sailes out o! Sera t.n thse lake shore andl
wesihedl lo con:e jn ta chuch yeaterday. Mrc.

paua ed skate baleas Mis Rook corda not skat
ha undertoak to draw- hor an c band ilih.
Whsen about a mile mand e hait iraom tow-n thsey
miruis a thina sheet calice which brokse and] tisey'
vent tbrouîgh. Tise>' ere unable bo getbontand
Miss Rouok soon cank, and Mn. MoPheae-was jostI
iabouît goae we-bn ha was discovered _b>' Maeasr.
IJ. Blair ana] . Lloy'd, e-ha ainzled him oral ana]
took hsim ta Mr. Lehman's flouse abount a quar-
ter ut e mile distant. Il took tbem erc an haurn
to bring him caun] ad h tisen tald] tsa-rae-was
a youîng lady e-ilh hina. Sarch e-ai made ana]
hec boa]> e-as tond dauring tisa igiht. Thsis ism
tisa second deathi by draowning whbiah has ha i-
pened in tisa neîibrhoodi winnin e nmonths.

A NORRIBLE QRIME.
LoNBoNu, Nos-. 25.- 4 mander has occurred] at

Greas-oron, South Rassie, e-bichs iB ancra! a
seraes reasmbling in many' respects thea White.-
chainil butcheries, except tisat in connection
thereweith lihere is e vain af as îerstitiOn nlot yet
revealedi in the motivas actuaîing tise Loindun
flouad. Tise corpse cfa young pensant girl e-su
foand je tisae-woaa], seveoral parts o! lise boa]>'
has-ing basa renoesd anti apparnetîly destroyed.
A day or le-o after the diravery' te-o peasats
eea arrestedi for burglary, Tise dead girl'e I

hana]kerchief e-as foand in thseir room. The cul- I
pries coafesedt ta hsavring murdoeed tse girl, I
anal utated] in exteuaation cil thieir crime lhat
tsey hadi sîain her in arder to procure fat withs
e-hich ta makte a candIe, besevin tihat tisa burn.

-ing cf a candle marde frai» thse fat o! a huaman

hie Neestity ror a SmuteIption of Mo@
lMone;y DaiJy Illustratedi-The Tia-res

I'eoie Deter mIned te Imiuov..
CrIshI she rarnellite Pas

tr If Theyr can,

[Sptsiai by OCable £o THEi PCari

Lox»o,, Nc-v. 27.--The Sinanc :>a c
arnefl fgbt ie what is giving hima thse mo

rouble, and it is quite serious. So serious
îdeed, thns pr.pst' ha beade by
ome nmembere ta ha.e chear counsel atten
othae rdinnry jiorbio.!s of thse case, letting Sir
harles Uuussell comne ini at imuportant crises.
he CJommission stretc'es along seemningly in.
rniunably, and one reLason for this isa that
tende to exhaust the, meno of thei i'arneE
arty, w bich mie krowra' toibe lirmit-d. Iad ed,

iii surmsiserd that tbo. Tiîmes relied upon thse
ability of thea Parnellites to raie funds t.o
eet thse case when it &ttatd the movemiena,
id the fact thsat they weraeabla to start, a
ast, was e great arprise and disappcmotmen

o the Timesa jaaplea. Th£ey k:new Parnelîl was
ependent upan paop,la approal ani suppor
r funodP, wvhileits oan r eeources woro immense
aill thse Tîr.ea is beagianing to fesl the paressure-
maeM, as lits expedituma are ecaated to hacve
ched nlready $l00,C». Tidings !romu A meric

e not as aîseering as touit ia e w shd. Somn

e etid iiic-r!rnie a coatriut na Ths

iha aaia-uba t iiar efforts to raina ts.

Tai ta is reraru.da^mr t ii1i..

be .'min t I aî,ig~ai na r f r e
romi.0 lsîdmif tri, Fie ai-- o

ny dupiir.t on ter3 ; p rts a-of th fpapr ao

er,. us n, il i:airt a kfr e. g.is~ r t me

onedl,aî but. ihe bes- informaion ; obaInle ia-
o theaar effecl thai he rume'.ty as well fondand

rpait itan th[se will beaj;r found.. aIn, view

avetj ratedi th publiac, te Goernmena t eff.ron-
ery a]ina ask5ing ( thaountr to pa the expensesi-ra

gainstrcar es ofai ciauiatI ngriaon wxcitha

r e uriaing nor taaofsuo keeig waiL ver
1rt ise hardlyncsayt y oeeta

hebua dinu ion a sio fof the haratr ind-
oted iun the Houst iofCormmton sol re

i tos afdfae whsaItie ruminticains wouded embac
nater eiedlyaa uinte a an fori rmany locher
f tilenao v errnc at nd favetirs boni tho
ropma the His ansuri the remande of te

tht. enluld exquestionye irsn 
Tbh Parnehteicare ooithe tive orhe

rtion, andtt woti elcomr th a e oporuiy
bi ivtro intidnh wud afadng to emanufacv-

urexs par cepa and cpiuyt offii îîldsoe w t

os tbî. dniacgee nuEIjen y rmmEdnihe

aeftherousEdie or mius.
Lb e nrs, Nov. 'ai.--yTisayvenirig tb Hise

fi dîCmmaono weni-mlon !l cr eanthe de-
ated on thesan u rchaBe!boilln woal jrecimei.

htae af moren han on hoai~ldinge wofl suhulac

Eerearate ats inot tess hanrir ri, ryeal. 4l~

esaryt in orde to. plJroefr a0 us fistait!jriîI
-in tof the piaraliamntiay gratj. rh f tis

ough -a o beair hsainedandy usi s r faar.
possib aletot estairha en aui peaanfrtisa

his tir ai pperanlce riln~ thie hous rain iasi tfck

amendenti\< Itif Qn dotdAI woul inarer w1 ith

thesmot writ0g of thetlaniol. l. h
mernwho, bad. varios olding ee,. aîsue,

the flowie ofn theuteantry Tih ey wresuhivay,

Ieet eicfarmeronwhobsaved mond for thei pr-

rgi land tinedotment.! hit oe nwset
ecclu othes- men fromhe bene acfitof the act

ao a!ordae the smteats whenan Tesat ewa

Mr.s Cato bcontended tad usse amend-.

lordabwould be orented, gevmg troubleein th

Sout Balway, rel a ioal.t anopped The de
bastie appearinco inthe haminn ai qesjion
ofsa prvleen td wh oetat~a he wleavingthe
:hoehen an cattendan thned hM wat ap-
pmeardmat be aodaryl visitnar. Upr-
goin itothe obby a costpanl cfro itelane
servw ed iau hummon under tesa Corcio

ue thoe oŸ anho eenrtu Tbe to se thi
audagious breaceh wo pmege. mn fo hopr
por.o Blenrdepoe h invît I ol ide andwide no
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de bytn of her fa miyadthermr,-- The statement of the revenue and ex. Italian sweethearts are at marriage tied in Ludwizw aherd to %vantae, andh c ned à ade .. a ;,m
deConse thParnillts rad acirular H AR INGON FNEDpenditure of the Dominion for the month of a double knot, for, mot content with the warm and lib -rat meed ci applause. a- e

lesed y te Lagu dnouein th tra• October, just issued, shows that while the church ceremony performed by the priest, the -7 ie
messubthLagednucg the treat.us revenue continues to inocase the expenditure law compoe thema to be married by the mayor A. Maybi Merchant, Warkwothl,writes:Ye

Near the heur of adj-aurniment, Mr. Reid, THE PARNELL COUXISSION AD. la being held dowvn below fast yeas figurer, at the connell chamber. Iostead of wedding -- "I have sold momne hundreds of bottles of 870 OPPiD FR EE
In he bonceof irChale Rusel, ppei. JUDGE HIM GUILTY OF CO.LÇ and a gratifying surplus ls the result. For cake, sweetmeats are provided and distribut- Dr. Thomas' &electric Oil, and it le pro- Srreu ssccess. ss

cdnt the bsn o rtuh areRull, apeau. TEMPT. the first four monthe Of the fiscal year the cd with lavish hande. nounced by the public "ane of thetbest medt. u oeno:rt ,p:
rae to wi he oppoingconel to tfealk tet-revenue han beena as follows :-The Italian lover han al waye an eye to the licnes they have lover mused;" It has done I N T. " .ïtï,* t
reasgtoloh tauh e wase dtfranto--main chance. Before venturing upon any wnesi eln n eivn sn oT NerveR trr

3ease iving such.ede tntelongdetail. he aigl oeldCieiKrytofr utm.............SS32 8marriage proposal the lover makres it his throais,&0, and ie worthy of the greatest ilrea curenfor the
mnuirybthreateelast lngeongh to ther prolonc the Enquviryrarneillie.14 Exoise .......................... 2,312,742 business tofind out what dowrylas likely to confidence." -.Eiesec s.n ae s la

-ni aybdyifth prset etod wre dissatitled ith the Asbousrne Bill Ps ffc............ 6635be settled on the bride, and should it not "Teueadi "tayXi ils i ist l
tontnue. Dbat Pulic ork, icluingrailmye. 135053ocome up to hie expectations at once, transfers paying exprsscharres on box wben receiveüd. Etn

Sir Henry James declared thaz the Times Misceàllaneous .............. .... 307.294 VI fetoseswer.Teqeto fTE 1POPE AND ROME. names, . P. a-Il expi ess arss ofran!:tcd

Te League s topo peasant propretry, famulywere bcotteled tand etheir male aer. Bralways put up withy f etayaathrfoeOthli apra
tien l the aw aiwouldenabl aver occu.Oa crus-exmlnaton Cutin ystem'a ''ater Uofowaouraile.-Th dealtsewith reHgicaonaronlye.Inci.d nandu regulatesirtheareowes.y ven lathrit, ndohandurt ot eat

said that he had formerly sipoken ln favor of organized. Hia father was vice-president of aswell au our existence depends. These Pille your throat or long@ and run the riak cf fill. mente, to contradict i falsehoods, to acquaint Ache ihey would besilmostspriceless to thosewhO anhi
the Ashbourne act, but it was when no a branoh. Witness had no reason to believe thoroughly cleanse the vital fluied from all ing a consumptIve's grave, when, by the the people with Catholio news of the whole suferfromthisdietro singnomn r nt;bthortaTh
coerolon existed. With coerolon the act that the league was implice ted ln the crimes contaminations, and by that means strengthen timely use of Bickle's Anti-Consumptive, world, to develop and sustain the burning who once trytor m fand these little Pilla valu-yeI
was assisting the landlords to raiese the against his family. Varioua branches of the and invigorate the whole system, healthily Syrup the pain ean be allyed and the danger Catholio questions of the day, and to enlighten able ln so many wara that they will not be wel

lorloe of land while it was breaking up the league haëd denounced the murder of hie stimulate sàluzggeh organe, reprefss over-ex. avoided. This Syrup la pleasant to the taste, the faithfual regarding the Churob, its organ- jing todo without thema. Bo ratter allich head
ýombInatIon of the tenants, He must warn f ither. cited! action, and establish order of ciron' and unturpassàed for rolleving, healing and intioin an& doctrines. The Cathollo paper Sce
-the English people that the day migh Mie@ Fitzmaurice, another wItness, deposed lation and secretion throughout every part of curing all affectIons of the throat and longs, ought to be a welcome visitor to every Catho- TOmo When the nationaloprogramma would that ln J une, 1887, a letter signed by a man th"oy h asmi aueo ol coughe, coldes, bronohltis, etc , etc. - lie firesido, and when carefully read by the AH

nolude the répudiation o liabilities under named D)owling, secretary of a branch of the Oway's Pille exerolaes marvellous power ln "This la a net in D" as the apIder Baid members of the f amily It la bound to do a vast «Is the bané of 0o many liVes that here là whert.he act. This position had baen forced upon League, was received by her father, request-gvigtntodblaednderoso.h heß' amount of good. The English tongue la be- wemake our great boast. Our Pille cure it while
ehe Irlsl_ people at the point of the bayonet. Ing him to attend a meeting. Her father did siltutions. These pilla dislodge all obstrue. when ho caughttefy. ginning to be the language oi at Ilet all the others do nlot. E

Hea, har. Mr Goche ha tred o nt g. Aterthi th peples dmeaortion@, both in the bowels and elsewhere, and Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dann, young, and it shoulda e heduy f vey en Lytle. on Uareo y mulanda
.how that there was" adequate security for towards her faither changed and he obtained are, on that nocount, much sought af ter for writes3-"Some time ago .I got a Bottle of Ca.tholla to make himself acquainted with all They are striotiy vegetable an do notgrie Ora
advances, because the terms of purchase ln- police protection. Witnes3a gave In detail the promoting regularity of actionin young fe. Northrop & LyMan's Vegetable icvr the questionc, not merely regardlini the wel- urbe thelraeti cio las l wAtcuded bothý the landliotraa the tenante' facts ln connectIon with the shooting of her males and delicate persons who are natur- from Mr. Harrison, ana I consider It the very f are of the Country, but alsO in the Interest of .emislt 2rywh ornt yfo on Seo
interest. 'The truth was that In hundroe of father while he was, on hie way to attend the ally weak, or have from some cause become best medicine extanît for Dyspepsie." This religion." tWdrggat vilohaeo zntbYm
cases the land commission adi.ported that Listowell fair ln January,- On crosis-exam. SO• medleine la making marvellousnotres ln Liver CARTER MEDICINE C0- New York.heb
theý landlords' and tenànta'- interesàtei together Ination witness stated that her father and A domestlo broll usually makes a very un. Complaint, Dyspapala, eto.,- ln purifying the The 1latest out--The boy w!ho las«" kept after frIe

would ziotafford sufflient security for the [oncle had disagreed respectIng the farmion satisfacotory meal, blo n etrn iho oflvgr Col," lon
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a.LESSON FROM LII E.

1 lttie girl; dcn't crY
,ehae b rokeny ur,oll, I know;

Ad your tea set blue,
And your piayhouse, too,

Are trngs et thA long ago;
cathildish troubles will saon pass by.

h littie girl; don' cry!1
TLty h:.ve broken ycur alate, I know;

0 na the gMd, wiId wa.ys
Of your trchAl girl days

Are thinga of the long ago,;
But life and love will soon coma -

iire ibtle girl; dou't cr 1I-

1 ere littie girl; don't cry
Tbey have broken your heart, I know;

ALd the raint:ow gsams
0F ycar yonhful dreams

Are tbh.gis of the long fga;
Bat holds ai! for whioh yon s'gh.

r lttle girl; don't cry 1
there -[Datroit Free Prers.

IMPIfERIAL FEDERATION.

E.çwARD BLAKE REFUSES TO PARTICIPATE
C TIHE MOVE31ENT.

Ttc fcliowing ocrrespondence, which ex-
e itlf, bas been publilshed in the
~~o Glbe .

M. SwAVZIE'S LETTER.

IuErSoLL, Ont., November 15, 1888.
. ward Blake, Q.C., Toronto :

DEAR SIR,-A the lat meeting of the
ersoll Branch of the Imperlal Federatlon

gu en Gmada a resclution wa. pasaed re-
ting me, as secretary of the branch, to
e to you and asMortain if ye coud come

legeroll during the coming winter and de-
e a lecture on linperial Federation. Our
Bch ln Iugereoll la made up of members of

th ii partice, and they are unani-
oe, in r<questing yon te come. The
pi of 1or town1and the surrounding dis-
«~ are mestly Liberals, and If vo should

late o ti be'le learing onsrvativea tocore
.onii, o a grest extent, remain aloof
er lctue. And, agiin, as yetivers
Er- pblic rnuan l Canada to speakin

cour o 'Dinvement, which ls conductej
ly rom-party lines, we think thaa a

cil iro:n you t the present juncturo
,ai b v ry opportune. Peraonally, I arm

the -.;Pon th.t thz action of t'c
crez. Lt, in estabshirg a protective
r ta a great extant klald t iii move-

eut; ydwhn .. ece that the general
i the Toronto Ycuog Lib rals ise

r p"::dce or Annexation, I mu.nt

y trergth in au opposito duectine.
c :ont in Canada ha. assumed the

Custome Uion between the
Awaiting your reply, I remain,

BE.. E. SwAYZIE, I-geraoll.
.1R. DL.KE'S REPLY.

TOINeTo, Nov. 16, 1SSS.
DEA.n %îsm,-l am honored by your lotter of
eterdy:;r lvliog mse to speak at Ingeroll
the .r>rJ et if Imperial Federation.
IBly pr.at unable to take an active
rt ir. oi lfairs, I have been obliged
declire kind propoals from saveral quar-

to I!ecusa public questions.
Bat were it otherwiae I could net properly
ept an invitation from a branch of the
gue.

Mala truc that many year eago I indulged
@hope that the Canadian people might be
aced to interest themselves more deeply ln

dr national future, and that thora might.
i b tne ta croate a fceling in favor of Im-
rial Federation.
I felt that the difficulties wers even then
rmouE ; that the drift was adverse; and
t dclhys were dangerous.

My suggeation was thought to be made toc
B.
Itwas, perhaps, oven then too late.
At any rate it waa coldly received, and we
lited en
Inm y pour oplion the drft bas continued
verse ; duci, apmrt from this, very nmuch

aoccurrrd, here an elso:whore, tending to
nvert diffinultien Into imposstibillitis. I
n iyi a rn decline requets te ldeutify
pelf with the recent movement, both for
e r tven ar.d alen that I haa not,
eer -.3 a C n.mdian or as a citzvn cf tbe

mpIre, any synpthy with saine of the vlews
ominctuy brough forward by chief aup-
fcr ýî the movement.
For m ple, t,) omi tr e ather fundamen-
qu-tio:it, I do net think it ithor desir-

le or pu6aIole to restriot te mportation cf
110(,; cit the mamies cf Englànd, aven
ough they nitght at once raiEe renta and
re.- hero.
Yet I rej iced that the question had at last,
sever late, ben taken up by mon of infla-
eu; I fuit that discussion might e useful,
d, poeispa aven imuitul; and I deolded
t Il1 Icould net hip, I would not for a

non say anything that might by passibllity
othe bl!ghtest hurt.
Ihave therefore remained lnt, hitherto ;
, looking at the conun3e of avuats, I feel

pell fr,>;, and perhape ev.n bound, now tu
y theA I cannot participate ln this move-
tet on any linos which I have seen so far

Yours faithfully,
Enwann> BLAK,.

Benj. E. Swayzie, E;q., Ingersoll.

ONE GOOD POINT
et cf thse many possessed by Burdook Blood
Itters la that it maey be taken at ail seasons

of the ecar, and by either young or aid. In
this wy the three busy B's are alweys et
work and doing good. ..

SOCH NEWS.

(FProm fyles to Nov. 10.)

The Glasgow Univerulty Court hamssano-
iaed the appointmient cfa Mrs Wll to th-

Prafeassr of Materia Medica'.
Mr, Munroo Ferguson, M, P., eddresed a

meitlng ef fishermen at Newhavon, obiefly
au subjects relating to tho fisheries end te-.
eeiveda 'voetc of confidence.

The first grant ef land under the Crofters
att bas been made by a final order of the
COmisionars for calar gemrent of holdings toa
kenant, on thoe to Col.Balfour's estate in theo
lihnd of Sanday, Orkney.

At a meeting of Irishmen held in Dunde a
lolution was passed pledging these present

10 do al !n their power teoassist Mr. Parnell
Md hie asaciates n thoir present struggle.

The treacurer of the Paisley Royal Victoria
Eye Infirmary has received a donation et £50
lirD the Peter ]rough Trustaes aud ane of
£10 from the Paisley Prevident Oo operative
Society,

Tho return of the numbers, nationalitica,
and dotinations of the passengers that loft
the United Kingdom for places ont of Europe
during the month ended 31st Oitober, 1888,
,ives the following figures :-English, 10,583;
Scottish, 2325.; Irish, 4570.

after the "meeting in Edinburgh, a latter
On Seottlsh Homo Rule was recalved from Mr.
Michael Davitt, whlch ho intended should
have been read at the meeting.. Home Rule
for Ireland was a good thing, but Home Rule
l round wa's r-better foo,

AN I\IPOF.TANT SCaIEME.

Applicatif'v wct;l ib made at the next ses-
sion of the Pirhstmeint of Canada foran Act to
inoorporate a company for the puaposo of
onstructling and working a lino of railway

firom the city of O:tawa, or some point on the
St. Lawrence and O;tawa Railway
or the Canada Atlantl R.ailway,
passing through or near the vil-
lages aof Metcalfj, Vernon, Ormond, West
Winchester, Winchester Springs, North
Williamsburgh and Morrisburgh, te a point
on theRiver St. Lawrence, et or near said
village of Morrisburgh, ta be called the
Ottawa, Morris burgh and New York Railway
and Bridge Company, with power te construct
a bridge acrots the said river te snome point la
the State of New York, te connect with a
projectei lina or bines af railway, la the said
State of New York, wit power msa ta con-
struot, maintala and operate a bridge ecrosi
the Ottasva R ver, at or near the City of Otta-
wa, to some point in the Province of Quebec,
a well for the sait railways as fora ordinary
carriage andl tri ffa purposas, with power to
collect such tulla on said bridge on such ordi-
n sry carriages and passenger trafflo thereon,
at the rates not exceeding the following
Foot pàsengers, each way, two cents ; rider
with horse or mule, easch way five cents ;
loase animale, pet ead, cxcept sheep, puga
and spring colts following the mare, five
cents, each way; sheep and pigs, par hsead,
eais way, two cents; each carriage, waggon,
buggy, slaig, cutter,or eother vehicle dravu
by ans animal, ton cents, eeeh vay ; eacis
carriage, waggon, buggy, aleigh, cutter, or
other vehilae drawn by two or more animals,
each way, fifteen cents-the above rates to
Inclade the bons fide loads of each vehicle.

The hight of the arches aorose the St.
Lawrence canal and river ta be not les than
sixty feet above high water. The Interval
between the abutments or piers acroas the
main channel of the St. Lavrence rivet te
be the whle wit hI d f t he eaid chana, or
net les than three undre antit Mr feo, the
intervals between tie ahutmecaterc pla ton
e ois side of the channel te be not ase than
vo hundreti feot,
Tie neight of the arches of the briIge

aoross the Ottawa river to b net lues than
thirty feet above high water, a Id th inter-
val btweeu tise abulmouts or piama ta bu ualt
lesa than two undredf at, or terarcbes cf
the said bridges te be ci suac height above
high water, the intervals between the abut-
ment or pleras tao bsuas, and the tolla ta be
collectedi to ho such as may be approved of by
fis Excellency the GovernorGeneral-In-
Connoil ; with power ao .te amalgamate
withi, and obtain running powers over any
lin o'lines of ralway and bridges withln or
without the Dominion of Canada ; and with
power alo to buli and ruan tramways,
uteam ferries, .stenamboats, vessels and
barges, la nonneotion--with the- said lin of
of railway anti brIdgeschy,. '-rt

because the moment the common mense of the RINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
ting devnedo pon the popular mii, Ire- Usa frourkprofusely taoextinguish theiénd's dlaim ta a mystom cof national slf-raie flamme frein kerosene.
wonld became lrreisitibie. Gralined wood ebould b. washed la cold tes,At a publia meeting et Innerleithen on Sat- and thon, af ter being wiped dry, rubbed withurday evening speeches were delivered by linseed oil.Mr. A. L. Brawn, M.N., and Mr. Carow, To beat the whites of egg quickly put En a
tise Border Burgis disou.ed thie Tweed pInchof salt ; do nothave one partiels of the
Fshery ACtr. thok wlth the whites, or they will net frothFichry Atu.nicely.

A domestia servant named Margaret DIck- Bnt vialebone eau bc rstored and Dsnt
son, 16 Voars of agr, was drowned through ain by slmpy caeking lu ator a few
falling into the Fu'ih and Clyde Canal as au bye, tisn dryiag thon.
Dalderse, near Falkirk. It la suppoed ithat
she had fallen into the water while ia the act Dry patha tend te oomfort ontaide the
of fililng the pail. house and cleanliness wIthin.

Mr. Hugh M'Cllum, a native of Sootland, A faded carpet will get a somewhat new
who has been engaged la the real estate busi- lustre by putting a half-tumbler of spirits of
neset Wintor Paerk, Fla., fer several ycears turpentine ln a basin of water and keeplng
recoently committed suirade thora by hanging' tse broom awt with it while sweeping.
Ha was much respated iln the community, To keep lamp chimncys fron breaking put a
and his ead death caused great regret among cloth in the bottom of a large pan, fill the
aIl classes. latter with cold water, and place the new

The followlng inventories of personal ce- chimney in It ; caver the pan and lot Its con-
states have been recorded in the Commissary tente boit one bour, then take from fire and
Court books et Hamilton during Outober:_ lot the chimney remain la the water until It la
ElizNbeth Stk or Lundie, Laurel Bank, Ud- cold.
d inAot v k o ndh Lu eBnk, A wineglass cf atrong borax water ln a plat
Glasgow, £32.849 10, 3.1; James Brown of raw atarch will make collrs and cnffi stiff
M'Culloch, Dchnmont Lodge, Bothwell, £18.- and glosay.
930 19a 2d. Tough beef I made tender by laying a few

Information wa. received ila Inverness on minutes in vinegar water, or put a spoonful
Monday atternoon of the murder ln Mex{co of vinegar into the water ln which fowlas or
of Mr. Colin M'Lennan, contractor, m native jmeats eare balling, and it will make them
of Invernes. Mr. MLennan was engaged ln tender.
constructing a new railway near the town of The following often acts atisfactorIly in
Sltello, and was on hi. Wy home te the removing cli ink staies from poliehed ma-
camp, about two or three miles from the ihogany and cherry .- Add a very few drops
town, when ho was shot down by an Italien of nitre to a teaspoonful of water, dip a
workman and killed feather into this mixture and touch the ink

A good many farmera ln the Stonehaven spots with it. When the stan disappears
district had their servants employed on Sun- rub the spot et once with a rag wet wlth
day conveying their grain fri.m the field ta ,lear water, thon dry and polish. This Is to
the cornyard. Although rain fel heavily prevent a whie mark coming in place of the
during the aiternoon, the work' was carried stain.
on without intermission, and a considerable To rise the pile of pînsh or velvot, Sampen
quantity of grain was secured. on the wrong aide with clean cold water, then

Amonget the inventories of personal estates hold tight auras. the face of a hot Iron and
recordediln the Court books of the C.mmis- rub up the crushed spot with a clean, atiff
sariat of Ayrtire during the month of Oto- brus.
ber last were thoe cf tMrs. Jane Thomson e Sprains are among the mot severeuacci-
Andersor, wie of Mr. Jas. Anderson, &a- dents to which we are liable. When a jpint
countant, Kilmarnock, £7352 12 41; John is sprained swelling comes on gradually. In
IIoid, residing at Greenb.nk Villa, Midton dislocation the welling and loes of motion of
Road, Ayr, £11,269 19 6d ; Peter Cunnor, the joint happons lmmediately after the cci-
farmer et Drumdow, in the parlih of Stair, dent. A sprained limb should be kept par-
£S91, 2 10d. fectly quiet. To prevent ilamsmatlon use

Tho Murtly estates, consiting of Murtly poultices of wormwood, hops or tansy.
CIaLe, Grantully Castle, Rohalliom, &·I.,
tvith the grounde belonging ta or connected
therewith, and extending ta something like A REASONABLE HOPE
34,000 acres, now la poesseaion .t Sir A. Is one that is basede on previous knoleLge rr
. .uglas Stewart, Bart., baey beenLold, tnb- exparcco, therefore those who ser B.B 11.
j -ct Io approval of the court. The purchaser may reasonably hope for a cure becanuse the
te Mr. John Soewart Kennedy, of New York. previous experience of thousaude who have
Mr. Kunnedy is a Suoteman by birth, who usei it, show' it ta have auqc3eded aven ln the
has long beau re.idont ln New York, where worst cases. .
ie wa for many years activoly aEsd succeas-
fully engaged as a banker, mostly connected Wha bole his pot with chips makes his
with, railroad outerpites, and from which ie broth mel of amoke..
retired soma yers ago.

On Saturday the Princese Louise inepeoted
a series of sketches, submitted et the desiro
of lier Royal Highnesa by Mr. Hippolyte J.
Blan, ercbitect, for the reconstruction of the
old Cistercina chapel at Inaishall Island,
Loch Awe, with regard ta which the Prinuees
lu taking a personal Intereat. Her Highness
approved of one of the serle of sketches,
and drawingu are now ta b. prapared and sub-
mitted to her in pursunace of the object in
view. The Princess, accompanied by the
Marquis of Lorne, left Edinburgh on Satur-
day afternoon for Alawick.

Mr. Cosmo Gordon Lang, B.A., who has
been elected to the vacant fellowship et Ail
Souts College, Oxford, lu a son of the Rev.
J. Marshall Lang, D.D., of the Barony
Pris, and la agraduate of the Glasgow Uni-
versity. Ho was a soholar of BallaI Callege, cure gshitbc Cnnmratione
Oxford, and graduated with second clans . - -
bonourse l Litterz Bumanioreas l 1885, and Cout-eness, and all Cornplainint
first-clas ain Modern llistory ui1SS6. ri.ins tai al.rerc sie r tshe livr, s n1acul umi

He was presaident of the Oxford Union ln Ob! o.
18sf6. ____*__'"__"_"__.

RELIABLE RE vIEDY FOR RHEUMA-

s' ..ble w * tht
Proc:irc a battlai ofHagvard's Yellow Oil

fr.mIn b ur medi:.o dealer, nd use accord . in u
ing toI drett... lt cured I1. âJohnstor, of
Cuene'l, 0.:t., t itat comupla:nt, aund sre re- tYt.T1irt't't"dt" suî' esclaud '.lîIfts th't .) e ut>:" t coed, i th -fi>u. .' t '>l

comncdsIc au Ps a '0ur- cur-. For 25 year it it qhoa, ,an the 11e 0f the iinter, .
has nover fta.lel £ t î-îye satisfaCtion. .. Cauq. in red ink acror thef ace of thie lel.

il,.. or itat; > i r -tteu ait dlbtit maid !ysO I
n1wibcedisapunintîed

SEVEN RULLS FOR PERFECTION.
Soen is the perfect number, and if the fol-

lowirg Feven u mb are faithfullv observed they
woud do soinething toward making a perfech
man.Before thou opentst thy mouth think.

Frirst--W bat thon shalt spcak.
Second-Wby thou shouldst spPak it.
Third-To whom thon art about to speak.
Fourth-Concerning whom or what thon art

ta speak.
Fi th-What will result herefrom.
Sixth-What benefit it can produce.
Seventh-Who may be listening.

An act to anend-Sawing on s button.
lhe coming man--The man for hi rent.

WANTED.
Two TEACeERs, by Roman Catholic S. S.

Board, Bellevill", Ontario. Male head inster,
holding Lt or 2d clac ritiente, and fnale
assiatau5t holditpr 2nd or -1-d. Ajipiicant to
furnilh t im' ue sad stain m alinry by I enm-
b; r 14t. Du'.,is to coxmmence .Janusry lot,1 I SJ

Sec. Tres. I. C. S. S. 1vtrd,
15.2 D il, c'r.w

LORD AND LADY STANLEY AT RI-
DEAUSTREET CONVENT, OTTAWA.
Rideau atreet couvent was en fete last Mon-

day afternoon, the occasion being the first vicit
tidere oIlis Excellency the Governor-General
a Lady Stanley. Tise proceedinga tock place

in the handeome iusic hall in cnnection itsh
the institution and wer of a privafi nature.
Everything pised off dulightfully. His Escel-
lency was received by the Mother Suparior, ber
staff of devoted sisters and the pulA1s, nearly
three hundred in unumber.

Their Excellencies appeared to en'joy the pro-
gramme, which wasas s follows .Overture,
iyauthe, Weber; the Engliheddrees; Eng-

liss choarus, WVelcome ; quartet te, twa violins
eud two pianos by Prof. Ko>hXsab pupils the
French address ; sang by the conent pupils;
presentation of Lord Lansdowne's medal for
proficiency ta Miss Lucy Sylvian ; the National
Anthem. After the preaentation of addresses
Ris Exeelency deliverecl a loquint reply, su
vhicb isespoke of te good viar donc y' od
Notre Dame.

The English address read as follows.
To their Excellencies Lord and Lady Stanley:

MAT IT PLEASE Youa ExcE.LENCiEs,-Warmi
and loyal have been the greetings Your Excel-1
lencies have received ince your arrival in this
land, which we trust will rot alwavs seen tt
you n etrange land.. Wu be Your Excellencies
beinve that tiss oily ruled portion of your sub-
jects, we, the pupils of this incitution, are glad
to-dœy ta lave the houer cf 1 ying b fore Your
Excelkncie thseis-feabcy. An re-lren'.st aves aof
our lieg' la1dy, Ir Maity th Quen, we b'aw
b fore yon in respectful hiioag erron
ally, ase L.r aind Lady St.iley. vo
eratefully at knowlvge th linnor Yor
Eecellenies have conerred upton us by thIà
visc, and we ar. tappy to i ifer you our thanks
for thei olanllp m-d I y<u chose to bestow as
your illustrio i hred ec r a hve done. W u
beg yu to beicve tha'. very eager aindeeari'
ti aeorheant. raftur the .nincli coveted prize, ve
taieseaur iseartB ta thti Alnsigisty that He niay
bless your adminiatration with peace and pros-
perity. We trust that when your Excelleuciep
return to your Engliaish home the rmeminebrance
of your sojourn in Canada will not be unmingled
with pleasure. These aseurancea and hopes you
will consider as moist bartfelt on, the part Of
both teachers and pupils.of this institute, in
whose came it i My privilege to offer theae
yards ci gratitude and beatty welcome.

At the concnsion ai tise proiramme thse vice-
regal party inspected the institution.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physlolan, retired froi practice,

havirg had placed in hie hande by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegotable remedy for thea speedy and per-
manent cure of Conerimption, Bronchitie,0
Catarrh, Asthma and ail throat and Luog
Affuctîcus, alta a positive tai radical cure
fat N>rvone D.bllity ad al Nervoas Com-
plant after lh-aving tetccd Its wonderful cur-
ative pavera lu thousersorif cresc, h-s feIt
il hl.z cnty ta m , ku it koru tno hie suiering
fciloats. Actuated y thins motive and a

eEire te relior uiî> suí iing, I -.Ç-il. sen.]
frea; of chrg, t , lho dteilre it, thie
recipe, i G rm cn> F>'ec or E , . nr lh
fydbl cîota foi rerpiring asd n'.!n9.

Sent lby mc'il by> addr ng with et.mr,
ne,.m thisV r .pr, W A. N.rvr, 119

rm k1ch-ter, N. Y. S-13 e'.

R 'NC iù TO TH]E REAR.

t .t t t TIlE.\TENEi' tiY TIIE TPs'LE
-t :-'3l- Sk1l5/>tK.î .I 71

T' ITALY.

Lostos N.iv. 27.-European politicians.are
becoming nire 1'uzzledthan ever at th posible
coamplications of the Triple Alliance. The ad-
vantages wich Austria and Italy will reap fiomi
it become more obvions every day, and it is cer-1
tain that Germany is satisfied with the situa-1
tion. Italy is relieved fromi the fear which she
bais alwsas bItaofFrance,su-j un tise exultatin
of he rdeiverar.ce Sas lade lams viich avuld
bave aeemed presumptuous sone years agn.

The wine inpired spieches of the Itabian gen-
eral Who proclaimed abat henceforth there was
to ba nu thoroughfare across the Alps testifies
ta the national feeling, but military critics
place little.dependence upon the morle of the
Italien soidiers.

II lia point vorth remarking that, no far off
as China, the force of the Central Alliance Sas
mia itself felt. The CeleatialGovernument hg
yialed the p3int that in future the Italian
missionarife, Who are engaged in the benevo-
len but seemingly fruitless, task of converting
the beathen in that country, shall have for their
safeguards passports in the name of their town
and country, instead of that cf France, as here-
tofore.

Theshrewd riera over the destinies of China
mut hare become convinced of the increased
importance of Italy before cbanging the tradi-
tionl po.cy ai tie Conerveti va Empire in sucS
a suggetive manner.

France bas always by diplomacy and force
of riarea ndeavored ta impresa upon Eastern
nations an idea of her importance among Euro-
peau Powers, and although reverees have be-
iallen ier in har attempta lately, ase willnot
relincuoish her idea for any sligit oansiderations.

M. Goblet lacedthtie !ree-tisinkinFr lecuent
boldy in thie Chamber ai Dputieasr ien a
ur gea thse importance aifniaintaieing iriendly
relations with the Vatican, for the purpoe ofi
keepîig up the virtual protectorats, whichi
France Sas for a century exercised in the East.

Exctly what returns it yields in a practical
way the French muet ha considered the bes
judgeo of, but tiey have clung to their policy ad
the cost of no insignificaot amounit o fives and
mouoy. h vb ill ho galling to national pride ta
hava heir aupreacy i nte Orient interfered
with, but the atta,;ksisupon the Bedget have
shown it ta b very likely that econoy will
outweigh sentiment for the future, and the
financial outlook of Franca is one demanding
seruious considerationi.

DE AFNESS CURE!,).

nA N'ary intereet g 132 page l ustrae Bok
mnay he curedi at yourr home. Post Iree 3d.--
Adidress Dr. NIcHOtSON, 30, St. Joh te,
Montreai. __________ -

Il la e queer coînoidence that dates anti
nu ior r bath usives ai Arabie.

Il la said of one fashlonable young man
tisat he nover paid aaythlng but a comipli-
meut,

wn::Ail1Pes s tse rosby Dr. Ees sOtealNerve
astorr. No Ftite ast da use. Marvelcus cure.

Trestîsa ant -.Co trial bottbe.tate ,Fit cases. Bond
ta Dr. Kitne. 91 Archs Ut., Phila., Fa,

* ea

DESTROYS ANDRE!Ov- WORMS
M 0F AL.tR VeIN! " n-LA r1lsu

OF ALL. KIN DS IN.CHILDREN OR 1
ADULTS SWEETAS SYRUP ANo
OANNOT HARM THE- OT

EALTH FOR ALL

EOLoWA Y s PJLLS.

vhis Great H ousehold Medicine ]nga
AnongBt the Leading Neoeusa-

ries of Life.

'heseFamous Pille Purify the BLOODland not
most powerfullv. vetisoothiugly, on the

LIVER STOMAÇ KIDNEYS&BOWELS

Givinr ton energ and vigor to these great
M4AIN .PRIGS F LIFE. They are con.i-
dently recommended as na never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what-
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened.
The are wonrderully eficaciousi n all ailrente
inci entai ta Femcales ofi ai! ages, and. au a Gený

oral Family Medicine, are unsurpassed.

HOLLO WA Y'801Y7MEYZ
(tE serarchling and analIng Properties art

Known Throughout the Werld.

FOR THE CURE OF

"ad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounde
Soreos and Ulcers i

i is an infallfbremedy. If effectually tub
bed on tise Neck and Chosi, ns saît into meat, it
Cures So"e Throat, Bron<.hiti, Coughe, Calda
and even Asthme. For Glandular Swellings
Abscesses, P te, Fistulas Gzut, Rhenmatien
and every kind of Skin Lisease, it ha. neve
been kown to fail

Both Pills eand Ointment are sold at Professa
Hlloways Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in bozea and Pots, st le, lid., 2&. d.
4s., ad., lia., M2..end Sb. eadc, and by al medi
ine dndor throughout the civilized world,

N.B.-Advice atie, at the abt e addreu
daily,between the aus d .d QryJetur

e

i

I

Fon SI I OUSNESS, CONSTi PATION,
INDiGEST;CN, DiZZINESS, SICK
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
THEv ARC hCiLD.THOnOUGH AND PROMPT
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VIALUABLE AID

To BuRoCci BLOOD BiTTERS IN THE

TRCATUENT AND CURE OF CH RONIC

AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

GRATEFUL-COMF.CRTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"By a thorough knowledge o the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutrition
and by a cahrful application of the fine propertice of
veu.sceeted Coa.N Mr. Epps has provided our break.fat tables wth a delicitely flavored beverago whkeh
muîny sne iiu 103 hea%", doctors' bilId. tit le b'thre

leuiosuseso f uch articles o diet .hat a cetittiost
mnay bo gradually built up strong enougi ta resist
gery tendieeCy O disease. Iiundred.'n otr suîbthl mala.
ieri re fot- arcun u rendy to attali wherm 'cr

Cheir e daw0ak point. NVO Ilnnyc i lantivà>td

shaft by ceil nIru i vm %ql fortilied with îure'
lond e,> ' dp 1 .ii nulried franme." - Cie

Mai a. ah L.'i i st r or mk. Sold

f' il iht Lssii . 4.

PROVINCE CF cý1TE1- C, S. j

s P

PO INC1E F QURP5OC tOI

Dame Ezilda R ivet, .f the City and
District af Montren, ha irstitutdrl an ac ion
in separvion.as ta property,h netinether uma
band, Zaphirin Poirier, merchancsfitse iame
place.

Montreal, 26th Octuttber, 1898.
GiRouaRD, DE Loînuarsa & DE LonlixI,

15 5 Attornuya for PI aintiff.

1Allan Line.

for Infants and Children.
catorissowedastoa ures Colle, ontpron,

"rCaemmend!tasdup teiortoanyprescripon sour Stomach, Diarrhoam, Eructation,
knownto me." IL A. AnccaMa, M.., Kill Worms, gives sleep, and promtms i-

11.Oxford Sb., Brcokyn, N. y. uinurious mlarica.
Tus Cxrraca Courry, -î Murray Street, N. Y.

THE KEY TU HEALTHI.

-n -cle ulhiiào coô tô a avenues of the
Bowole, Xidneys '6.td Liver, carry-
ingoff gradually without weakening the
system, all the impuritiCs and fouli
sumors of tho secrotions; att the sane

t'ime Correcting Acidity of the
Stoir.ach, curisg Biliousnaes, DyS.
pepsia, 'Headaches, Dizzines,
Honartburn., Constipation, DrynBa
of thek8] Dron, 1) minonsao
Vision, 3azindie':èalt RheGum,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of
the He.rt, Nqervousnese, and Gen-
oral Debility; aIl these and man
other similar Complaint eila ta tho
bazp influence of trDOCK

OD BITTERE

T. UL0IMu ACO.. sronrir,. Taromt&

to es a. ay. Sampleseand duty FPEE
linos no under the ore eet, Writ
Bauwrma Serrr! Rrt Hoausa Co,

Under c-ntract with the Governments of
Canada and Newfoundland for the

Conveyance of the CANA DIAN
and UNITED STATESMAILS.

1888-Winter Arrangements-l1889
Thds Company's Linesare conpoed of tiefallnwîugz Donbled-eosgined, Ciyda.bnîlt IRON

STEAMSHIPS. They are built in water-tight
compartments, are ussurpassed fora strength,
speed and comfort, are fitted up with aIl the
modern improvemente that practiced experience
can sîrggest, and have made the fasteat time on
record.- Tons.
Acadin3..... H91Cuit. F. McGrath.AAyrian....... .8170 Css i. John Benîley.
Austrian..........2158
Buenos Ayron. ... 4000 C:pt. .J Scott.k
COnadianu.......2906 Ca. John Kei r.Cartnginan. '214Cap~e. A. Mecalofil.
Caspn---.... ..... 27r8 Capl. Abtx. McDoîgna
Circaeian ........ 372-1 Liet:t R Barret, R.N.R-
Corean............3488 Capt. C. J. Menies.
Grecian........3613 Captr. C. E. LeGalIais,
Ilibernian:.....,2997 Cali. John Brown.
Lucerne .......... 1925 Capt. Nunan.
Manitoban ... .... .2975 Capt. Dunop.
Mante Viden...... pCate. W. S. Main.Nectariane.... 2689'tICet. John France.
Newfouidlanu.... 919 apt. (. Mylinu.

Norweglan ....... '523 C.pt. R. (Carruthers.
Nova Scotian......3:105 Capt. R. H. Hugbes
Parisian ........... 53M Litu W HlSmith, RNR
Peruvian ..... .....3038 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Phæ-nician ..... 2425 C apt. 1). J. Jimes.
oiuynemian ........ 4S3 Capùlit. Hugih W'ylîe.
Pimer'tan... .V. . Ihaliol.Pnuississ......< Js> .;e .. Artiiury.
itosar-in ......... itàO'C.1) t. Il. l1lt-l'illop.
Ssrdinian.........437 Clapt. -Taeph Ritchie.
SaIli m'tia........1617 C'pt. V!11. 1hrdou.
scanlinavan . .. (058 <i. .tl i tf.

Waldeniainu ....... 2.)0 Capt. W'Why ter,
TU-W mritof the LIV 1-.lPM)n .i, MAl L

.J1E. eral: fromn Li'-mp -i 'r, 'ri l lIts-
i '-. e r'li,' mn 'n i; R ISAW", and

from i.î .t i S 'tr> D 1 SVS ertiýrr alt
V_, . -- '.v % , 1l i nad lanM a ý ils

,u:. 1;. er'. ''':;l f ums irescu l :' Sco1

1%ild ard - t ý L

n ant.is .... . ur y', >. c 1

1 uycsa...... ....... .'irî *,Na-2!

S a t u tîa . . ... . . . . . . . . .).''. . sr-il y , D c. :1
P1 a rlt n .i n . . ....... ... ... ' r.NO, ,. .V. 2.

Sardillian.. ............. Thitrs l.y, .Jai. 10At ONE c'clock 1.M., or on the arrivai cf the

Grand Trtink Railway Train from u. West.

Rates of Passage from Montreal vin ialliax
Cabin, Q58.75, $73 75 and A.88.75 (according to
accomuodation.) Intermediate, &35 50. Steer-tige, 825. 50.

Rtes ef Passage from Montreal via Pnrêland
Cabin, $57.50; 372.50 and 82.50 (arcording to
accommodation.) Intermedinte, $35.50. Sker -
age. 825 to.

NEWFOUNI)LAND LINE.-The steam-
ers of the HRalifax Mail Line fromi Ifalifax ta
Liverpool, vies St. John's, N.F., are instended to
be despatoied from ialifax :
Nova Scotian .... .... .. Mnnday, Dec. 10

eruvian .... ........ .... . onîay, >re. 21
CaBpian ...... ... .......... Moday. loin. 7
Nova Scotian...............Monday, Jan. 21

R f :sangbetweo nHalifi drîti St.
b $20 -,Inte'rnediate e 00f; Steer-

a, 00.

T AsX .%v'tI . -lsrsnp tt on of

rt.r yt n fr . a r' gilar-ly Enin is t,iioutyil tt3tei'ow lirés.', a, ft,htwa

..in.............A t1 i, 17

a'd a 1'i hr rvien r l t, . 1 tolie

Pr i. t hi rV i i>
(recian ... . .......... ....... Anniti Nov. 30
Màlanitobans .................... Atr t ie. Il

Tiiîsnuocir ihuIjs or' Lamsuayo grantti t.> L.iver-
psol and lagtnw atet al (y:tiisntl hort.,
ta al pointil un the linitetl Statra and intra'ia

and from all stations in Canadas and th Uni'e
States to Liver pool and Glasgca, viii. Boston
Portland or Ha ifax.-Connect::ons l'y tln Intes
colonialand Grand Trunk Railways, via faliex
sud by lie Central Vermont r.nd Grand Trun
Railwavys (National Despatch. and by the Bot
tbn and Albany, New York (Uentral and Grai
Western Rauiwry (Merce aa' Despatch) om
Baoston, anti by Grand Tr=ik Raivway â~oms

n. •Throngb Rates and Through Billsetl
Lading tor East bound Trafm can be obained.
from any af the A ete e the above-naased
railwsys. For Freigt, Passage or other ir'or.
mation, apply to i'hn M. Currie, 21 Quei
d'Orlean, Havre : Alexander Hanter. 4 Rue
Gluck, Paris; Aug. Schinite & Co. or Richard
Brna. Antwerp ; Ruys &GoC Rotterdam , .
Hugo, Herburg Jamea ,cas & C, Not-deias; Piocher & Rohmaer, Schucaelko)riNe. 8
Bremen ;Charley & Malcolm, Belfast ; Jnams
Scott & Co., Queenstown: Allan Broa. & Co.
103 Leadenhal street, E C., London, James &
Ale. Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow ;
Alila Brothers. James street, Liverpool;
Allans, Rae & Co., Quebeca: Allan & Co., 112
La Salle street, bChio. H Bourlier, Toronaoi;
0. W. Robinsonr, 1 t. James stret oppo-
site St. Lawrence Ha l ; D. Battersby, 174 St.
James street ; W. D. O'Brien, 143 Sb. James
street, or A. B. B. Chaffee, 266 St. James
street.

K. & A. A,LAN, 8 Statea street, Bostas, ani
25 Comyr on otreet, Montreal.
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2ht WUa I he-ed àai. ou .. hrmtiand SAOKLVILtl'S SUCCESSOR.. SLAVERY IN THE UNITED"STATES RA.VE YOUE NASAL.OCATAPRRE,ý
- h {rhth oe rae e obcalcrle ht-a ngads:erset. TUE CH[AIN,&AND NDLoCE IN C0URT. India egmp.; they wil preyent:theCatarrh,

0 heo hs aenwoa risd Lô n on2.-.-la s taedinsi!Us 
D. Jmstrerpr tiòs fEad GA S EY s

morning 112one0 CIthe imost den ;y 1,pulate dtion at Washingtor sseodto noïnè In li-. SPBINGPIELD, Mate., i4ov. 24.-The stam- e i ng gObrnchui i ubs ng eptherds
d stics fLadon, and though bbTre wsahcpraci uh obeml oiincm nto f Charles T. Paui-sons, the Northamp- ease located sr.ntil noriiely curedidaet youaelf Dnmisthe bargains gong' on &OS.and cry ab 'F b.s Fraeteeeroeb manding the very bata most practiced ton white-slave broker, came up In the fu'ly under the ifuneo hs eeis n ley's in dress goodsa . r-

w vlieved the miurderer hoad. last bean caught in ability In 'âe servIce cf the Fireign Office, Holyoke Potins' Court, thtis morning, on a as sure as the sounShinesuamnY 'OUi a complete
the act. For all that she suppased m1Ereant As %Is lh!ot au embassy, ho wever, thosé diplD- werrAnt obarging him with Illegally detaln- cure will be made of that loathsome diséave. A lag aotR got cl' ~~Ar away.'"'lie scene ot the adventure matists whlo have attained theirink of am- ing Vincent Ztbrien'otle A second count i .. Thlaeyspasfr tef sm kn ges jsorment f en & a le am bckwas. the hear',, of the neighborhood which all b%.aaador would regard it as beneath their thé arn egssml sal.The bottle tom s atisfy the mosàt skptical, and.will grcieat.Crlys
Un' jerstand .o be under patrol night and dtlâ by dignity to go to Washingztou. England~ha arntcage ipl saut break up a fresh cold in twenty-four honra. -

e, r ý vigilance committee and by representativez my ,n embassief, &al la Europe. England's cour room was throngead with spectators. .AsAk your drugist for Dr. James' Canna-. mbelasmade to order
of law and order. The supposedt murderer left re resentative at Washington le.:Enyoy aq3d o hcrue ep wsuo Erl vr ae nis.adi h y e nyo, send te us at S. Caraley'sanvr.sotntc

nuperom in the common lodging house, Miitrtefrto the second claie .. i th0crwded room when Parsons entered direct. $2 50 per bottle, or three bottns forabnsse trougc h kitchen which was full O onse erto î ;at 11.le.o'clock, An the accused and hMa $5650. Pilla and Ointment, $1 25 Bach.orsms tror a o the m e-ran into the foreign officials, Technically the differc c,),onmme], Lwyer Brýook, of z4pring fieldp Address CR ADDOOK & CO., LA DIES' KID-G LOVEscrt with r some f the me ftrhiand was ia this, that the Ambassador ls acedited mrhdi hywrepeee ya ffcr13 asSreet, Piladelphie, Pa.
ao ltt reso rime t hat he was able to directly to the Chief of the State, Ia nain bearing the c x-chain and rid paidlock with PRlI(E LIST1turn and strike one o.f his pursuera on the face demand audience of the Sovereign or Proas. which the sta.rving Pol der was chained to

before hie finally vamshed. Nothing happened dent at any time, while an Envby has notp ,S th5
to bina;no indignant citizen tripped himna P, that privilege. In practice there s1 techrlaans wâsggow ndo the tabnlga ento C RS MAc.e R E
â nd above all, no policeman barred his way. It difference, except that the post at Washing- ? 1si a hrw pntetal etu Ladieâ 4-button Kid Gloves.

B ileto ayhe asnot the Man whom every ton te regarded a Inferlor to that at seven o Gg8imru ofladisappfobathn from a a a w n ab nonsit rl age p ag or
iid et uo t eBay i s a o h r lte fo a kPthe P s vct im ws. Au s tp4eed on thst c and64 M e a i nbody wanta to catch. The really ieroating in the European capitale, and that the best mon te spelhctas ineer was swcrn onth s and •1 e.tianInr 5c
the Ripper," dated Portsmnouh.Hrii:- imaanEbswhh rrewtht He testiû;.d that lhe Grat met Pâaong in .Nenj" Ladies'4 bubbon "Jolette.»DaBas-Ib is no go:3d for you to look for higher salary and Ligher penolon. New York the diret of last Mig and recom.i and beauttral
me in London becaue Iam not there. Don't aew panied him toe.the Northanipton farm and enta'in'¡7c
to bleve it lng. ohut hate asO U ch eta n, w ic a jo lypobtT RoTnt.ng the e f w o nthfor hef a e, Rb i. tora kP RD llnot be ery long . ik e the ok on wehi DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IN - aSpttuaoloklesafrm r R m in , t. - Ladies' 4 -stud Or buttoa embroidertda b a
th e lseitong. Oh I ha lenty onto otNorthampton and was taken in charge by a.pa rtm.ng, $.1

prpry Che next lot I mean to do with a APPOrNTNfElTS BY TBE LIEUTENTANT- ParsonB. Re teatidied that Pareons camiinted ok"Fi
A b 1 i p on erl-ay . °' i'ed adrs.YGoVERNoR. him into the waggnbfoeteylflwt n à a:- Ladiea' 4.button'Brabana

a tink t s mn irh a black muebaâche, ha 1 h !ueatGvenri oni a the assistance of an Interpreter, and on the mn. -h

This Pow ha 1 h i WheI h ave done aocher you ean road to Halvoke stopped at saveral pla2es to r,"or$.'.Tstegtoad evervaras A1arehaf 1it hSo go erbs ilIrtr.been pleased te make the followIng appoint- mel, film. Le W&s thinly clad, had no stock- - tean Gl," aliother's Department," Ltiquette,""Hlem.

Unordliar 10 i»nd il&;ot be soin a n et i o u otro"Jack the Ripper." The letber is in the mente :-Board of Examinera of Qaebleu inge on, and the chain wres wound twice ppr ae.iretoatonce.double ts arey a . Lde'4clh i lvshayebod
Phshte mn11 de of low test, short welght, alum or sie and writing as the one received just befoe(hlcscin Te2v M.F auy i "re ote .ae i at hosng r hm. rd

V Crorssoa6 i a ens. ROYAL r el a mree.=P.P., ourate, instead fthe late Rev. E. aotnrostetfedtahewsof t e d itn crer Upn ec t .f.°uy wi fi ° -'i$.0
Bonneau ; the Rev. Mr. T. iJ. Rouleau, the Pol eNwYTkfrmSrigilan rfrThreunr,ndr.wva U L end teu die. ais -btosprirqaii

3LE T L EGRAMS. made most interesting contributions to the de- .BadrfEaier fBdod(ahlicescape. Hisotestimonyiwascgiven in a shamee-ed - $1.45.

bât.le ivuallyee red rm oac ec tion)-The Rev. Mr. J. E. Bernard, P. P. Iacedomanner that osrried little weignlde urth . 1 r, t achÏet, Ladies' 4 button" Jubilee," embroidee
SPecial Jy Reported for and taken from THE hereafter ask fur further extension of the net, of Waterloo, instead of the Rev. r. Alie . ehen Asmunerududlewas £6ling how he a e na r a w n of One

MONTrEAntDuty POST. soi the aimizion tat the ears quetion mi Louis who hEa ofnte e e Dame du L o undhe slave shivering with cold so violent. rie olevt iklca The aovedgoves re allfrom1hoiceskine

indication of future political comibinations in St. jean-Dr. Geo. A. PRoberval, listead of pae e le rm isowaggon a ow lmne smlom e »r,-va amillxesFinih.t Woe.ant4mo o ftndpble , kand wpin ll befond pfciDosM, Nov. 20.-The next few days will Lord IRandolph's deferential and friendly atti- the late Mr. Elle St. .tilaire, M, P. P. t aoed a bl anket f rom his ow n t aggon arou ndka,.trimp 1Laialos utnr h os£e •P , teig etwrmnhpI lc n oosit s mevents of more than ordimary imnpirt. tude towards the Irish leader. le oof 'ellowd avoles e nt- n aruo pe e e, %Y@sren heCrel nà Dos.rreOutue rtsurhen.Ab.- 5 INRSE KDGOance in the current parliamentary history of The striking feature Of Patnell'd e iech ws-_ aeo h rw ewayan aror f p-meurler w ea tisfu. anis,2cntnoeus a merla , 75ocTUNDRESSED KID GLOVES75
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